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ADVENTURER.
NUMB. 106. SATURDAY, November 10, 1753.

Shu monture ruh? VIRG.

Why wilt thou rufli to Death ? DRYDEN.

HAVE before remarked, that human
wit has never been able to render

courage contemptible by ridicule:

though courage, as it is fometimes a

proof of exalted virtue, is alfo
frequently an in-

dication of enormous vice ; for if he who effe&s
a good purpofe at the rifque of life, is allowed to

have the ftrongeft propenfity to good, it muft be

granted, that he who at the rifque of life effeds
an evil purpofe, has an equal propenfity to evil.

But as ridicule has not diftingui/hed courage into

virtue and vice, neither has it vet
diftinguifhed

infenfibility from courage.
EVERY paffion becomes weak in proportion

as it is familiar with its object. Evil muft be
confidered as the object of fear ; but the pafiion
is excited only when the evil becomes probable
VOL. IV. B ,
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or, in other words, when we are in danger. As .

the fame evil may become probable many ways,
there are feveral fpecies of danger : that danger
to which men are continually expofed, foon be-

comes familiar, and fear is no longer excited.

This, however, muft not be confidered as an ex-

ample of courage ; for equal danger, of any other

kind, will ftill produce the fame degree of fear in

the fame mind.

MECHANICAL caufes, therefore, may produce

infenfibility of danger ; but it is abfurd to fuppofe

they can produce courage, for courage is an

effort of the mind by which a fenfe of danger is

furmounted ; and it cannot be faid, without the

utmoft perverfion of language, that a man is

courageous, merely becaufe he difcovers no fear

when he is fcnfible of no danger.

IT is, indeed, true, that
infenfibility and, cou-

rage produce the fame effefti and when we fee

another unconcerned and chearful in a fituation

which would make us tremble, it is not ftrange

that we mould impute his tranquillity to the

ftrength of his mind, and honour his want of

fear with the name of courage. And yet when
a mafon whiftles at his work on a plank of a

foot broad and an inch thick, which is fufpended

by a rafter and a cord over a precipice, from

which if he (hould fall lie would inevitably pe-

rifh, he is only reconciled by habit to a fitu-

ation.
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ation, in which more danger is generally appre-

hended than exifts ; he has acquired no ftrength

of mind, by which a fenfe of danger is fur-

mounted ; nor has he with refpecl: to courage any

advantage over him who, though he would

tremble on the fcaffold, would yet (land under it

without apprehenfion ; for the danger in both

fituations is nearly equal, and depends upon the

fame incidents.

BUT the fame infenfibility is often fubftituted

for courage by habit, even when the danger is

real, and in thofe minds which every other oc-

cafion would fhew to be deftitute of fortitude.

The inhabitants of Sicily live without terror up-
on the declivity of a vulcano, which the ftranger

alcends with an interrupted pace, looking round

at every ftep, doubting whether to go forward

or retire, and dreading the caprice of the flames

which he hears roar beneath him, and fees iflue

at the fummit : but let a woman, who is thus

become infenfible to the terrors of an earthquake,

be carried to the mouth of the mines in Sweden,

Ihe will look down into the abyfs with terror,

fhe will fliudder at the thought of defcending it,

and tremble left the brink Ihould give way.

AGAINST infenfibility of real danger we fhould

not be lefs watchful than againft unreafonable

fear. Fear, when it is juflly proportioned to its

object, and- not too ftrong to be governed .by rea-

B 2 fon,
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fon, is not only blaraelefs but honourable j it is

efiential to the perfection of human nature, and

the mind would be as defective without it as the

body without. a limb. Man is a being expofed

to perpetual evil; every moment liable to de-

firulion by innumerable accidents, which yet,

jf he forefecs, he cannot frequently prevent : fear,

therefore, was implanted in his breaft for his

prsfervation ;
to warn him when danger ap-

proaches, and to prevent his being precipitated

upon it either by wantonnefs or inattention. But

thofe evils which, without fear, we fhould not

have forefeen, when fear becomes exceflive we

are unable to fhun ; for cowardice and pre-

fumption are equally fatal, and are frequently

found in the fame mind.

A PEASANT in the north ofEngland had two

fons, THOMAS and JOHN. TOM was taken to

fca when he was very young, by the matter of a

fmall vcfiel who lived at Hull ; and JACK con-

tinued to work with his father till he was near

thirty, TOM, who was now become mafter of a

fmack himfelf, took his brother on board for

LONDON, and prornifed to procure him fome

employment among the fhipping on the water-

fide. After they had been fome hours under

fail, the wind became contrary, and blew very
frelh ; the waves began immediately to fwell,

dafliing with violence againft the prow, whitened

into
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into foam. The vefiel, which now plied to

windward, lay fo much on one fide, that the

edge was frequently underwater; and JACK >

who expected it to overfet every moment, was

ftized with terror which he could not conceal.

He earneftly requeued of TOM, that the fails

might be taken in ; and lamented the folly that

had expofed him to the violence of a tempeft,

from which he could not witH^- a miracle

cfcape. TOM, with a fovereign contempt'of his

pufillanimity, derided his diftrcfs j and JACK, on

the contrary, admired the bravery 6f TOM and

his crew, from whofe countenances and beha-

viour he at length derived fome hope ; he be-

lieved he had deferred the reproach which hs

fuffered, and defpifed himfelf for the fear which

he could not fhake off. In the mean time the

gale increafed, and in lefs than an hour it blew

a ftorm. JACK., who watched every countenance

with the utmoft attention and folicitude, thought
that his fears were now juftified by the looks of

the failors : he, therefore, renewed his complainr,

and perceiving his brother ftill unconcerned,

again intreated him to take every poflible pre-

caution, and not increafe their danger by pre-

fumption. In anfwer to thefe remonftrances he

received fuch confolation as one lord of the crea-

tion frequently adminifters to another in the

depth of diftrefs
-,

"
Pfliaw, damme, you fool,'*

B 3 fays
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{ays TOM,
" don't be dead hearted ; the more

"
fail we carry, the fooner we fhall be out of

* 4 the weather." JACK'S fear had, indeed, been

alarmed before he was in danger ; but TOM was

infenfible of the danger when it arrived : he,

therefore, continued his courfe, exulting in the

fuperiority of his courage, and anticipating the

triumph of his vanity when they fhoukl come on

ihore. Buf^e fails being ftill fp'read, a fudden

guft bore away the mart, which in its fall fo

much injured the helm, that it became impoffible

to fteer, and in a very fhort time afterwards the

veflel ftruck. The firft moment in which TOM
became fenfible of danger, he was feen to be to-

tally deftitute of courage. When the veffel ftruck,

JACK, who had been ordered under hatches,

came up, and found the hero, whom he had fo

lately regarded with humility and admiration,

fitting on the quarter deck, wringing his hands,
and uttering incoherent and clamorous excla-

mations. JACK now appeared more calm than

before, and afked, if any thing could yet be

done to fave their lives. TOM replied in a frantic

tone, that they might poffibly float to land on

fome parts of the wreck; and catching up an

axe, inftead of attempting to difengage the maft,

he began to ftave the boat. JACK, whofe reafon

was ilill predominant, though he had been afraid

too foon, favv that TOM in his frenzy was about

to
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to cut off their laft hope ; 'he, therefore, caught
hold of his arm, took away the axe by force,

aflifted the failors in getting the boat into the

water, perfuaded his brother to quit the vefiel,

and in about four hours they got fafe on fiiore.

IF the veftel had weathered the florm, TOM
would have been deemed' a hero, and JACK a

coward : but I hope that none, whom I have led

into this train of thought, will, for the future,

regard infenfibility of danger as an indication of

courage ;
or impute cowardice to thofe whofe

fear is not inadequate to its o-bjedt, or too violent

to anfwer its purpofe.

THERE is one evil, of which multitudes are In

'perpetual danger ; an evil, to which every other

is as the drop of the bucket, and the duft of thfe

balance j and yet of this danger the greater part

appear to be totally infenfible. W^''^''*

EVERY man who waftes in negligence the

day of falvation, ftands on the brink not only of

the grave but of hell. That the danger of all is

imminent, appears by the terms that INFINITE

WISDOM has chofen to exprefs the conduct by
which alone it can be efcaped ; it is called,

" a
"

jrace, a watch, a work to be wrought with
'* fear and trembling, a ftrife unto blood, and
" a combat with whatever can feduce or terrify,
" with the pleafures of fenfe and the power of
u

angels." The moment in which we fhall be

B 4 fnatched
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fnatched from the brink of this guJph, or plunged
to the bottom, no power can either avert or "re-
tard

; it approaches filent, indeed, as the
flight of

time, but rapid and irrefiftible as the courfe of a
comet. That dreadful evil, which, with equal
force and

propriety, is called the SECONDDEATH,
fhould not, furely, be difregarded, merely becaufe
it has been Jong impending j and as there is no
equivalent for which a man can

reafonably deter-
mine to fuffer, it cannot be confidered as the

objecl of courage. How it may be borne, fhould
not be the enquiry, but how it may be fhunned.
And if in this daring age it is impoffible to pre-
pare for

eternity, without giving up the charaaer
of a hero, no reafonable being, furely, will be
deterred by this confederation from the attempt ;

for who but an infant, or an ideot, would give
up his paternal inheritance for a feather, or re-
nounce the acclamations of a triumph for the
tillin of a rattle ?

NUMB.
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NUMB. 107. TUESDAY, November 13,

Sill judice Ih
eft.

HoR.

And of their vain difputings find no end.

FRANCI&.

IT
has been fometimes afked by thofe, who

find the appearance of wifdom more eafily
at-

tained by queftions than folutions, how it comes

to pafs, that the world is divided by fuch differ-

ence of opinion ; and why men, equally reafon-

able, and equally lovers of truth, do not always

think in the fame manner ?
:

WITH regard to fimple proportions, where

the terms are underftood, and the whole fub-

jet is comprehended at once, there is fuch an

uniformity of fentiment among all human beings,

that, for many ages, a very numerous let oi

notions were fuppofed to be innate, or nectilk-

rily cG-exiftent with the faculty of reafon : it be<-

ing imagined, that univerfal agreement could

proceed only from the invariable dilates of the

univerfal parent.-

IN queftions diffufe and compounded,' this

fimilarity of determination is no longer to be ex-

peeled. At our firft fally into the intellectual

world, we all march together along one ftraight

znd open road
j
but as we proceed further,, ami

B 5 . wider-
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wider profpe&s open to our view, every eye
fixes upon a different fcene ; we divide into

various paths, and, as we move forward, are

iftill at a greater diftance from each other. As

a queftion becomes more complicated and in-

volved,, and extends to a greater number of rela-

tions, difagreement of opinion will always be

multiplied ; not becaufe we are irrational, bue

becaufe we are finite beings, furnifhed with dif-

ferent kinds of knowledge, exerting different

-degrees of attention, one difcovering confe-

cjuences which efcape another, none taking in

the whole concatenation of caufes and effects,

and moft comprehending but a very fmall part,

each comparing what he. obferves with a dif-

ferent criterion, and each referring it to a differ-

ent purpofe.

WHERE, then, is the wonder, that they who
fee only a fmall part, fhould judge erroneoufly

of the whole ? or that they, who fee different and

difftmilsr parts, fhould judge differently from

each other ?

WHATEVER has- various refpecls, muft have

various appearances of good and evil, beauty
or deformity; thus, the gardener tears up as a

weed, the plant which the phyfician gathers as

a medicine i and " a general," fays Sir KENELM
DIG BY,

" will look with pleafure over a plain*
*' as a fit place on which the fate of empires

"
might
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might be decided in battle, which the farmer
" will defpife as bleak and barren, neither fruit-

" ful of pafturage, nor fit for tillage."

Two men examining the fame queftion pro-

ceed commonly like the phyfician and gardener
in feleting herbs, or the farmer and hero look-

ing on the plain ; they bring minds imprefled

with different notions, and diredr. their inquiries

to different ends ; they form, therefore, contrary

conclufions, and each wonders at the other's

abfurdky.

\VE have lefs reafon to be furprifed or of-

fended when we find others differ from us in

opinion, becaufe we very often differ from our-

fdves. How often we alter our minds, -we do

not always remark ; becaufe the change is fome-

times made imperceptibly and gradually, and the

laft convitSlion effaces all memory of the former ;

yet every man, accuftomed : from time to time

to take a furvey of his own notions, will by a

flight rctrofpection be able to difqover, .that his

mind has fuflered many revolutions ;
that the

fame things have in the feveral parts of his life

been condemned and approved, purfued and

(hunned : and that on many occal'.ons, evtn

when his practice has'be^n.fteady, his mind has

been vvaverins,, and he
^
has, pcififted in a fchenie

xf action, rashrr. becaufe. he feared the cenfuip

B 6
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of inconftancy, than becaufe he was always

pleafed with his own choice.

OF the difR-rent faces (hewn by the fame ob-

jets as they are viewed on oppofite fides, and of

the different inclinations which they muft con-

ftantly raife in him that contemplates them, a

more ftriking example cannot eafily be found-

than two Greek Epigrammatifts will afford us in

their accounts of human life, which I fliall lay-

before the reader in Englifh profe.

PosiDiPPUSj a comic poet, utters this com-

plaint ;

"
Through which of the paths of life is

'-it eligible to pals ? In public aflemblies are

" debates and troublefome affairs : domeftio

**
privacies- are haunted with anxieties ; in the

*
country is labour j on the fea is terror : in a

"
foreign land, he that has money muft live in

"fear,, he that wants it muft pine in diftrefs j

** are you married ? you are troubled with fuf-

*
picions ; are you fingle ? you languifh in foil-

** tude ; children occafion toil, and a childlcfs

*
life is a ftate of deftitution ; -the time of youth

*'
is a time of- folly, and gray hairs are loaded

" with infirmity. This choice only, the-refore,
" can be made, either never to receive being, or
"

immediately to lofe it."

SUCH and fo gloomy is the profpe&, which

POSIDIPPUS has laid before us. But we are not

to acquiefce too haftily in his determination

againlt
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againftthevalueofexiftence: forMETRODORUS,
a philofopher of Athens-, has fliewn, that life has

pleafures as well as pains ;
and having exhibited

the prefent ftate of man in brighter colours-,

draws, with equal appearance of reafon, a con-

trary conclufion.

" You may pafs well through any of the

"
paths of life. In public aflemblies are ho-

*' nours and tran factions ofwifdom ; in domeftic

"
privacy, is ftillnefs and quiet; in the country

" are the beauties of nature ; on the fea is the

'*
hope of gain ; in a foreign land, he that is rich

"
is honoured, he that is poor may keep- his

"
poverty fecret ; are you married ? you have a

' cheerful houfe ;
are you fmgle ? you are un-

" incumbered ; children are objeclsof affection-,
" to be without chHdren is to be without care ;

*' the time of youth is the time of vigour, and
l *

gray haira are made venerable by piety. It

'*
will, therefore^ never- be a wife man's choice,

" either not to obtain exiftence, or to lofe it ;

" for every ftate of life has its felicity."

IN thefe epigrams- are included moft of the

queftionb which have engaged the fpeculations

of the enquirers after happinefs ; and though

they will not much affift our determinations,

they may, perhaps, equally promote our quiet,

by (hewing that no abfolute determination ever

can be formed*

WHETHER.
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WHETHER a public ftation, or private life be

defirable, has always been debated. We fee here

both the allurements and difcouragements of

civil employments : on one fide there is trouble,

on the other honour ; the management of affairs

is vexatious and difficult, but it is the only duty

in which wifdom ca^i be confpicuoufly difplayed :

.it muft then
; fl.ill be left to every man to choofe

either eafe or glory j nor can any general precept

be given, fince no man can be happy by the pre-

fcription of another.

THUS, what is feid of children by POSIDJPPUS,
" that they arc occafions of fatigue," and by

METfRODORijs,." that they are objects of ar-

"
feclion,',' is equally certain

;
but whether

they will give moft pain or pleafure, muft de-

pend on their future conduct ami difpofitions,, on

many caufes over which the parent can have

little influence : there is, therefore, room for all

the caprices of imagination, and defire mufl be

prpportioned to the hope or fear that fhal-1 happen
to predominate.

SUCH is the unceftajn,ty jn which we are al-

t\vays likely to remain with regard to queftions,

.wherein we have rpoft interefl, and which every

,day affords uslfrelh; ojpportiinity to examine : we

.may examine, indeed',; bu}: we ,never can decide,

becaule our faculties are unequal to the i'ubject
:

we
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we fee a little, and form an opinion j we fee more,

and change it.

THIS inconftancy and unfteadinefs, to which

we muft fo often find ourfelves liable, ought

certainly to teach us moderation and forbearance

towards thofe who cannot accommodate them-

felves to our fentiments : if they are deceived, we
have no right to attribute their miftake to ob-

ftinacy or negligence, becaufe we likewife have

been miftaken ; we may, perhaps, again change
our own opinion ; and what excufe fhall we be

able to find for averfion and malignity conceived

againft him, whom we fhall then find to have

committed no fault, and who offended us only

by refufing to follow us into error ?

IT may likewife contribute to foften that re-

fentment which pride naturally raifes againft op-

pofition, if we confider, that he who differs

from us, does not always contradict us ; he has

one view of an object:, and we have another ;

each defcribes what he fees with equal fidelity,

and each regulates his fteps by his own eyes :

one man, with POSIDIPPUS, looks on celi-

bacy as a ftate of gloomy folitude, without a

partner in joy or a comforter in forrow ; the

other confiders it, with METRODORUS, as a

ftate free from incumbrances, in which a man is

at liberty tochoofe his own gratifications, tore-

move from place to place in queft of pleafure,

and
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and to think of nothing but merriment and

diverfion : full of thefe notions one haftens to

choofe a wife, and the other laughs at his rafh-

nefs, or pities his ignorance ; yet it is poflible

that each is right, but that each is right only for

himfelf.

LIFE is not the object of fcicnce: we fee a

little, very little; and what is beyond we only
can conjecture. If we enquire of tbofe who have

gone before us, we receive fmall fatisfactron ;

fome have travelled life without obfervation, and

fome willingly miflead us. The only thought,

therefore, on which we can repofe with comfort,

is that which prefents to. us the care of PROVI-

DENCE, whofe eye takes in the whole of thing?,

and under whofe direction all involuntary errors

will terminate in li?ppinefs,
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NUMB. 108. SATURDAY, November 17, 1753.

Nobis, cumjimul occldit brevis Iux9

Nox
eft perpetuo una dorn^ienda. CATULLUS,

When once the fhort-liv'd mortal dies, <

A night eternal feals his eyes ADDISON.

IT
may have been obferved by every reader,

that there are certain topics which never are

exhaufted. Of fome images and fentiments the

mind of man may be faid to be enamoured ; it

meets them, however often they occur, with the

fame ardour which a lover feels atthe fight of his

miftrefs, and parts from them with the fame re-

gret when they can no longer be enjoyed.

OF this kind are many defcriptions which the

poets have tranfcribed from each other, and their

fucceflbrs will probably copy to the end of time ;

which will continue to engage, or, as the French

term it, to flatter the imagination, as long as hu-

man nature fhall remain the fame.

WHEN a poet mentions the fpring* we know
that the zephyrs are about to whifper, that the

groves are to recover their verdure, the linnets to

warble forth their notes of love, and the flocks

and herds to frifk over vales painted with flowers>:

yet, who is there fo infenfible of the beauties of

nature^
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nature, fo little delighted with the renovation of

the world, as not to feel his heart bound at the

mention of the fpring.

WHEN night overfhadows a romantic fcene,

all is ftillnefs, filence, and quiet j the poets of the

grove ceafe their melody, the moon towers over

the world in gentle majefty, men forget their

labours and their cares, and every paffion and

purfuit is for a while fufpended. All this we
know already, yet we hear it repeated without

.wearinefs j becaufe fuch is generally the life of

man, that he is pleated to think on the time

when he ball paufe from a ienfe of his con-

dition.

WHEN a.poetical grove invites us to its covert,

we know that we fhall find what -we have al-

ready feen, a limpid brook murmuring over

pebbles, a bank diverfified with flowers, a green

arch that excludes .the fun, and
a,
natural grot

(haded, with myrtles ; yet who can forbear to

enter the pleafing gloom, to enjoy coolnefs

and privacy, and gratify himfelf once more by
fcenes with which nature has formed him to be

delighted ?

MANY moral fentiments likewife are fo adapted

to our ftate, that we find approbation whenever

they folicit it, and are feldom read without ex-

citing a gentle emotion in the mind : fuch is the

comparison of the life of man with the duration

of
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of a flower, a thought which, perhaps, every
nation has heard warbled in its own language,
from the INSPIRED POETS of the Hebrews to

our own times : yet this comparifon muft always

pleafe, becaufe every heart feels its juftnefs, and

every hour confirms it by example.

SUCH, likewife, is the precept that directs us

to ufe the prefent hour, and refer nothing to a

diftant time, which we are uncertain whether

we fhall reach : this every moralift may venture

to inculcate, becaufe it will always be approved,

and becaufe it is always forgotten.

THIS rule is, indeed, every day enforced,

Tjy arguments more powerful than the difTertations

t)f moralills : we fee men pleafing themfelves

with future happinefs, fixing a certain hour for

the completion of their wifhes, and perifhing

fome at a greater and fome at a lefs diftance from

the happy time ; all complaining of their difap-

pointments, and lamenting that they had fuf-

fered the years which HEAVEN allowed them,
to pafs without improvement, and deferred the

principal purpofe of their lives to the time when

life itfelf was to forfake them.

IT is not only uncertain, whether, through
all the cafualties and dangers which befet.the

life of man, we fhall be able to reach the time

appointedfor happinefs orwifdom; but itis likely,

that whatever now hinders us from doing- that

which
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which our reafon and confcience declare necef-

fary to be done, will equally obftrucl: us in times
to come. It is eafy for the imagination, ope-

rating on things not yet exifting:, to pleafe itfelf

with fcenes of unmingled felicity, or plan out

courfes of uniform virtue : but good and evil are

in real life infeparably united ; habits grow
Wronger by indulgence ; and reafon lofes'herdio^

nity, in proportion as (he has oftner yielded To

temptation :
" he that cannot live well to-day,"

fays MARTIAL, " will be lefs qualified to Jive
" well to-morrow."

.Or the uncertainty of every human good,
every human being feems to be convinced ; yet
this

uncertainty is voluntarily increafed by unne-

cefiary delay, whether we refped external caufes

or confider the nature of ourown minds. He that

now feels a defire to do riaht, and wifhes to re*-

gulate his life according to his.reafon, is not fure

that, at any future time affignable, he fliall be able

to rekindle the fame ardour
; he that has now an

opportunity offered him of breaking loofe from
vice and

folly, cannot know, but that he fh^ill

hereafter be more entangled, and ftruggle for

freedom without obtaining it.

WE are fo unwilling to believe any thing to

our own
difadvantfcge, that we will always imagine

the
perfpicacity of our

j udgment and the ftrength
of our refolution more likely to increafe than to

grow.
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grow lefs by time ; and, therefore, conclude, that

the will to purfue laudable purpofes will be always
feconded by the power.

BUT however we may be deceived in calcu-

lating the ftrength of our faculties, we cannot

doubt the uncertainty of that life in which they
muft be employed : we fee every day the unex-

pected death of our friends. and our enemies, we
fee new graves hourly opened for men older and

younger than ourfelves, for the cautious and the

carelefs, the difTolute and the temperate, for men
who like us were providing to enjoy or improve
hours now irreverfibly cut off; we fee all this,

and yet, inftead of living, let year glide after year
in preparations to live.

MEN are fo frequently cut off in the midflof

their projections, that fudden death caufes little

emotion in them that behold it, unlefs it be im-

prefled upon the attention by uncommon cir-

cumftances. I, like every other man, have
outlived multitudes, have feen ambition link in

its triumphs, and beauty perifh in its bloom ; but

have been feldom fo much affected as by the

fate of EURYALUS, whom I lately loft as I began
to love him.

EURYALUS had for fome time flourifhed in a

lucrative profeffion ; but having fuffered his ima-

gination to be fired by an unextinguifhable cu-

riofity, he grew weary of the fame dull round of

life,
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life, refolved to harafs himfelf no longer with

the drudgery of getting money, but to quit his

bufinefs and his profit, and enjoy for a few years

the pleafures of travel. His friends heard him

proclaim his refolution without fufpeding that

he intended to purfue it ; but he was conftant to

his purpofe, and with great expedition clofed his

accounts and fold his moveables, patted a few

days in bidding farewel to his companions, and

with all the eagernefs of romantic chivalry crofT-

ed the fea in fearch of happinefs. Whatever

place was renowned in ancient or modern hiftory,

whatever region art or nature had diftinguifhed,

he determined to vifit : full of defign and hope

he landed on the continent ;
his friends expected

accounts from him of the new fcenes that opened

in his progrefs, but were informed in a few days
that EURYALUS was dead.

SUCH was the end of EURYALUS. He is en-

tered that date, whence none ever {hall return
;

and can now only benefit his friends, by remain-

ing in their memories a permanent and effica-

cious inftance of the blindnefs of defire, and the

uncertainty of all terreftrial good. But, perhaps,

every man has like me loft an EURYALUS, has

known a friend die with happinefs in his grafp ;

and yet every man continues to think himfelf

fecure of life, and defers to fome future time of

7 leifure
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leifure what he knows it will be- fatal to have

finally omitted.

IT is, indeed, with this as with other frailties

inherent in our nature j the defire of deferring to

another time, what cannot be done without en-

durance of fome pain, or forbearance of fome

pleafure, will, perhaps, never be totally overcome

or fupprefled ; there will always be fomething
that we {hall wi(h to have finifhed, and be never-

thelefs unwilling to begin : but againft this un-

willingnefs it is our duty to ftruggle, and every

conqueft over our paflions will make way for an

eafier conqueft ; cuftom is equally forcible to bad

and good ; nature will always be at variance

with reafon, but will rebel more feebly as fhe is

oftener fubdued.

THE common neglect of the prefent hour is

more fhameful and criminal, as no man is betrayed
to it by error, but admits it by negligence. Of
the instability

of life, the weakeft underftanding
never thinks wrong, though the ftrongeft often

omits to thinkjuftly : reafon and experience are

always ready to inform us of our real ftate j but

we refufe to liften to their fuggeftions, becaufe

we feel our hearts unwilling to obey them : but,

fu'rely, nothing is more unworthy of a reafonable

being, than to fhut his eyes, when he fees the

road which he is commanded to travel, that

he may deviate with fewer reproaches from him-

felf;
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felf ;
nor could any motive to tendernefs, except

the confcioufnefs that we have all been guilty of

*he fame fault, difpofe us to pity thofe who thus

confign themfelves to voluntary ruin.

. T

NUMB. 109, TUESDAY, November 20, 1753.

Infanire putasfolennia me, neque rides. HOR,

You think me but as mad as all mankind,

To the A D v E N T u R E R.

SIR,

MONT E S QJU I E U wittily obferves, that

by building profefled mad-houfes men

tacitly infmuate, that all who areoutof their fenfes

are to be found only in thofe places. This remark

having made fome impreffion on my mind, pro-

duced laft night the following vifion,

I IMAGINED that BEDLAM had been ordered

to be rebuilt upon a more extenfive plan by act of

parliament ; and that Dean SWIFT, calling at

my lodgings, offered to accompany me to fee

the new-ere&ed edifice, which, he obferved, was

not half capacious enough before to contain

the various fpecies of madnefs that are to be

found in this kingdom. As we walked through

the
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the galleries, he gave me the following account
of the fevcral inhabitants.

< THE lady in the firft apartment had prevailed

upon her hufband,a man of ftudy and ceconomy,
to indulge her with a route twice a week at her
own houfe. This foon multiplied her obligations
to the company fne kept, and in a fortnight fhe
infifted upon two more. His lordfhip venturing
to oppofe her demand with fteady refolution, but

with.equal tendernefs, the lady complained, that
the rights of

quality and fortune were invaded,
that her credit was loft with the fafhionable world,
and that ignorance and

brutality had robbed her
of the pleafures of a reafonable being, and ren-
dered her the moft unhappy wife in Great-Britain.
The caufe of her complaint^however, ftill fub-

fifted, and by perpetually brooding over it fhe at

length turned her brain.

NEXT to her is a dramatic writer, whofe co-

medy having been
juftly damned, he began to

vent his fpleen againft the public, by weekly
abufes of the prefent age ; but as neither the play
nor his defences of it were read, his indignation

continually increafed, till at length it terminated

in madnefs. ;

<

''

HE on the right hand is a philofopher, who has
loft his reafon in a fruitlefs attempt to difcover

the caufe of
electricity.

VOL. IV. C HE
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HE on the left is a celebrated jockey of noble

birth, whofe favourite mare, that had enjoyed

three triumphs in former feafons, was diftanced

a few days ago at Newmarket.

YONDER meagre man has bewildered his un-

derftanding by clofely ftudying the doctrine of

chances, in order to qualify himfelf for a profef-

forfhip which will be (hortly eftablifhed and am-

ply endowed at an eminent chocolate-houfe,

where lectures on this important fubject are con-

itantly to be read.

AN unforefeen accident turned the head of the

next unfortunate prifoner. She had for a long
time pafled for fifteen years younger than fhe was,
and her lively behaviour and airy drefs concurred

to help forward the impofition ; till one evening,

being animated with an extraordinary flow of

fpirits, fhe danced out feven of her artificial teeth,

which were immediately picked up, and delivered

to her with great ceremony by her partner.

THE merchant in the neighbouring cell had

refolved to gain a plumb. He was pofTelTed of

feventy thoufand pounds, and eagerly. expected a

/hip that was to complete his wilhes. But the

fhip was caft away in the channel, and the mer-

chant is diftracted for his lofs.

THAT difconfolate lady had for many years

afliduoufly attended an old gouty uncle, had af-

fented to all his abfurdities, and humoured all his

foibles,
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foibles, in full expeftation of being made his exe-
cutrix j when happening one day to affirm that
his gruel had fack enough in it, contrary to his

opinion, he altered his will
immediately, and

left all to her brother ; which affords her no con-
folation, for avarice is able to fubdue the tender-
nefs of nature.

BEHOLD the beautiful and virtuous THEO-
DORA ! Her fondnefs for an ungrateful hufband
was unparalleled. She detetfed him in the arms
of a difagreeable and abetted

proftitute, and was
driven to diffraction.

Is my old friend the commentator here 1 ike-
wife ? Alas ! he has loft his wits in

enquiring
whether or no the ancients wore perukes ? as
did his neighbour CYNTHIO, by receiving a
frown from his patron at the laft levee.

THE fat lady, upon whom you look fo ear-

neftly, is a grocer's wife in the
city. Her diforder

was occafioned by her feeing at court, laft Twelfth

night, the daughter of Mr. Alderman SQUEEZE,
oil-man, in a fack far richer and more elegant
than her own.

THE nextchamber contains an adventurerwho

purchafed thirty tickets in the laft lottery. As he
was a perfon of a fanguine complexion and

lively

imagination, he was fure of gaining the ten thou-
fand pounds by the number of his'chances. He
fpent a month in furveying the counties that lie

C 2 in
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in the n.Mghbourhood of the metropolis, before

he could find out an agreeable fite for the fine

houfe he intended to build. He next fixed his

eye on a moft blooming and beautiful girl, whom
he dcfigned to honour as his bride. He befpoke

a magnificent coach, and the ornaments of his

harnefs were to be of his own invention. Mr.

Degagee, the taylor, was ordered to fend to Paris

for the lace with which his wedding clothes were

to be adorned. But in the midft of thefe prepa-

rations for profperity, all his tickets were drawn

blanks ; and inftead of his villa on the banks-of

the Thames, you now fee him in thefe melan-

choly lodgings.

His neighbour in the next apartment was an

honeft footman, who was perfuaded likewife to

try his fortune in the fame lottery j and who,

obtaining a very large and unexpected fum, could

not ftand the fhock of fuch fudden good fortune,

but grew mad with excefs of joy.

You wonder to fee that cell beautified with

Chinefe vafes and urns. It is inhabited by that

famous virtuofo lady HARRIET BRITTLE, whofe

opinion was formerly decifive at all auctions,

where (lie was ufualJy appealed to about the

genu'menefs of porcelain. She purchafed, at an

exorbitant price, a MANDARIN, and a Jos, that

were the envy of all the female connoifleurs, and

were allowed to be meftimable. They were to

be
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be placed at the upper end of a little rock-work

temple of Chinefe architecture in which neither

propriety, proportion, nor true beauty, were con-

fidered, and were
carefully packed up in different

boxes; but the brutifh waggoner happening to

overturn his carriage, they were crufhed to pieces*
The poor lady's undemanding could not furvive
fo irreparable a lofs

;. and hep relations, to foothe
her paffion, had provided thofe Chelfea urns with
which (he has decorated her chamber, and which
fhe believes to be the true NANQUIN.
YONDER miferable youth, being engaged in a

hot contention at a fafhionable brothel about a

celebrated courtezan, killed a fea officer with
whofe face he was not acquainted ; but who
proved upon enquiry to be his own brother,
who had been ten years abfent in the Indies.

LOOK
attentively into the next cell

j you will

there difcover a lady of great worth and fine ac-

complifhments, whofe father condemned her to
the arms of a right honourable debauchee, when
he knew (he had fixed her affedions

irrevocably
on another, who pofleffed an unincumbered eftate,

but wanted the ornament of a title. She fub-
mitted to the orders of a ftern father with pa-
tience, obedience, and a breaking heart. Her
hufband treated her with that contempt which he

thought due to a citizen's daughter ; and befides

communicated to her an infamous diftemper,.

C 3 which.
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which her natural modefty forbad her to difcover

in time ; and the violent medicines which were

afterwards adminiftered to her by an unfkilful

Turgeon, threw her into a delirious fever, from

which fhe could never be recovered.

HERE the DEAN paufed ; and looking upon
me with great earneftnefs, and grafping my hand

clofely, fpoke with an emphafis that awaked

me ;
" Think me not fo infenfible a monfter,

*' as to deride the lamentable lot of the wretches
** we have now furveyed. If we laugh at the

**
follies, let us at the fame time pity the mani-

" fold miferies of man."

I am, SIR,

55 Your humble fervanr,

S o P H R o N,

NUMB.
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NuM3.no. SATURDAY, November 24, 1753.

.Mem imrnota manet^ lacbrymtc volvuniur Inanes.

VlRG.

S-ighs, groans, and tears proclaim his inward

pains ;

But the firm purpofe of his heart remains.

DRYDEN.

PITY
has been generally conficlered as the

paffion of gentle, benevolent, and virtuous

minds ; although it is acknowledged to produce

only fuch a participation of the calamity of others,

as upon the whole is pleafnig to ourfelves.

As a tender participation of foreigndiftrefs, it

has been ura;ed to prove, that man is endowed

with focial affections, which, however forcible,

are wholly difinteiefted ; and as a pleafing fen-

faticn, it has been deemed an example of un-

mixed felfiflhnefs and malignity. It has been re-

folved into that power of imagination, by which

we apply tj*?
misfortunes of others to ourfelves :

we have been faid to pity no longer than we fancy

ourfelves to fuffer, and to be pleafed only by re-

flecting that our fufFerings are not real ;
thus in-

dulging a dream of diftrefs, from which we can

awake whenever we pleafe, to exult in our fecu-

C 4 rity,
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rhy, and enjoy the comparifon of the fi&ion

with truth.

I SHALL not perplex my readers with the fub-

tilties of a debate, in which human nature has,

with equal zeal and plaufibility, been exalted and

degraded. It is fufficient for my purpofe to re-

mark, that PITY is generally understood to be

that paffion, which is excited by the fufferings of

perfons with whom we have no tender connection,

and with whofe welfare the ftronger paffioni have

not united our felicity; for no man would call

the anguifh of a mother, whofe infant was torn

from her breaft and left to be devoured in a de-

fert, by the name of PITY
-, although the fenti-

ment of a ftranger, who fhould drop a filent tear

at the relation, which yet might the next hour

be forgotten, could not otherwife be juftly deno-

minated.

IF PITY, therefore, is abforbed in another

paffion, when our love of thofe that fuffer is

ftrong : PITY is rather an evidence of the weak-
nefs than the frrength of that general philan-

thropy, for which fome have fo eagerly con-

tended, with which they have flattered the price
and veiled the vices of mankind, and which they
have affirmed to be alone fufficient to recommend
them to the favour of HEAVEN, to atone for the

indulgence of every appetite and the negled of

every duty.

IF
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IF human benevolence was abfolutely pure and

ibcial, it would not be neceflary to relate the

ravages of a peftilence or a famine with minute

and difcriminating circumftances to rouze our

fenfibility: we fhould certainly deplore irreme-

diable calamity, and participate temporary dif-

trefs, without any mixture of delight : that de-

ceitful forrow, in which pleafureis fo well known
to be predominant, that invention has been bufad

for ages in contriving tales of fictitious fuffer-

ance for no other end than to excite it, would be

changed into honeft commiferation, in which

pain would be unmixed, and which, therefore,

we fhould wifh to lofe.

SOON after the fatal battle of Fontenoy, a

young gentleman, who came over with the offi-

cer that brought the exprefs, being expedted at

the houfe of a friend, a numerous company of,

gentlemen and ladies were afll-mbled to hear an

account of the aftion from an eye-witnefs.

THE gentleman, as every man is flattered by.

commanding attention, was eafily prevailed upon
to gratify the company, as foon as they were

feated, ani. the firft ceremonies part. He de-

fcribed the march of many thoufands of their

countrymen into a field >.where batteries had been,

concealed on each fide,, which- in a moment:

itrevved the ground with mangled limbs,, and.

carcaffes that almoft floated in blood, .and oh-

C- ftrudedi
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ilrucled the path of thofe who followed to the

flaughter. He related, how often the decreafing

multitude returned to the mouth of the cannon ;

how fuddenly they were rallied, and how fud-

denly broken j he repeated the lift of officers

who had fallen undiftinguifhed in the carnage,

men whofe eminence rendered their names uni-

verfally known, their influence extenfive, and

their attachments numerous; and he hinted the

fatal effects which this defeat might produce to

the nation, by turning the fuccefs of the war

againft us. But the company, however amufed

by the relation, appeared not to be affected by the

event : they were ftill attentive to every trifling

punctilio of ceremony, ufual among well-bred

perfons ; they bowed with a graceful fimper to

a lady who fneezed, mutually prefented each

other with fnufF, (hook their heads and changed
their pofture at proper intervals, afked fome

queftions which tended to produce a more minute

detail of fuch circumftances of horror as had been

lightly touched ; and having at laft remarked

that the Roman patriot regretted the brave could

die but once, the converfation foon became

general,
and a motion was made to divide into

parties at whiflr. But juft as they were about to

comply, the gentleman again engaged their at-

tention. I forgot, faid he, to relate one parti-

cular which, however, deferves to be remem-

bered.
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bered. The captain of a company, whofe name
1 cannot now recollect, had, juft before his

corps was ordered to embark, married a young
lady to whom he had been Jong tenderly at-

tached, and who, contrary to the advice of all

her friends, and theexpoftulations,perfuafion,and

entreaty of her hufband, infifted to go abroad

with him, and fhare his fortune at all events. If

he fhould be wounded, fhe faid that fhe might
haften his recovery, and alleviate his pain, by
fuch attendance as ftrangers cannot be hired to

pay ;
if he fhould be taken priioner, (he might,

perhaps, be permitted to fhortcn the tedious

hours of captivity which folitude would protracTc;

and if he fhould die, that it would be better for

her to know it with certainty and fpeed, than to

wait at a diftance with anxiety and fufpenfe, tor-

mented by doubtful and contradictory reports,

and at laft believing it puflible, that if fhe had

been prefent, her'afiiduity'and tendernefs might
have preferved his life. The captain, though
he was not convinced by her reafoning, was yet

overcome by the importunate eloquence of her

love j
he confented to her requeft, and they em-

barked together.

THE head-quarters of the Duke of Cumber-

land were at BrufFoel, from whence they re-

moved the evening before the bactle to Monbray,

,a village within mufquet-ftiot of the enemy's
C 6 lines,
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lines, where the captain, who commanded in the

left wing, was encamped.

THEIR parting in the morning was fhorr.

She looked after him, till he could no longer

be diftinguifhed from others ; and as foon as

the firing began, fhe went back pale and trem-

bling, and fate down expecting the event in an

agony of impatience, anxiety, and terror. She

foon learned from ftragglers and fugitives, that

the flaughter was dreadful, and the victory hope-

lefs. She did not, however, yet defpair ;
fhe

hoped, that the captain might return among the

few that fhould remain: but foon after the re-

treat, this hope was cut off, and (he was in-

formed that he fell in the firft charge, and was

left among the dead. She was retrained, by
thofe about her from rufhing in the phrenzy of

defperation to the field of battle, of which the

enemy was ftill poffeffed : but the tumult of her

mind having abated, and her grief become more

ealm during the night, fhe ordered the fervant (a

attend her at break of day j and as leave had

been given to bury the dead,, fhe went herfelf to

feek the remains of her hufband, that fhe might
honour them with the laft rites, and pour the

tears of conjugal affection upon his grave. They
wandered about among the dying and the dead,

gazing on every diftorted countenance, and

looking round with involution and amazement.
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on a fcene, which thofe who ftripped had left

tenfold more a fight of horror than thofe who
had (lain, From this fight flie was at laft turn-

ing with confufion and defpair; but was flopped

by the cries of a favourite fpaniel, who had fol-

lowed her without being perceived. He was

{landing at fome diftance in the field j and the

moment fhe faw him, flie conceived the ftrongeft

aiTurance that he had found his mafter. She

hafted inftantly to the place, without regarding

any other object ;
and ftooping over the corpfe by

which he flood, flie found it fo disfigured with

wounds and befmeared with blood, that the

features were not to be known : but as fhe was

weeping in the anguifh of fufpenfe, fhe difco-

vered hanging on the wrift the remains of a ruffle,

round which there was a flight border of her own
work. Thus fuddenly to have difcovered, and

in fuch dreadful circumftances, that which flie

had fought, quite overwhelmed her, and fhe

funk down on the body. By the afliftance of the

fervant fhe was recovered to fenfibility, but not

to reafon ; fhe was feized at once with convul-

lions and madnefs ; and a few hours after fhe was

carried back to the village flie expired.

THOSE, who had heard the fate cf whole

battalions without pity, and the lofs of a battle^

by which their country would probably fuffer

kreparable 'damage^ without concern, 'liftened

La
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to a tale of private diftrefs with uninterrupted

attention. All regard to each other was for a

while fufpended ;
tears by degrees overflowed

every eye, and every bofom became fufceptible of

PITY : but the whole circle paufed with evident

regret, when the narrative was at an end ; and

would have been glad, that fuch another could

have been told to continue their entertainment.

Such was the BENEVOLENCE of PITY ! But a

lady who had taken the opportunity of a very

flight acquaintance to fatisfy her curiofity, was

touched with much deeper diftrefs ; and fainting

in the ftruggle to conceal the emotions of her

mind, fell back in her chair : an accident which

was not fooner difcovered, becaufe every eye had

been fixed upon the fpeaker, and all attention

monopolized by the floiy. Every one, how-

ever, was ready to afford her afliitance ; and it

was foon difcovered, that flie was mother to the

lady whofe diftrefs had afforded fo much vir-

tuous pleafure to the company. It was not pof-

fible to tell her another ftory, which would re-

vive the fame fenfations ; and if it had, the

world could not have bribed her to have heard

it. Her affection to the fufferer was too ftrong
to permit her, on this occailon, to enjovthe

luxury of PITY, and applaud her benevolence

for fenfations which (hewed its defeds. It

would, indeed, be happy for us, if we were to

exift
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exift only in this ftate of imperfection, that a

greater fhare of fenfibility is not allowed us ;

but if the mole, in the kindnefs of UNERRING

WISDOM, is permitted fcarce to diflinguifh light

from darknefs, the mole fliould not, furely, be

praifed for the perfpicacity of its fight.

LET us diftinguifh that malignity, which

others confound with BtNEVoLENCE, and ap-

plaud as VIRTUE ; let that imperfe&ion of na-

ture, which is adapted to an imperfect {rate,

teach us humility ;
and fix our dependence upon

HIM, who has promifed to " create in us a new
** heart and a right fpiritj" and to receive us to

that place, where our love of others, however

ardent, can only increafe our felicity ; becaufe

in that place there will be no objecl:, but fuch

as PERFECT BENEVOLENCE can contemplate

with delight.

NUMB,
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NUMB. in. TUESDAY, November 27, 1753*

Qute non fecimus ipji,

Vix ea noftra voco. OVID.

The deeds of long defcended anceftors

Are but by grace of imputation ours.

DRYDEN.,

THE
evils infeparably annexed to the pre~

fent condition of man, are fo numerous and

afflictive, that it has been, from age to age, the

tafk of fome to bewail, and of others to folace

them; and he, therefore, will be in. danger of

feeing a common enemy, who fhall attempt to

depreciate the few pleafures and felicities which

nature has allowed us.

YET I will confefs, that I have fometimes

employed my thoughts in examining the pre

tenfions that are made to happinefs r by the fplen

did and envied condition of life
; and have not.

thought the hour unprofitably fpent, when I have

detected the impoilure of counterfeit advantages,,
and found difquiet lurking under falfe appear-

ances of gaiety and great nefs.

IT is aiTerted by a tragic poet, that "eft mifer
" nemo nifi comparatus,"

" no man is mi-ferable,
" but as he is compared with others happier than
'* himfelf :" this poiition is not ftriclly and phi-

lofophically.
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lofophically true. He might have faid, with

rigorous propriety, that no man is happy but as

he is compared with the miferable ; for fuch is

the {rate of this world, th: t we find in it abfolute

mifery, but happinefs only comparative ; we may
incur as much pain as we can poffibly endure^

though we can never obtain as much happinefs

as we might poflibly enjoy.

YET it is certain likewife, that many of our

miferies are merely comparative : we are often

made unhappy, not by the prefence of any real

evil, but by the abfence of fome fictitious good ;

of fomething which is not required by any real

want of nature, which has npt in itfelf any

power of gratification, and which neither reafon

nor fancy would have prompted us to wifh, did

we not fee it in the pofleffion of others.

FOR a mind difeafed with vain longings after

unattainable advantages, no medicine can be pre-

fcribed, but an impartial enquiry into the real

worth of that which is fo ardently defired. It is

well known, how much the mind, as well as

the eye, is deceived by tiiftance
; and, perhap?,

it will be found, that of many imagined bleflings

It may be doubted, whether he that wants or

poflefTes them has more reafon to be fatisfied

with his lot.

THE dignity of high birth and long extraction,

no man, to whom nature has denied it, can confer

upon
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upon himfelf ; and, therefore, it dcferves to be

confidered, whether the want of that which can

never be gained, may not eafily
be endured. It

is true, that if we confider the triumph and de-

light with which moft of thofe recount their an-

ceftors who have anceftors to recount, and the

artifices by which fome who have rifen to unex-

pected fortune endeavour to infert themfelves

into an honourable ftem, we (hall be inclined to

fancy that wifdom or virtue may be h.J by in-

heritance, or that all the excellencies of a line

of progenitors are accumulated on their de-

fcendant. Reafon, indeed, will foon inform us,

that our eftimation of birth is arbitrary and ca-

pricious, and that dead anceftors can have no

influence but upon imagination : let it then be

examined, whether one dream may not operate

in the place of another ; whether he that owes

nothing to fore-fathers, may not receive equal

pleafure from the confcioufnefs of owing all to

himfelf j whether he may not, with a little me-

ditation, find it more honourable to found than

to continue a family, and to gain dignity than

tranfmit it; whether, if he receives no dignity

from the virtues of his family, he does not lilce-

wife efcape the danger of being difgraced by their

crimes ; and whether he that brings a new name

into the world, has not the convenience of

playing the gams of life without a flake, an op-

portunity
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portunity of winning much though he has no.-

thing to lofe.

THERE is another opinion concerning happi-
nefs, which approaches much more nearly to uni-

verfality, but which may, perhaps, with equal
reafon be difputed. The pretenfions to anceftral

honours many of the fons of earth
eafily fee to

be ill-grounded ; but all agree to celebrate the ad-

vantage of hereditary riches, and to confider thofe
as the minions of fortune, who are wealthy from
their cradles, \vhofe eftate is

" res non parta la-
" bore fed relida ;"

" the acquifition of another," not of themftlves ;" and whom a father's in-

duftry has difpenfed from a laborious attention
to arts or commerce, and left at

liberty to difpofe
of life as fancy fhall direcl: them.

IF every man were wife and virtuous, capable
to difcern the beft ufe of time, and refolute to

pra&ife it
; it might be granted, I think, without

hefitation, that total liberty would be a bleffing ;

and that it would be defirable to be left at large
to the exercife ofreligious and focial duties, with-
out the interruption of importunate avocations.

BUT fince
felicity is relative, and that which

is the means of happinefs to one man may be to

another the caufe of mifery, we are to confider,
what ftate is befl adapted to human nature in its

prefent degeneracy and
frailty. And, furely, to

far the greater number it is highly expedient, that

they
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they fliould by fome fettled fcheme of duties be

refcued from the tyranny of caprice, that they

fhould be driven on by neceffity through the paths

of life with their attention confined to a ftated

talk, that they may be lefs at leifure to deviate

into mifchief at the call of folly.

WHEN we obferve the lives of thofe whom an

ample inheritance has let loofe to their own di-

re&ion, what do we difcover that can excite our

envy ? Their time feems not to pafs with much

applaufe from others, or fatisfa&ion to them-

felves : many fquander their exuberance of for-

tune in luxury and debauchery, and have no other

ufe of money than to inflame their paffions, and

riot in a wider range of licentioufnefs j others,

lefs criminal indeed, but, furely, not much to be

praifed, lie down to fleep, and rife up to trifle,

are employed every morning in finding expedients

to rid themfelves of the day, chafe pleafure

through all the places of public refort, fly from

London to Bath and from Bath to London,
without any other reafon for changing place,

but that they go in queft of company as idle and

as vagrant as themfelves, always endeavouring to

raife fome new defire that they may have fome-

thing to purfue, to rekindle fome hope which

they know will be diftppointed, changing one

amufement for another which a few months will

make equally infipid, or finking into languor and

difeafe
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difcafe for want of

fomething to aduate their
bodies or exhilarate their minds.

WHOEVER has frequented thofe places, where
idlers afTemble to efcape from

folitude, knows
that this is

generally the ftate of the wealthy ;
znd from this ftate it is no great hardfhip to be
debarred. No man can be happy in total idle-
nefs : he that fhould be condemned to lie torpid
and motionlefs, would

fly for recreation,"
fays SOUTH, to the mines and the gallies;"
and it is well, when nature .- r fortune find em-
ployment for thofe, who would not have known
how to procure it for themfelves.

HE, whofe mind is engaged by the acquifition
or improvement of a fortune, not only cfcapes
the

infipidity of
indifference, and the tedioufnefs

of
inactivity, but gains enjoyments wholly un-

known to thofe, who live
lazily on the toil of

others ; for life affords no higher pleafure, than
that of furmounting difficulties, paffing from
one ftep of fuccefs to another, forming new
wifhes, and

feeing them, gratified. He that la-
bours in any great or laudable

undertaking, has
-

his fatigues firft fupported by hope, and after-
wards rewarded by joy ; he is always moving
to a certain end, and when he has attained it, an
end more diflant invites him to a new purfuit.

IT does not, indeed, always happen, that di-

ligence is fortunate; the wifeft fchemes are

broken
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broken by unexpected accidents
;

the moft con-

frant perfeverance fometimes toils through life

without a recompence : but labour, though un-

fuccefsful, is more eligible than idlenefs ; he that

profecutes a lawful purpofe by lawful means, acts

always with the approbation of his own reafon ;

he is animated through the courfe of his endea-

vours by an expectation which, though not cer-

tain, he knows to be juft ;
and is at laft comforted

in his difappointment, by the confcioufnefs that

he has not failed by his own fault.

THAT kind of life is moft happy which af-

fords us moft opportunities of gaining our own
efteem ; and what can any man infer in his own
favour from a coadition to which, however pro-

fperous, he contributed nothing, and which the

vileft and weakeft of the fpecies would have ob-

tained by the fame right,' had he happened to be

the fon of the fame father.

To ftrive with difficulties, and to conquer

them, is the higheft human felicity; the next,

is to ftrive, and deferve to conquer : but he

whofe life has pa/Ted without a conteft, and who
ean boaft neither fuccefs nor merit, can furvey

himfelf only as a ufelefs filler of exiftence
;
and

if he is content with his own charade^ muft

owe his fatisfa&ion to
infenfibility.

THUS it appears that the fatirift advifed

rightly, when he directed us to refign ourfelves

7 to
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to the hands of HEAVEN, and to leave to fupe-

rior powers the determination of our lot :

Permittee ipfis expendere Numinibus, quid

Conveniat nobis^ rebufque fit utile noftris;

Cartor ejl illis homo quamjtbi.

Intruft thy fortune to the pow'rs above :

Leave them to manage for thee, and to grant
What their unerring wifdom fees thee want.

In goodnefs as in greatncfs they excel :

Ah ! that we lov'd ourielves but half fo well.

DRYDEN,

WHAT ftate of life admits mod happinefs, is

uncertain ;
but that uncertainty ought to reprefs

the petulance of comparifon, and filence the

murmurs of difcontent.

T

NUMB.
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Has pcends garrula lingua dedit. OviD.

Such was the fate of vain loquacity.

To the ADVENTURER.

SIR,

TO be courteous to all, but familiar with

few, is a maxim which I once defpifed r as

originally proceeding from a mean and contracted

mind, the frigid caution of weaknefs and timidity.

A tame and indifcriminate civility I imputed to a

dread of the contempt or the petulance of others,

to fears from which the wit and the gentleman

are exempted by a confcioufnefs of their own dig-

nity, by their power to reprefs infolence and

filence ridicule; and a general fhynefs and referve

I confidered as the reproach of our country, as

the effect of an illiberal education, by which

neither a polite addrefs, an eafy confidence, or a

general acquaintance with public life, is to be

acquired. This opinion, which continued to

flatter the levity and pride that produced it, was

ftrengthened by the example of thofe whofe

manner in the diffidence of youth I wifhed to

imitate, who entered a mixed company with an

air of ferene familiarity, accofted every man like

an old acquaintance, and tkought only of making

fport
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fport for the reft of any with whom their caprice
/houlcl happen to be offended, without regard to
their age, chara<3er, or condition.

BUT I now wi/h, that I had regulated my
conduft by the maxim which I defpifed, for I
(hould then have efcaped a misfortune which I
can never retrieve

; and the fenfe of which I am
now endeavouring to fufpend, by relating it to

you as a leffon to other-, and
confidering my Jofs

of happinefg as an acquifirion of wifdom.
WHILE I was in France with a

travelling
tutor, I received a letter which acquainted me,
that my father, who had been long declining,
was dead

; and that it was neccflary I Ciould irn-

mediately return to Kngland to take pofleffion
of his efhite, which was not

inconiiderable,

though there were mortgages upon it to near
half its value.

WHEN I arrived, I found a letter which the
old gentleman had written and direfted to me
with his own hand. It contained fome general
rules for my condud, and fome animadverfions

upon his own: he took notice of the incumbrance
under which he left me the paternal inheritance,
which had defcended through many generations,
and exprened the molt earneft dtfire, that it

might yet be tranfmitted intire to
pofterity : with

this view, he faid, he had negotiated a mar-

J-iage between me and the only daughter of his

VOL. IV. D
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old friend, Sir GEORGE HOMESTEAD of the

North, an amiable young lady, vvhofe alliance

would be an honour to my family, and whofe

fortune would much more than redeem my
efrate.

HE had given the knight a faithful account of

his affairs, who, after having taken fome time

to confider the propofal and-confult his friends,

had confented to the match, upon condition that

his daughter and I mould be agreeable to each

other, and my behaviour fhould confirm the

character which had been given of me. My
father added, that he hoped to have lived till this

alliance had taken place; but as PROVIDENCE

had otherwife determined, he intreated, as his

laft requeft, that as foon as my affairs fliouW be

fettled and decency would permit, I would make

Sir GEORGE a vifit, and neglect nothing to ac-

compliih his purpofe.

I WAS touched with the zeal and tendernefs

of parental affection, which was then directing

me to happincfs, after the heart that felt it had

ccafucl to beat, and the hand that expreffed it

was mouldering in the duft. I had alfo feen the

lady, not indeed fmce we were children ; but I

remember that her perfon was agreeable, and

her temper fweet : I did not, therefore, hefitate

a moment, whether my father's injunction

thould be obeyed.' I proceeded to fettle his af-

fairs ;
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/airs j I took an account of his debts and credit*
vifited the tenants, recovered my ufual gaiety,and at the end of about nine months fet out for
S.r GEORGE'S feat in the North

; having before
opened an

epiftolary correfpondence, and ex-
prened my impatience to pofllfs the happinefswhich my father had fo

kindly fecured.
I WAS better pleafed to be well mounted, than

to loll , a chariot, or be jumbled in a poft-
cbaife and J knew that Sjr GEQRCE ^ ^

d fportfman, a plain hearty blade, who would
hke me better in a pair of buddkin breeches on
,the back of a good hunter, than in a trimmed
fuit and a gaudy equipage: J, therefore, fet out
on, ho, feback with only one fervant}^ reache(j
Stilton the firft night.

IN the morning, as I was
mounting, a gentle-

man, who had juft got on horfeback before me
ordered his fervant to make fome

enquiry about
the road, which I happened to

overhear, and
told him with great familiarity, that I was <rOm<,
the lame way, and if he pleafed we would "ravel
together: to this he

confented, with as much
rranknefs, and as little

ceremony and I fet for-
ward, greatly delighted that chance had afforded
me a companion.

WE
immediately entered into convention,and I loon found that he had been abroad - we

tolled the roads and the
policy of France, the

D 2
cities,
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cities, the palaces, and the villas ; entered into a

'critical examination of the mod celebrated feats

in England, the peculiarities of the building and

iituation, crofs ways, market towns, the im-

pofition of innkeepers, and the fports of the field;

topics by which we mutually recommended our-

felves to each other, as we had both opportu-

nities to difcover equal knowledge, and to dif-

play truth with fuch evidence as prevented diver-

iity of opinions.

AFTER we had rode about two hours, we
overtook another gentleman, whom we ac-

cofted with the fame familiarity that we had ufed

to each other; we afked him how far he was

going and which way, at what rate he travelled,

where he put up, and many other queftions of

the fame kind. The gentleman, who appeared

to be near fifty,
received our addrefs with great

coolnefs, returned (hort and indirect anfvvers

to our enquiries, and, often looking with great

attention on us both, fometimes put forward

that he might get before us, and fometimes

checked his horfe that he might remain be-

hind. But we were refolved to difappoint him ;

and, finding that his referve increafed, and he

was vifibly difpleafed, we winked at each other,

and determined the old put fhould afford us fome

/port. After we had rode together upon very
ill terms more than half an hour, my companion

with
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with an air of ceremonious gravity afked him, if

he knew any houfe upon the road where he might
be -accommodated with a wench. The gentle-

man, who was, I believe, afraid of giving us a

pretence to quarrel, did not refent this infult any
otherwife than by making no reply. I then be-

gan to talk to iny companion as if we had been

old acquaintance, reminding him that the gentle-

man extremely refemblcd a perfon, from whom
we had taken a girl that he was carrying to the

bagnio, and, indeed, that his prefent referve

made me fufpect him to be the fame j but that

as we were willing to afk his pardon, we hoped
it would be forgot, and that we fhould ftill have

the pleafure of dining together at the next inn.

The gentleman was ftill filent ; but as his per-

plexity and refentment vifibly increafed, he pro-

portionably increafed our entertainment, which

did not, however, laft long, for he fuddenly

turned down a lane ; upon which we fet up a

horfe laugh, that continued till he was out of

hearing, and then purfuing our journey, we
talked of the adventure, which afforded us con-

verfation and merriment for the reft of the

day.

THE next morning we parted, and in the-

evening I arrived at HOMESTEAD HALL. The
old knight received me with great affeclion, and

immediately introduced me to his daughter,

D whom
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whom I now thought the fineft woman I had

ever feen. I could eafily difcover, that I was

not welcome to her merely upon her father's re-

commendation, and I enjoyed by anticipation the

felicity which I confidered as within my grafp.

But the pleafmg fcene, in which I had fuffered

my imagination to wander, fuddenly difappeared

as by the power of enchantment; without any
vifible motive, the behaviour of the whole family
was changed, my afliduities to the lady were

reprefled, fhe was never to be found alone, the

knight treated me with a cold civility, I was no-

longer a party in their vifits, nor was I willingly

attended even by the fervants. I made many

attempts to difcover the caufe of this misfortune,

but without fuccefs ; 2nd one morning, when 1

had drawn Sir GEORGE into the garden by him-

felf, and was about to urge him upon the fubjer,
he prevented me by faying, that his promife to

my father, for whom he had the higheft regard,

as I well knew, was conditional ; that he had al-

ways refolved to leave his daughter a free choice,

and that fhe had requefted him to acquaint me,
that her affections were otherwife engaged, and

to intreat that I would, therefore, difcontinue

my acidrefTes. My furprife and concern at this

declaration, were fuch as left me no power to

reply ; and I faw Sir GEORGE turn from me and

go into the houfe, without making any attempt

to.
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to flop him, or to obtain a further explanation.

Afterwards, indeed, I frequently expoftulateoV

intreated, and complained ; but, perceiving that

all was ineffectual, I took my leave, and deter-

mined that I would ftill folicit by letter ; for the

lady had taken ftich pofleflion of my heart, than

I would joyfully have married her, though I had

been fure that her father would immediately have

left all his fortune to a frranger.

I MEDITATED on my epiftolary project all the

way to London, and before I had been three

days in town I wrote a long letter to Sir GEORGE,
in which I conjured him, in the ftrongeft terms,

to account for the change in his behaviour j and

infifted, that, on this occafion, to conceal the

truth, was in the highefl degree difhonourable to,

himfelf, and injurious to me.

To this letter, after about ten days, I received

the following anfwer :

"SIR,
" IT is with great reluctance that I reveal the
" L motives of my conduct, becaufe they are

<s much to your difadvantage. The inclofed is a

*' letter which I received from a worthy gentle-
" man in this county, and contains a full anfwer
" to your enquiries, which I had rather you
t( fhould receive in any hand than in mine.

* I am your humble fervant,
" GEO. HOMESTEAD."

D 4 I JMME-
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I IMMEDIATELY opened the paper inclofeJ,

in which, with the utmoft impatience, 1 read as.

follows :

"SIR,
: F SAW a perfon with your family yefterday

'* L at the races, to whom, as I was foon after

*'
informed, you intended to give your daughter.

"
Upon this occafion, it is my indifpenfable duty

*' to acquaint you, that if his character is to be
" determined by his company, he will inevitably
'" entail difeafes and beggary upon his pofterity,
*' whatever be the merit of his wife, or the afflu-

" ence of his fortune. He overtook me on the

" road from London a few weeks ago, in com-
"

pany with a wretch, who by their difcourfe ap-
* e

peared to be his old and familiar acquaintance,
" and whom I well remember to have been
"

brought before my friend Juftice WORTHY,
" when I was accidentally at his houfe, as the

"
keeper of a brothel in Covent Garden. He

" has fmce won a confiderable fum with falfc

" dice at the mafquerade, for which he was
*'

obliged to leave the kingdom, and is flill liable

" to a profecution. Be a flu red that I have per-
"

feel: knowledge of both
; for fome incidents,

" which it is not necefTary to mention, kept me
" near
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" near them fo long on the road, that it is im-
"

pofiible I fhouW be miftaken.

""I am, SIR, your's, &c.

" JAMES TRUEMAN."

THE moment I had read this letter, the riddle

was folved. I knew Mr. TRUEMAN to be the

gentleman,whom I had, concurred with a ftranger,

picked up by accident, to infuft without provoca-
tion on the road. I was in a moment covered'

with confufion; and though I was alone, could:

not help hiding my face with my hands. I ab-

horred my folly, which appeared yet more enor-

mous every time it was reviewed.

I COURTED the fociety of a ftranger, and a

ftranger I perfecuted with infultr thus I aflbciated'

with infamy, and thus my aflbciate became

known. I hoped, however, to convince Sir

GEORGE, that I had no knowledge of the wretch,

whofe infamy I had fharcd', except that which [

acquired from the -letter of his friend. But before

1- had taken proper meafures for my justification,.

I had the mortifica ion to hear, that the lady-

was married to a neighbouring gentleman, who-

had long mack his addrefles, and whom Sir'

GEORGE had before rejected in the ardor of his,

&iend(hip for my father.

D 5. How
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How narrow, Mr. ADVENTURER, is the path
of re&itude, and how much may be loft by the

flighted deviation !

I am your humble fervant,

ABULU s.

NUMB. 113. TUESDAY, December 4, 1753.

Ad humttm mcerore gravi deduclt ff anglt. HOR.

Wrings the fad foul, and bends it down to earth.

FRANCIS.

ON E of the moft remarkable differences be-

twixt ancient and modern tragedy, arifes

from the prevaling cuftom of defcribing only
thofe diftrefies that are occafioned by the paflion

of love ; a paflion which, from the univerfality

uf its dominion, may doubtlefsjuftly claim a large

fhare in reprefentations of human life j but

which, by totally engrofling the theatre, had con-

tributed to degrade that noble fchool of virtue

into an academy of effeminacy.

WHEN RACINE perfuaded the celebrated AR-
NAULD to read his PH^DRA, "

Why/' faid

that fevere critic to his friend,
" have you

"
falfified the manners of HIPPOLITUS, and

"
reprefented him in love ?" " Alas !" replied

the poet,
" without that circumftance, how

11 would the ladies and the beaux have received
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my piece ?" And it may well be imagined,

that to gratify fo considerable and important a

part of his audience, was the powerful motive

that induced CORNEILLE to enervate even the

matchlefs and affecling ftory of OEDIPUS, by
the frigid and impertinent epifode of THESEUS'S

paflion for DIRCE.

SHAKESPEARE has fhewn us, by his HAMLET,
MACBETH, and CJISAR, and above all by his

LEAR, that very interefting tragedies may be

written, that are not founded on gallantry and

love; and that BOILEAU was miftaken, when

he affirmed,

'de Tamour la fenfible pelnture^

Ejl pour oiler an coeur la route la plus Jure.

Thofe tender fcenes that pictur'd love impart,
Infure fuccefs and beft engage the heart.

THE diftrefles in this tragedy are of a very un-

common nature, and are not touched upon by

any other dramatic author. They are occasioned

by a rafli refolution of an aged monarch of ftrong

paflions and quick fenfibility, to refign his crown

and to divide his kingdom amongft his three

daughters ;
the youngeft of whom, who was his

favourite, not anfwering his fanguine expectations

in expreflions of affection to him, he for ever

baniihes, and endows her fiftei s with her allotted

D 6 (hare.
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fhare. Their unnatural ingratitude, the, intole-

rable affronts, indignities, and cruelties he fuffers

from them, and the remorfe he feels from his im-

prudent resignation of his power, at firft inflame

him with the moft violent rage, and by degrees

drive him to madnefs and death. This is the

outline of the fable.

I SHALL confine myfelf at prefent to confider

fmgly the judgment and art of the poet, in de-

Scribing the origin and progrefs of the diftra&ion.

of LEAR ;
in which, I think, he has fucceeded

better than any other writer; even than EURI-
PIDES himfelf, whom LONGINUS fo highly com-

mends for his reprefentation of the madnefs of

ORESTES..

IT. is well contrived,, that the firft affront that

is offered LEAR, (hould be a propofal from

GONERILL, his eldeft daughter, to leffen the

number of his knights, which muft needs affect

and irritate a perfori fojealousof his rank and the

refpect due to it. He is at firft aftonifhed at the

complicated impudenceand ingratitudeof this de-

fign ;
but quickly kindles into rage, and refolvcs-

to depart inftantly :

Darknefs and devils !

Saddle my horfes, call my train together

Degen'nt? baftard ! I'll not trouble thee.

This is followed by a fevere reflection upon his

own folly forrdlgninghis crowns and a folema

invocatiott
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invocation to NATURE, to heap the moft hor-

rible curfes on the head of GONERILL, that her

own offspring may prove equally cruel and un-

natural j

that (he may feel,

How fharper than a ferpent's tooth it is,

To have a thanklefs child ! .

WHEN ALBANY demand's the caufe of this

paflion, LEAR anfwers,
"

I'll tell thee !'
r
but

immediately crres out to GONERILL,

Life and death ! I am afliamed,

That thou haft power to fhake my manhood thus,.

Blafts and fogs upon thee !

Th' untented woundings of a father's curfe

Pierce every fertfe about thee !

He flops a little and reflects :

Ha ! is it come to this?

Let it be fo ! I have another daughter,

Who, I am fure, is kind and comfortable.

When (he (hall hear this of thee, with her nails

She'll flea thy wolfifh vifage

He was, however, miftaken j for the firft object

he encounters in the caftleof the Earl of Glou-

cefter, whither he fled to meet his other daughter,

was his fervant in the flocks ; from whence he

may
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may eafily conje&ure what reception he is to

meet with :

Death on my flate ! Wherefore

Should he fit here ?

He adds immediately afterwards,

O me, my heart ! my rifing heart ! but down.

By which fingle line the inexprefiible anguifh of

his mind, and the dreadful conflict of oppofite

paflions with which it is agitated, are more forci-

bly exprefled, than by the long and laboured

fpeech, enumerating the caufes of his anguifh,

that ROWE and other modern tragic writers

would certainly have put into his mouth. But

NATURE, SOPHOCLES, and SHAKESPEARE, re-

prefent the feelings of the heart in a different

manner; by a broken hint, a fhort exclamation,

a word, or a look :

They mingle not, 'mid deep-felt fighs and

groans,

Defcriptions gay, or quaint comparifons,

No flowery far-fetch'd thoughts their fcenes

admit ;

111 fuits conceit with paffion, woe with wit.

Here paffion prompts each fhort, expreffive

fpeech j

Or filence paints what words can never reach.

J.W.
When,
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When JOCASTA, in SOPHOCLES, has difcovered

that CEoiPUS was the murderer of her hufbandr
fhe immediately leaves the ftage j but in COR-
NEILLE and DRYDEN fhe continues on it during
a whole fcene, to bewail her

deftiny in fet

fpeeches. I fhould be guilty of
infenfibility and

injuftice, if I did not take this occafion to ac-

knowledge, that I have been more moved and

delighted, by hearing this fingle line fpoken by
the only actor of the age who underfhnds and
relifhes thefc little touches of nature,, and there-
fore the only one qualified to perfonate this moft
difficult charafter of LEAR, than by the moft

pompous declaimer of the moft pompous fpeeches
in CATO or TAMERLANE.

IN the next fcene, the old
Jcing appears in a

very diftrefsful fituation. He informs REGAN,
whom he believes to be ftill aduated by filial

tendernefe, of the cruelties he had fufFered from
her fifter GONERILL in very pathetic terms :

Beloved Regan,
Thy fitter's naught O Regan ! fhe hath tied

Sharp tooth'd unkindnefs, like a vulture, here.
I fcarce can fpeak to thee thou'lt not believe,
With how deprav'd a qualityO Regan !

It is a ftroke of wonderful art in the poet to re-

prefent him incapable of
fpecifying the particular

ill ufage he has received, and breaking off thus

abruptly,
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abruptly, as if his voice was choaked by tender-

nefs and refentment.

WHEN REGAN counfels him to afk her fifter

forgivenefs, he falls on his knees with a very

ftriking kind of irony, and afks her how fuch,

fupplicating language as this becometh him :

Dear daughter, I confefs that I am old ;

Age is unneceflary : on my knees I beg,

That you'll vouchfafe me raiment, bed, and

food.

But being again exhorted to fue for reconciliation,

the advice wounds him to the quick, and forces

htm into execrations againft GONERILL, which,

though they chill the foul with horror, are yet

well fuited to the impetuofity of his temper :

She hath abated me of ha-lf my train ;

Look'd black upon me j flruck me with her

tongue,

Moft ferpentlike., upon the very heart

All the ftor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ungrateful top ! Strike her young bones,,

Ye taking airs, with lamenefs !

Ye nimble lightnings, dart your blinding flames

Into her fcornful eyes !

The wretched king, little imagining that he is to

be outcaft from REGAN alfo, adds very mov-

ingly j
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1 -'Tis not in thee
To grudge my pleafures, to cut off my train,To bandy hafty words, to fcant my fizes.

" Thou better know'ft
The offices of nature, bond of childhood ,

Thy half o'th' kingdom thou haft not forgot,
Wherein I thee endow'd- .

That the hopes he had conceived of tender ufagefrom REGAN fl^jd be^^^^ ^
liftrefs to a great degree. Yet it is ftill agara-
vated and increafed, by the fudden appearance of
POKER ILL ; upon the unexpefted fight of whom

he
exclaims,

Who comes here ? O heavens !

If you do Jove old men, if your fweet fwayAllow obedience, if yourfelves are old,
Make it your caufe j fend down and take my

part !

This addrefs is
furely pathetic beyond expreffionj

is fcarce enough to fpeak of it in the cold terms
of cnt.cifm. There follows a queftion to Go-
NERILL, that I have never read without tears :

Ar't not afham'd to look upon this beard ?

THIS fcene abounds with many noble turns of
pnffion ; or rather conflids of very different paf,
lions. The inhuman daughters urge him in vain,

by
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by all the fophiftical and unfilial arguments they
were miftrefles of, to diminifh the number of his

train. He anfwers them by only four poignant
words :

I gave you all !

WHEN REGAN at laft coiifents to receive him,

but without any attendants, for that he might be

ferved by her own domeftics, he can no longer

contain his difappointment and rage. Firft he

appeals to the heavens, and points out to them a

fpeclacle that is indeed inimitably affecting ;

You fee me here, ye Gods ! a poor old man,
As full of grief as age, wretched in both :

If it be you that ftir thefe daughters hearts

Againft- their father, fool me not fo much,

To bear it tamely !

Then fuddenly he addrefles GONERILL and RE-

GAN in the fevereft terms and with the bittereft

threats :

No, you unnatural hags !

I will have fuch revenges on you both-
That all the world (hall I will do fuch

things-
What they are yet, I know not

NOTHING occurs to his mind fevere enough
for them to fuffer, or him to inflict. His paffion

rifes.
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rifes to a height that deprives him of articulation,

e tells them that he will fubdue his forrow,
though almoftirrefiftible; and that

they fhal
not triumph over his weaknefs :

You think I'll weep !

No ! I'll not weep ; I have full caufe of weep.
ang;

He
concludes,

O fool I frail go mad !

which is an artful
anticipation, that

judicioufly
prepares us for the dreadful event that is tofol-low m the

fucceeding acls.

NUMB,
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NUMB, 114. SATURDAY, Decembers,

Sperat infeJJls^
metult fecundus?

Alteram fortem bene prteparatum
Peflus.

Whoe'er enjoys th' untroubled breaft,

With VIRTUE'S tranquil vvifdom bleft ;

W^ith hope the gloomy hour can cheer,

And temper happinefs with fear.

FRANCIS.

ALMET,
the Dervife, who watched the

facred lamp in the fepulchre of the PRO-

PHET, as he one dayrofe up from the devotions

of the morning, which he had performed at the

gate of the temple with his body turned towards

the eaft and his forehead on the earth, faw before

him a man in fplendid apparel attended by a long

retinue, who gazed ftedfaftly at him with a look

of mournful complacence, and feemed deflrous

to fpeak, but unwilling to offend.

THE DERVISE, after a fhort filence, advanced,

and faluting him with the calm dignity which,

independence confers upon humility, requefted

that he would reveal his purpofe.
" ALMET," faid the ftranger,

" thou feeft be-
" fore thee a man, whom the hand of profpeiity
* c has overwhelmed with wretchednefs. What-

< ever
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** ever I once defired as the means of happlnefs,"

I now poflefs; but I am not yet happy, and
therefore 1 defpair. I regret the lapfe of

t(
time, becaufe it glides away without enjoy-

<; ment j and as I expect nothing in the future
*' but the vanities of the paft, I do not wifti that
" the future ftiould arrive. Yet I tremble left it

" fhould be cut offj and my heart finks when I
* e

anticipate the moment, in which
eternity fhall

" clofe over the vacuity of my life like the fea
*'

upon the path of a fhip, and leave no traces of
"
my exiftence more durable than the furrow

" which remains after the waves have united.
" If in the treafures of thy wifdom there is any"

precept to obtain
felicity, vouchfafe it to me :

" for this purpofe am I come
; a purpofe which

"
yet I feared to reveal, left like all the former"
it fhould be difappointed." ALMET

liftened,
with looks of aftonifliment and

pity, to this

complaint of a being, in whom reafon was known
to be a pledge of immortality ; but the

fc-renity
of his countenance foon returned

; and ftretchimr

out his hand towards Heaven,
"

Stranger," faid

he,
" the knowledge which I have received from

" the PROPHET, I will communicate to thee."

As I was fitting one evening at the porch of
the temple penfive and alone, mine eye wan-
dered among the multitude that was Scattered

before me ; and while I remarked the wearinefs

and
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and folicitude which was vifible in every coun-

tenance, I was fuddenly ftruck with a fenfe of

their condition. Wretched mortals, faid I, to

what purpofe are you bufy ? if to produce happi-

nefs, by whom is it enjoyed ? Do the linens

of Egypt, and the filks of Perfia, beftow felicity

on thofe who wear them, equal to the wretch-

ednefs of yonder (laves whom I fee leading the

camels that bring them ? Is the finenefs of the

texture, or the fplendor of the tints, regarded

with xlelight by thofc to whom cuflom has ren-

dered them familiar ? or can the power of habit

render others infenfible of pain, who live only

to traverfe the defart; a fcene of dreadful uni-

formity, where a barren level is bounded only by
the horizon : where no change of profpcft, or

variety of images, relieves the traveller from a

fenfe of. toil and danger, of whirlwinds which

in a moment may bury him in the fand, and

of thirft which the wealthy hatfe given half

their pofleflions to allay ? Do thofe on whom

hereditary diamonds fparkk with unregarded

luftre, gain from the poileffion what is loft

by the wretch who fecks them in the mine ;

'who lives excluded from the common bounties

of nature ; to whom even the viciflitude of day
and night is not known ; who fighs in perpetual

darknefs, and whofe life is one mournful alter-

native of infenfibility and labour ? If thofe are not

7 happy
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happy who pofTefs, in proportion as thofe are
Wretched who beftow, how vain a dream is the
life b? milt 1 and if there is, indeed, fuch dif-
ference in the value of exiftence, how mall we
acquit of

partiality the hand by which this dif-
ference has been made ?

WHILE my thoughts thus
multiplied, and

my heart burned within me, I became fen-
fib!e of a fudden influence from above. The
ftreets and the crowds of Mecca difappeared ; I
found myfelf fitting on the

declivity of a moun-
tain, and perceived at my right hand an angel,whom I knew to be AZORAN the minifter of
reproof. When I faw him, I was afraid. I
caft mine eye upon the ground, and was about
to deprecate his anger, when he commanded
me to be filenr. ALMET," faid he, thou" haft devoted thy life to meditation, that thy" counfel might deliver ignorance from the" mazes of error, and deter preemption from
" the precipice of guilt ; but the book of nature" thou haft read without

under/landing : it is"
again open before thee : look up, confider it" and be wife."

I LOOKED up, and beheld an inclofure, beau-
tiful as the gardens of Paradife, but of a fmall
extent. Through the middle, there was a green
walk ; at the end, a wild defart ; and beyond,
impenetrable darknefs. The walk was fhaded
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with trees of every kind, that were covered at

once with bloflbms and fruit ; innumerable birds

were Tinging in the branches
j the grafs was in-

termingled with flowers, which impregnated the

breeze with fragrance, and painted the path with

beauty : on one fide flowed a gentle tranfparent

flream, which was juft heard to murmur over

the golden fands that fparkled at the bottom ;

and on the other were walks and bowers, foun-

tains, grottoes, and cafcades, which diverfified

the fcene with endlefs variety, but did not con-

ceal the bounds.

WHILE I was gazing in a tranfport of delight

and wonder on this enchanting fpot, I perceived

a man ftealing along the walk with a thoughtful

and deliberate pace : his eyes were fixed upon
the earth, and his arms crofled on his bofom ;

he fometimes ftarted, as if a fudden pang had

feized him ; his countenance expreffed folicitude

and terror j he looked round with a figh, and

having gazed a moment on the defart that lay

before him, he feemed as if he wifhed to flop,

but was impelled forwards by fome invisible

power: his features however fcon fettled again

into a calm melancholy ; his eye was again

fixed on the ground ; and he went on, as before,

with apparent reluctance, but without emotion.

I was ftruck with this appearance ; and turning

haftily to the ANGEL, was about to enquire

what
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what could produce fuch infelicity in a being,

furroundcd with every objecl: that could gratify

every fenfe
;

but he prevented my 'requeft :

" The book of nature," faid he,
"

is before

" thee
;
look up, confider it, and be wife." t

looked, and beheld a valley between two moun-
tains that were craggy and barren

;
on the path

there was no verdure, and the mountains af-

forded no (hade ; the fun burned in the zenith,

and every fpring was dried up ; but the valley

terminated in a country that was pleafant and

fertile, (haded with woods, and adorned with

buildings. At a fecond view, I difcovered a

man in this valley, meagre indeed and naked,

but his countenance was chearful, and his de-

portment adtive : he kept his eye fixed upon the

country before him, and looked as if he would

have run, but that he was reftrained, as the

other had been impelled, by fome fecret in-

fluence : fometimes, indeed, I perceived a fud-

den expreffion of pain, and fometimes heftepped

fhort as if his foot was pierced by the afpe-

rities of the way ; but the fprightlinefs of his

countenance inftantly returned, and he prefiid

forward without appearance of repining or

complaint.

I TURNED again toward the ANGEL, im-

patient to enquire from what fecret fource hcppi-

nefs was derived, in a fituation fo different from

VOL. IV. E that
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that in which it might have been expe&ed : but

he again 'prevented my requeft :
" ALMET,"

faid he,
" remember what thou haft feen, and

" let this memorial be written upon the tablets

*'ofthy heart. Remember, ALMET, that the

" wprld in wiiich thou art placed, is but the road

" to another ;
and that happincfs depends not

<c
upon the path, but the end : the value of this

"
period of thy exiftence is fixed by hope and

" fear. The wretch who vviihed to linger in

" the garden, who looked round upon its limits

" with terror, was deftitute of enjoyment, be-

" caufe he was deflitute of hope, and was per-
*'

petually tormented by the dread of lofing that

*',which yet he did not enjoy : the fong of the

" birds had been repeated till it was not heard,
" and the flowers had fo often recurred that

" their beauty was not feen ; the river glided by
" unnoticed ; and he feared to lift his eye to the
"

profpt<5t, left he (hould behold the wafte that

" circumfcribed it. But he that toiled through
" the valley was happy, becaufe he looked for-

" ward with hope. Thus, to the fojourner
"

upon earth, it is of little moment, whether
'* the path he treads be ftrewed with flowers or

" with thorns, if he perceives himfelf to ap-
"

proach thole regions, in comparifon of which
" the thorns and the flowers of this wildernefs

" lofe
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" lofe their d^ftinftion, and are both alike im-
c '

potent to give pleafure or pain.

" WHAT then has ETERNAL WISDOM unc-
"

qually diftributed ? That w*.ich can make
"

every ftation happy, and without which every
" ftation muft be wretched, is acquired by
*' VIRTUE, and VIRTUE is poffible to all.

" Remember, ALMET, the vifion which thou
" haft feen ;

and let my words be written on
" the tablet of thy heart, that thou may 'ft direct

" the wanderer to happinefs, and juftify GOD
*' to men."

WHILE the voice ofAZOR AN was yet found-

ing in rny ear, the profpecl: vaniftied from before

me, and I found myfelf again fitting at the porch
of the temple. The fun was gone down, tJie

multitude was retired to reft, and the folemn

quiet of midnight concurred with the refolution

of my doubts to complete the tranquillity of my
mind.

SUCH, my fon, was the vifion which the

PROPHET vouchfafed me, not for my fake only,

but for thine. Thou haft fought felicity in

temporal things ; and, therefore, thou art difap-

pointed. Let not inftruclion be loft upon thee,

as the feal of MAHOMET in the well of Aris :

but go thy way, let thy flock clothe the naked,

and thy table feed the hungry ; deliver the poor

from oppreflion, and let thy converfation be

E 2 ABOVE.
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ABOVE. Thus (halt thou "
rejoice in HOPE,"

and look forward to the end of life as the con-

fummation of thy felicity.

ALMET, in whofe breaft devotion kindled as

he fpake, returned into the temple, and the

Granger departed in peace.

NUMB. 115. TUESDAY, December u, 1753.

Scribimus indoli doSllque. HOR.

All dare to write, who can or cannot read.

HEY who have attentively confidered the

JL hiitory of mankind, know that every age
has its peculiar chara6r.er. At one time, no de-

fire is felt but for military honours ; every fum-

mer affords battles and fieges, and the world is

filled with ravage, bloodfhed, and devaftation ;

this fanguinary fury at length fubfides, and na-

tions are c'ivided into factions, by controverfies

about points that will never be decided. Men
then grow weary of debate and altercation,

and apply themfelvcs to the arts of profit; trad-

ing companies are formed, manufactures 'im-

proved, and navigation extended
;
and nothing

is any longer thought on, but the increafe and

prefer-
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prefervation of property, the artifices of getting

money, and the pleafures of fpending it.

THE prefent age, if we confider chiefly the

ftate of our own country, may be ftiled with

great propriety THE AGE OF AUTHORS ; for,

perhaps, there never was a time, in which men
of all degrees of ability, of every kind of edu-

cation, of every profeffion and employment, were

pofting with ardour fo general to the prefs. The

province of writing was formerly left to thofe,

who by ftudy, or appearance of ftudy, were fup-

pofed to have gained knowledge unattainable by
the bufy part of mankind

; but in thefe en-

lightened days, every man is qualified to inftrudt

every other man j and he that beats the anvil, of

guides the plough, not content with fupplying

corporal neceflities, amufes himfelf in the hours

of leifure with providing intellectual pleafures for

his countrymen.

IT may be obferved, that of this, as of other

evils, complaints have been made by every gene-

ration : but though it may, perhaps, be true, that

at all times more have been willing than have

been able to write, yet there is no reafon for

believing, that the dogmatical legions of the pre-

fent race were ever equalled in number by any
former period ; for fo widely is fpread the itch of

literary praife, that almoft every man is an au-

thor, either in aft or in purpofe j has either be-

E 3 flowed
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flowed his favours on the public, or with- holds

them, that they may be more feafonably offered,

or made more worthy of acceptance.

IN former times, the pen, like the fword, was

confidered as configned by nature to the hands of

men j the ladies contented themfelves with pri-

vate virtues and domeftic excellence ;
and a female

writer, like a female warrior, was confidered as a

kind of excentric being, that deviated, however

illuflrioufly, from her due fphere of motion, and

v.-as, therefore, rather to be gazed at with won-

der, than countenanced by imitation. But as the

times paft are faid to have been a nation of Ama-

zons, who drew the bow and wielded the battle-

axe, formed encampments and wafted nations ;

the revolution of years has now produced a gene-
ration of Amazons of the pen, who with the fpirit

of their predecefTors have fet mafculine tyranny
at defiance, aflerted their claim to the regions of

fcience, and feem refolved to contefl the ufurpa-

tions of virility.

SOME, indeed, there are of both fexes, who
are authors only in defire, but have not yet at-

tained the power of executing their intentions ;

whofe performances have not arrived at bulk

fufficient to form a volume, or who have not

the confidence, however impatient of namelefs

obfcurity, to folicit openly the afliftance of tr,e

printer. Among thefe are the innumerable cor-

refpondents
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rcfpondents of public pnpers, who are always of-

fering affiftance which no man will receive, and

fuggefting hints that are never taken, and who

complain loudly of the perverfenefs and arro-

gance of authors, lament their infenfibility of

their own intereft, and fill the coffee-houfes with

dark ftories of performances by eminent hands,

which have been offered and rejected.

To what caufe this univerfal e^^ernefs of

writing can be properly afcribed, I have not yet

been able to difcover. It is faid, that every -art

is propagated in proportion to the rewards con

ferred upon it; a pofition from which a ftranger

would naturally infer, that literature was now
blefFed with patronage far tranfcending the can-i

dour or munificence of the Auguftine age, that

the road (o greatnefs was open to norie but au-

thors, and that by writing alone riches and ho-

nour were to be obtained.

BUT fince it is true, that writers, like other

competitors, are very little difpofed to favour one

another, it is not to be expeltd, that at a time,

when every man writes, any man will patron-tee ;

and, accordingly, there is not one that I can re-

collect at prefent, who profefles the leaft regard

for the votaries of fcience, invites the a'ddreffes

of learned men, or feems to hope f r reputation
from any pen but his own.

E 4 THE
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THE caufe, therefore, of this epidemical con-

fpiracy for the deftru&ion of paper, muft remain

a fecret : nor can I difcover, whether we owe it

to the influences of the conftellations, or the in-

temperature of feafons : whether the long con-

tinuance of the wind at any fingle point, or in-

toxicating vapours exhaled from the earth, have

turned our nobles and our peafants, our foldiers

and traders, our men and women, all into wits,

philofophers, and writers.

IT is, indeed, of more importance to fearch

out the cure than the caufe of this intellectual

malady j
and he would deferve well of his coun-

try, who, inftead of amufmg himfelf with con-

jectural fpeculations, fhould find means of per-

fuading the peer to infpeft his fteward's accounts,

or repair the rural manfion of his anceftors, who
could replace the tradefman behind his counter,

and fend back the farmer to the mattock and the

fiail.

GENERAL irregularities are known in time to

remedy themfelves. By the conftitution of an-

cient ./Egypt, the priefthood was continually Jn-

creafing, till at length there was no people befide

themfelves j the eftablifhment was then diflblved,

and the number of priefts was reduced and li-

mited. Thus among us, writers will, perhaps,
be multiplied, till no readers will be found, and

then
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then the ambition of writing muft neceffarily

ceafe.

BUT as it will be long before the cure is thus

gradually effected, and the evil fhould be flopped,

if it be poflible, before it rifes to fo gre.at
a

height, I could wifli that both fexes would fix

their thoughts upon fome falutary confiderations,

which might reprefs their ardour for that repu-

tation which not one of many thoufands is fated

to obtain.

LET it be deeply imprefled and frequently re-

collecled, that he who has not obtained the

proper qualifications of an author, can have no

excufe for the arrogance of writing, but the

power of imparting-to mankind fomething ne-

ceflary to be known. A man uneducated or un-

lettered may fometimes flart a ufeful thought,

or make a lucky difcovery, or obtain by chance

fome fecret of nature, or fome intelligence of

fafts, of which the moft enlightened mind may be

ignorant, and which it is better to reveal, though

by a rude and unrkilful communication, than to

lofe for ever by fuppreffing it.

BUT few will be juftified by this plea ; for of

the innumerable books and pamphlets that have

overflowed the nation, fcarce one hss made any
addition to real knowledge, or contained more

than a tranfpofnion of common fentiments and a.

repetition of common phrafes.

E 5 IT
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IT will be naturally inquired, when the man
who feels an inclination to write, may venture

to fuppofe himfclf properly qualified ; and, fmce

every man is inclined to think well of his own

intellect, by what teft he may try his abilities,

without hazarding the contempt or refentment of

the public.

THE firft qualification of a writer, is a perfect

knowledge of the fubjecl which he undertakes

to treat ; fmce we cannot teach what we do not

know, nor can properly undertake to inftrucT:

others while we are ourfelves in want of in-

frrucSHon. The next requiflte is, that he be ma-

fter of the language in which he delivers his fen-

timents ;
if he treats of fcience and demonftra-

tion, that he has attained a ftyle clear, pure, ner-

vous, and expreffive; if his topics be probable and

perfualbry, that he be able to recommend them

by the fuperaddition of elegance and imagery,

to difplay the colours of varied diction, and pour

forth the mufic of modulated periods.

IF it be again enquired, upon what principles

any man (hall conclude that he wants thefe

powers, it may be readily anfwered, that no end

is attained but by the proper means ; he only

can rationally prefume that he underftands a fub-

iecl:, who has read and compared the writers

that have hitherto difcufied it, familiarized their

arguments to himfejf by long meditation, con-

fulted
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fultcd the foundations of different fyftems, and

fcparated truth from error by a rigorous exa-

mination.

IN like manner, he only has a right to fup-

pofe that he can exprefs his thoughts, whatever

they are, with perfpicuity or elegance, who has

carefully perufed the beft authors, accurately
noted their diverfities of ftyle, diligently fclecled

the beft modes of di&ion, and familiarized them,

by long habits of attentive practice.

No man is a rhetorician or philofopher by
charure. He who knows that he undertakes to-

write on queftions which he has never ftu died,,

may without hefitation determine, that he is

about to wafte his own tiine and that of his

reader, and expofc himfelf to the dcrifion of thofe

whom he afpires to inflrudl : he that without

forming his
(tyle by the ftudy of the b'crt mode's.,

haftens to obtrude his compofitions on the public:,

may be certain,, that whatever hope or flattery

may fuggeft, he fhall fliock the learned car with

barbarifrns, and contribute, wherever his work

fhall be received, to the depravation of tafte andi.

the corruption of language.,

T

E 6 NUMB.
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NUMB. 116. SATURDAY, December 15, 1753.

Mftuat ingens

Imo in corde pitdor, mixtoque infanta luflut

Etfuriis agitatus anwr^ & confcia virtus.

ViRG.

Rage boiling from the bottom of his breaft,

And forrow mix'd with fhame his foul oppreft j

And confcious worth lay lab'ring in his

thought j

And love by jealoufy to madnefs wrought.
DRYDEN.

rpHUNDER and a ghoft have been fre-

i quently introduced into tragedy by barren-

and mechanical play-wrights, as proper objects

to imprefs terror and aftoniOiment, where the di-

flrefs has not been important enough to render it

probable that nature would interpofe for the fake

of the fufferers, and where thefeobjefls themfelves

have not been fupported by fuitable fentiments.

Thunder has, however, been made ufe of with

greatjudgmentandgoodefFedbySHAKESPEARE^
to heighten and imprefs the diftrefies of LEAR.

THE venerable and wretched old king is

driven out by both his daughters, without ne-

ceflaries and without attendants, not only in the

8
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night, but in the midft of a moft dreadful florm,

and on a bleak and barren heath. On his firft ap-

pearance in this fituation, he draws an artful and

pathetic comparifon betwixt the feverity of the

tempeft and of his daughters :

Rumble thy belly full } fpit, fire I fpout, rain I

Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my daugh-
ters.

I tax not you, ye elements, with unkindnefs ;

I never gave you kingdom, called you children ;

You owe me no fubfcription. Then let fall

Your horrible pleafure. Here I ftand your flave j

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old man !

THE florm continuing with equal violence,

he drops for a moment the confideration of his

own miferies, and takes occafion to moralize on

the terrors which fuch commotions of nature

fhould raife in the breaft of fecret and unpunished

villainy :

' Tremble thou wretch,

That haft within thee undivulged crimes

Unwhipt of juftice ! Hide thee, thou bloody
hand ;

Thou perjur'd, and thou flmilar of virtue

That art inceftuous !

Clofe pent-up guilts

Rive your concealing continents, and' cry
Thefe dreadful fummoners grace !

He
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He adds, with reference to his own cafe,

1 am a man

More finn'd againft, than (inning.

KENT moft earneftly intreats him to enter a

hovel which he had difcovered on the heath
; and

on preffing him again and again to take fhelter

there, LEAR exclaims,

Wilt break my heart ?

Much is contained in thefe four words ;
as if he

had faid,
" the kindnefs and the gratitude of this

*' fervant exceedsthat of myown children. Tho*
" I have given them a kingdom, yet have they
"

bafely difcarded me, and fufFered a head fo old

" and white as mine to be expofed to this terrible

"
tempeft, while this feliow pities and would

"
protect me from its rage. I cannot bear this

" kindnefs from a perfect ftranger ; it breaks

" my heart." All this feems to be included in

that fhort exclamation, which another writer,

lefs acquainted with nature, would have difplayed

at large : fuch a fuppreffion of fcntiments plainly

implied, is judicious and
affc&ing.

The reflec-

tions that follow are drawn' likewife from an in-

timate knowledge of man :

When the mind's free,

The body's delicate : the tempeft ia my mind

Doth
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Doth from my fenfes take all feeling e!fe,

Save what beats there

Kere the remembrance of his daughters behaviour

rufhes upon him, and he exclaims, full of the idea

of its unparalleled cruelty,

Filial ingratitude !

Is it not, as this mouth fhould tear this hand

For. lifting food to it !

He then changes his ftyle, and vows with impo-
tent menaces, as if ftill in poffeffion of the power
he had refigned, to revenge himfelf on his op-

preffbrs, and to fteel his breaft with fortitude :

But 111 punifh home.

No, I will weep no more !

But the fenfe of his fufferings returns again, and

he forgets the refolution he had formed the mo-
ment before :

In fuch a night,

To fhut me out ? Pour on, I will endure

In fuch a night as this ?

At which, with a beautiful apoftrophe, he fud-

denly addreffes himfelf to his abfent daughters,,

tenderly reminding them of the favours he had

fo lately and fo liberally conferred upon them i

-Q
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O Regan, Gonerill,

Your old kind father ; whofe frank heart gave
all!

O that way madnefs lies ; let me fhun that ;

No more of that !

The turns of paflion in thefe few lines are fo

quick and fo various, that I thought they merited

to be minutely pointed out by a kind of perpe-

tual commentary.
THE mind is never fo fenfibly difpofed to pity

the misfortunes of others, as when it is itfelf fub-

dued and foftened by calamity. Adverfity dif-

fufes a kind of facred calm over the breafr, that is

the parent of thoughtfulnefs and meditation. The

following reflections of LEAR in his next fpeech,

when his paflion has fubfided for a fhort interval,

are equally proper and ftriking :

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er ye are,

That bide the pelting of this pitylefs frorm !

Howfhall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs, defend

you
From feafons fuch as thefe !

He concludes with a fentiment finely fuited to

his condition, and worthy to be written in cha-

racters of gold in the clofet of every monarch

upon earth ;

O!
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O ! I have ta'en

Too little care of this. Take phyfic, pomp !

Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel ;

That thou may'ft (hake the fuperflux to them,
And fhew the Heav'ns more juft !

LEAR being at laft perfuaded to take flicker

in the hovel, the poet has artfully contrived to

lodge there EDGAR, the difcarded fon of GLOU-

CESTER, who counterfeits the character and habit

of a mad beggar, haunted by an evil demon, and

whofe fuppofed fufferings are enumerated with an,

inimitable wildnefs of fancy j
" Whom the foul

" fiend hath led thro' fire, and thro' flame, thro'

** ford and whirlpool, o'er bog and quagmire ;

*' that hath laid knives under his pillow, and
** halters in his pew; fet ratfbane by his porridge;
*' made him proud of heart, to ride on a bay
"

trotting horfe over four inch'd bridges, to
" courfe his own fliadow for a traitor. Blefs

"
thy five wits, Tom's a cold !" The aflumed

madnefs of EDGAR, and the real diftradtion of

LEAR, form a judicious contrail.

UPON perceiving the nakednefs and wretched-

nefs of this figure, the poor king afks a queftion

that I never could read without ftrong emotions

of pity and admiration :

What !
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What ! have his daughters brought him to this

pafs ?

Couldft thou fave nothing ? Didft thou give

them all ?

And when KENT aflures him, that the beggar
hath no daughters ; he haftil-y anfwers j

Death, traitor, nothing could have fubdued

nature

To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters.

Afterwards., upon the calm contemplation of the

mifery of EDGAR, he breaks out into the follow-

ing ferious and pathetic reflection :
" Thou wert

" better in thy grave, than to anfwer with thy
" uncovered body this extremity of the fkies.

** Is man no more than this ? Confider him well.

" Thou ow'ft the worm no filk, the beaft no
"

hide, the fheep no wool, tHe cat no perfume.

"Ha! here's three of us are fophifticated. Thou1

" art the thing itfelf : unaccommodated man is

" no more than fuch a poor, bare, forked ant*

" mal as thou art. Off, off, you lendings j

44
Come, unbutton here."

SHAKESPEARE has no where exhibited more

inimitable ftrokes of his art, than in this uncom-

mon fcene ; where he has fo well conducted even

the natural jargon of the beggar, and thejeftings

of the fool, which in other hands muft have funk

into
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into burlefque, that they contribute to heighten

the pathetic to a very high degree.

THE heart of LEAR having been agitated and

torn by a conflict of fuch. oppofite and. tumul-

tous palTions, it is not wonderful that his

" wits fhould now begin to unfettle.
5 ' The firft

plain indication of the lofs of his reafon, is his

calling EDGAR a " learned Theban ;" and tell-

ing KENT, that " he will keep (till with his

"
philofopher." When he next.appears, he ima-

gines he is punifhing his daughters. The ima-

gery is extremely ftrong, and Chills one with hpr-

ror to read it ;

To have a thoufand with red burning fpits

Come hizzing in upon them !

As the fancies of lunatics have an extraordi-

nary force and livelinefs, and render the objects

of their frenzy as it were prefent to their eyes,

LEAR actually thinks himfelf fuddenly reftored

to his kingdom, and feated in judgment to try

his daughters for their cruelties :

I'll fee their trial firft ; bring in the evidence.

Thou robed man of juftice take thy place \

And thou, his yoke-fellow of equity,.

Bench by his fide. You are of the commiflion,

Sit you too. Arraign, her firft, 'tis GONE-
RILL

And
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And here's another, whofe warpt looks pro-

claim

What ftore her heart is made of.

Here he imagines that REGAN efcapes out of his

hands, and he eagerly exclaims,.

Stop her there.

Arms, arms, fword, fire Corruption in the

place !

Falfe jufticer, why haft thou let her 'fcape ?

A CIRCUMSTANCE follows that is ftrangely

moving indeed : for he fancies that his favourite

domeftic creatures, that ufed to fawn upon and-

carefs him, and of which he was eminently fond,,

have now their tempers changed, and join ta

infuk him :

The little dogs and all,

Tray, Blanch, and Sweetheart, fee ! they bark

at me.

He again refumes his imaginary power, and

orders them to anatomize REGAN ;
*' See what

" breeds about her heart Is there any caufe in
" nature that makes thefe hard hearts ! You,
"

Sir," fpeaking to EDGAR, " I entertain for

" one of my HUNDRED ;" a circumftance moft

artfully introduced to remind us of the firft affront

he
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he received, and to fix our thoughts on the caufes

of his diftraction.

GENERAL criticifm is on all fubjects ufelefs

and unentertaining; but is more than commonly
abfurd with refpcct to SHAKESPEARE, who muft

be accompanied ftep by ftep, and fcene by fcene,

in his gradual developements of characters and

paffions, and whofe finer features muft be fmgly

pointed out, if we would do complete juftice to

his genuine beauties. It would have been eafy

to have declared, in general terms,
" that the

" madnefs of LEAR was very natural and pa-
" thetic j" and the reader might then have ef-

caped, what he may, perhaps, call a multitude

of weU-lcnown quotations: but then it had been

impoffible to exhibit a perfect picture of the fecret

workings and changes of LEAR'S mind, which

vary in each fucceeding paflage, and which ren-

der an allegation of each particular fentiment

abfolutely neceflacy.

NUMB.
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NUMB. 117. TUESDAY, December iS, 1753.

Nequlcquam patrias tentajli lubricus artes. ViRG.

Caught in the train which thou thyfelf haft laid.

DRYDEN.

To the ADVENTURER.

SIR,

I
WILL not anticipate the fubject of this let-

ter, by relating the motives from which I

have written it ; nor fhall I expect it to be pub-

limed, if, when you have read it, you do not

think that it contains more than one topic of

inftrution.

MY mother has been dead fo long that I do

not remember her ; and when I was in my
eighteenth year, I was left an orphan with a for-

tune of twenty thoufand pounds at my own dif-

pofal. I have been often told, that I am hand-

fome ; and I have fome reafons to believe it to be

true, which are very far from gratifying my va-

nity or conferring happinefs.

I WAS foon addrefied by many lovers, from

among whom I felected HILARIO, the elder

brother of a good family, whofe paternal eftate

was fomcthing more than equivalent to my for-

tune.

HILARIO
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HILARIO was univerfally admired as a man of

fenfe ; and to confefs the truth, not much lefs as

a man of pleafure. His character appeared to

rife in p oportion as it was thought to endanger
thofe about him

;
he derived new dignity, not

only from the filence of the men, but the blufhes

of the ladies ; and thofe, whofe wit or virtue

<lid not fuffer by the admiffion of fuch a guefr,

were honoured as perfons who could treat upon

equal terms with a hero, who was become for-

midable by the number of his conquefts : his

company, therefore, was courted by all whom
their fears did not reftrain ; the reft confidered

him as moving in a fphere above them, and, in

proportion as they were able to imitate him,

they became vicious and petulant in their own
circle.

I WAS myfelf captivated with his manner and

converfation ;
I hoped that upon UNDERSTAND-

ING I (hould be able to engraft VIRTUE j I was

rather encouraged than cautioned by my friends ;

and after a few months court/hip I became his

wife.

DURING a fhort time all my expectations

were gratified,
and I exulted in my choice.

HILARIO was at once tender and polite ; prefent

pleafures were heightened by the anticipation of

future ; my imagination was perpetually wander-

ing among the fcenes of poetry and romance
; I

7 appropriated
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appropriated every luxurious defcription ofhappy

lovers,; and believed, that whatever timefhould

take from defire, would be added to compla-

cency ;
and that in old age we fhould only ex-

change the tumultuous ecftafy of love, for the

calm rational and exalted delights of friendfhip,

which every year would increafe by new recipro-

cations of kindnefs, more tried fidelity, and im-

plicit confidence.

BUT from this pleafing dream it was not long
before I awaked. Although it was the whole

ftudy of my life to unite my pleafures with thofe

of HILARIO, to regulate my conduit by his will,

and thus prolong the felicity which was reflected

from his bofom to mine ; yet his vifits abroad in

which I was not a party became more frequent,

and his general behaviour lefs kind. I perceived

that when we were alone his mind was often ab-

fent, and that my prattle became irkfome : my
affiduities to recover his attention, and excite

him to cheerfulnefs, were fometimes fuffered

with a cold civility, fometimes wholly negle&ed,
and fometimes peevifhly reprefTed as ill-timed

officioufnefs, by which he was rather difturbed

than obliged. I was, indeed, at length con-

vinced, with whatever reluctance, that neither

my perfon nor my mind had any charm that

could ftand in competition with variety ; and

though, as I remember, I never even with my
looks
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looks upbraided him, yet I frequently lamented

myfelf, and fpent thofe hours in which I was for*

faken by HILARIO in folitude and tears.

BUT my diftrefs ftill increafed, and one injury
made way for another. HILARIO, alrnoft as
foon as he ceafed to be kind, became jealous ; he
knew that difappointed wifhes, and the refcnt-

rnent which they produce, concur to render

beauty lefs felicitous to avoid temptation; and
lefs able to refift it ; and as I did not complain
of that which he knew I could not but difcover,
he thought he had greater reafon to fufpcct that
I made rcprifals: thus his

fagacity multiplied
his vices, and my virtue defeated its own pur-
pofe.

SOME maxims, however, whiclrl had gathered
from novels and plays, were ftill uppermoft in

my mind. I reflected often upon the arts of

AMANDA, and the
perfeve'ring terrderhefs -and

ttifcreticn of LADY EASY
; and I' believed, as I

had beort taught*by thefequel of every "fUry,. that

they could not be practifed without fuccefs, but

egainft fordid ftupidity and obdurate ill-nature j

againft the BRUTES and the SULLENS, whom,
on the contrary, it was fcarce a crime to punifh,

by-admitting a rake of parts to plcv.fures 6f which

they were unworthy.
FROM fuch- rr-aximsj and fuch example?, I

thetefore derived ibme hope. I wiflwd carneftly
VOL. IV. F
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*o detect HILARIO in his infidelity ; that in the

moment of conviction I might roufe his fenfi-

bility of my wrongs, and exalt his opinion of rny

merit ; that I might cover him with confufion,

melt him with tendernefs, and double his obli-

gations by generofity.

THE opportunity for which I had fo often

wifhed, but never dared to hope, at length ar-

rived. I learned by accident one morning, that

he intended to go in the evening to a mafquerade;

and I immediately conceived a defign to difcover

.his drefs, and follow him to the theatre ; to

Jingle him out, make fome advances, and if

pofiible bring on an affignation, where in the

ardour of his firft addrefs I might ftrike him with

aftonifhment by taking oft* my mafk, reprove

him without reproach, and forgive him without

parade, mingling with the foft diftrefs of violated

affection the calm dignity of injured virtue.

MY imagination was fired with thefe images,

which I was impatient to realize. My pride,

which had hitherto fuftained me above complaint,

and thrown a veil of cheerfulnefs over my diftrefs,

would not fuffer me to employ an afliftant in the

project I had undertaken; becaufe this could not

J>e done without revealing my fufpicions, and

confiding my peace to the breaft of another, by
whofe malice or caprice it might be deftroyed,

and to whom I fhould, therefore, be brought
into
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into the moft flavifh fubjedtion, without infuring-

the fecrecy ofwhich my dependence would be the

price. I therefore refolved, at whatever rifque

df difappo'mtment or detection, to trace him to

the warehoufe where his habit was to be hired,

and difcover that which he fhould choofe myfelf.

HE had ordered his chariot at eleven : I,

therefore, wrapped myfelf up in an undrefs, and

late alone in my room till I faw him drive from

the door. I then came down, and as foon as he

had turned into St. James's Street, which was

not more than twenty yards, I went after him,

and meeting with a hackney-coach at the end of

the ftreet, I got haftily into it, and ordered the

driver to follow the chariot at fome diftance, and

to flop when it flopped.

I PULLED up both the windows ; and after

half an hour fpent in the moft tormenting fuf-

penfe and anxiety, it flopped at the end of

Taviftock Street. I looked haflily out of the

window, hiding my face with my handkerchief,

and faw HILARIO alight at the diftance of about

forty yards, and go into a warehoufe of which

I could eafily diftinguifh the figo. I waited till

he came out, and as foon as the chariot was

out of fight, I difcharged the coach, and going

immediately to the warehoufe that HILARIO had

Jeft, I pretended to want a habit for myfelf. I

faw many lying upon the counter, which I fup-

F 2
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pofcd had been brought out for HIL ARIO'S choice ;

about thefe, therefore, I was very inquifitive,

and took particular notice of a very rich Turkifh

tjrefs, which one of the fervants took up to put

away. When I faw he was about to remove it,

I afked haftily whether it was hired, and learned -

v/ith unfpeakable fatisfac~lion, that it had been

chofen by the gentleman who was juft gone.

Thus far I fucceeded to the utmoft of my hopes,

not only by difcovering HILARIO'S drefs, but by
his choice of one fo very remarkable ; for if he

had chofen a domino, my fcheme would have

been rendered impracticable, becaufe in a do-

mino I could not certainly have diftinguifhed

him from others.

As I had now gained the intelligence I wanted,

I was impatient to leave the fhop ; which it was

not difficult to do, as it was juft filled with ladies

from two coaches, and the people were in a hurry

to accommodate them. My drefs did not at-

tra& much notice, nor promife much advantage;
I was, therefore, willingly fufFered to depart, upon

Slightly leaving word that I would call again.

WHEN I got into the flreet, I confidered that

it would not have been prudent to have hired a

h*bit, where HILARIO would either come to

drefs, or fend for that which he had hired for

himfelf: I, therefore, took another coach at the

end of Southampton Street, and went to a fhop

near
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near the Hay-market, where I had before pur-
chafed a capuchin and fome other trifles, and'

where I knew habits were to be hired, thought
not in fo public a manner as at other places.

I NOW returned home ;
and fuch was the joy

and expectation which my fuccefs infpired, that

I had forgot I had fucceeded only in an attempt,

for which I 'could find neither motive nor apo-

logy but in my wretched nefs..

DURING the interval between my return and

the time when the doors of the theatre were to

be opened, I fuffered the utmoft inquietude and

impatience. I looked every moment at my
watch, could fcarce believe that it did not by
fome accident go too flow, and was continually

lifteningto difcover whether it had not flopped':

but the lingering hour at length arrived ; and

though I was among the firft that entered, yet it.

was not long before I Tingled out my victim, and

found means to attract: his. regard.

I HAD, when I was at fchool, learned a way
of expreffing the alphabet with my fingers, which

I have fince difcovered to be more generally

known than at that time I imagined. HILARIO,

during his courtfliip, had once obferved me ufing

it to a lady who had been my fchool-fellow, and

would never let me reft till I had taught it him.

In this manner I favv my Turk converfmg with a

NUN, from whom he fuddenly turned with an ap-

F 3 pearance
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pearance of vexation and difappointment. I

thought this a favourable opportunity to accofl:

him ; and, therefore, as he paffed by me, I pull-

ed him gently by the fleeve, and fpelt with my
fingers the words,

"
I underftand." At firft I

was afraid of being difcovered byfhewing my art;

but I reflected, that it would effe&ually fecure me
from being difcovered by my voice, which I con-

fidered as the more formidable danger. I per-

ceived that he was greatly pleafed ; and after a

very fhort converfation, which he feemed to

make a point of continuing in the manner I had

begun, an affignation was made, in confequence
of which we proceeded in chairs to a bagnio near

Covent-Garden. During this journey my mind

was in great agitation j and it is difficult to deter-

mine whether pleafure or pain was predominant.
I did not, however, fail to anticipate my triumph
in the confufion of HILARIO ; I conceived the

manner and the terms in which I would addrefs

him, and exult in the fuperiority which I fhould

acquire by this oppofition of his chara&er U>

mine.
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NUMB. 118. SATURDAT,'D<f^OT^r22, 1753.

-Anhrwrum

Itnpulftt) et ctecci magnaque cupldlne dufli. JuW
By blind impulfe of eager paflkm driv'n.

HE was ready to receive me when my chalc

was brought into the entry, and giving^

me his hand led me haftily up flairs. As fooiv

as we entered the room he fhut the door, and,

taking off his ma&, run tame with the utmqft

impatience to take off mine. This was the hn--

portant moment j but at this moment I difcover-

ed, with inexprefiible aftonifhment and terror,.

that the perfon with whom I was alone in a
brothel, was not HILARIO, but CAPRINUS, a

wretch whom I well remembered to have feen

among the rakes that he frequently brought t

his table.

AT this fight, fo unexpected and fo dreadful, I

flirieked aloud, and threw myfelf from him into

an eafy chair that flood by the bedfide. CAPRI-

NUS, probably believing I had fainted, haftily

tore away my mafk to give me air. At the firft

view of my face, he ftarted back, and gazed at

me with the fame wonder that had fixed my
eyes upon him. But our amazement was the

next moment increafed ; for HILARIO, who had

F 4 fucceeded
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fucceedcd in his intrigue, with whatever lady,

happened to be in the next room, and either

alarmed by the voice of diftrefs, or knowing
it to be mine, rufhed in at the door which flew

open before him
; but, at the next ftep, flood

fixed in the fame llupor of aftonifhment which

had feized us. After a moment's recollection, he

came up to me, and, dragging me to the candle,

gazed ftedfaftly in my face with a look fo fright-

ful as never to be forgotten ; it was the pale coun-

tenance of rage, which contempt had difrorted

with a fmile ; his lips quivered, and he told me,

in a voice fcarce articulate, that "
though I

**
might well be frighted at having ftumbled

"
upon an acquaintance whom I doubted whe-

" ther I could truft, yet I fhould not have fcream-

" ed fo loud." After this infult, he quitted rr.e

with as much negligence as he could afiume ;

. ^nd bowingobfequiouflytoCAPRiNus, told him,
" he would leave me to his care." CAPRINUS
had not fufficient prefence of mind to reply j

I7or had I power to make any attempt, either to

pacify or retain HILARLO.

WHEN he was gone I burft into tears, but

was frill unable to fpeak. From this agony CA-
PRINUS laboured to relieve me ; and I began to

hope, that he fincerely participated my difrrefs :'

CAPRINUS,, however, foon appeared to be chief-

ly foJicitous to improve what, with refpecl: to
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himfelf, he began to think a fortunate mifiake.

He had no conception, that I intended an affig-

nation with my hufband ; but believed, like Hi-

IARIO, that 1 had miftaken the perfon for whom,

my favours were intended : while he lamented;

my diftrefs and difappointment, therefore, he

preffed my hand with great ardor, wifhed that he-

had been thought worthy of my confidence and

my love
;
and to facilitate his defign upon the

wife of his friend, declared himfelf a man of ho-

nour, and that he would maintain the character."

at the hazard of his life.

To fuch an addrefs in fuch circumfranccs,,

what could I reply ? Grief had difarmed my re-

fentment, and the pride of fufpecled virtue had

forfaken me. I expreffed myfelf, not in re-

proaches but complaints ;
and abruptly disenga-

ging myfelf from him,. I adjured him to tell .me,,
" how he had procured his habit, and whether it:

" had not been hired byHiLARio ?" Me feemed

to be ftruck with the queftion, and the manner'

in which I urged it :
"

I hired- it,^ faid-he,,
"

myfelf, at a warehoufe in Taviftock Street;

*' but when I came to demand it, I was told it

" had been the fubjecl of much confuficn and
"

difpute. When I made my agreement, the

" maiter was abient ; and the fervant negledHng,
" to acquaint him with it at his return, he at--

*'
tervvards, in the abfence of the fervant, made-j

E " thec
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** the fame agreement with another ; but Iknow
** not with whom ; and it was with great diffi-

"
culty that he was brought to relinquish his

*'
claim, after he had been convinced of th

miftake."

I NOW clearly difcovered the fnare in which"!'

had been taken, and could only lament that it-

was impoffible to efcape. Whether CAPRINUS"

liegan to conceive my defign, or whether he was-

indeed touched at my diftrefs, which all his at-

tempts to alleviate increafed, I know not \ but1

he deeded from further proteftations and impor~

itunity, and at my earneft requeft procured me a

chair, and left me to my fortune.

I NOW reflected, with inconceivable anguifli,-

Upon the change which a few hours had made in

jny condition. I had left my houfe in the height

f expectation, that in a few hours I fhould add

to the dignity of an untainted reputation the feli-

city of conjugal endearments. I returned difap-

pointed and degraded j detected in all the cir-

cumftancesof guilt, to which I had not approach*
cd even in thought; having juftifiecl thejealoufy
vhich I fought to remove, and forfeited the

sfteem which I hoped to improve to''veneration.

With thefe thoughts I once more entered my
dreffing-room, which was on the fame floor with

my chamber, and in lefs than half an hour t
feeard HILARIO corns in.
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HE went immediately to his chamber; and.

being told that I was in the next room, he locked

the door, but did not go to bed, for I could

hear him walk backward and forward all the

night.

EARLY in the morning I fent a fealed billet to

him by his valet ; for I had not made a confi-

dante, even of my woman : it contained only a

prefling intreaty to be heard, and a folemn afleve-

ration of my innocence, which I hoped it would

not be impoflible to prove. He fent me a verbal

anfwer, that I might come to him: to him,

therefore, I went, not as a judge but a criminal j

not to accufe him whom I knew to be guilty, but

to juftify myfelf whom I knew to be innocent
j .

and, at this moment, I would have given the

world to have been reftored to that flate, which

the day before I had thought intolerable.

I FOUND him in great agitation.; which yet he

laboured to conceal. I, therefore, hafted to re-

late my project, the motives from which it wa&

undertaken, and the means by which it had beea

difappointed. He heard me with calmnefs and

attention,. till I related the particular of the.habit:

this threw him into a new., fit of jealoufy, and

ftarting from his feat, .." What," faid he,
" have -

* l

you paid for this intelligence? Ofwhom could

"
you learn it, but the .wretch with whom I left

*'
you ? Did. he not, when .he. found you were :

S\ 6 tfr
difappointei:i
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**
difappointed of another, folicit for ^imfelf ?"

Here he paufed for my reply ; and as I could not

deny the fal, I was filent : my inviolable regard

for truth was miftaken for the confufion of guilt,

and equally prevented my j unification. His paf-

fion returned with yet greater violence. " I

"know," faid'he, "that CAPRINUS related

" this incident, only that you might be enabled

*'
toimpofeupon my credulity, and that hemight

'* obtain a participation of the favours which
'*

you lavished upon others : but I am not thus
** to be deceived by the concurrence of accident
" with cunning, nor reconciled to the infamy
"which you have brought upon my name."'

With this injurious reproach he would have left

me ; but I caught hold of him, and intreated that

he would go with me to the warehoufe, where

the teftimony of perfons, wholly difinterefted, ,

might convince him that I was there immediately
after him, and enquired which drefs he had cho-

fen. To this requeft he replied, by afking me,.

in a peremptory tone, "Whether CAPRINUS had
*' not told me where the habit was hired ?

?r As

I was ftruck with the fuddennefs and the defign

of the queftion, I had not fortitude to confefs a

truth which yet I difdained to deny. HILARIO

again triumphed in the fuccefsful detection of my
artifices ; and told me, with a fneer of infupport-

able contempt and derifion, that *
he, who

"had
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" had fo kindly directed me to find my witneffes,
" was too able a folicitor, not to acquaint them
" what teftimony they were to give."

EXPOSTULATION was now at an end, and I

difdained to intreat any mercy under the impu-
tation of guilt. All that remained, therefore,

was ftill to hide my wretchednefs in my bofom ;

and, if pofiible, to preferve that character abroad*

which I had loft at home. But this I foon found

to be a vain attempt; it was immediately whif-

pered, as a fecret, that,
"
HILARIO, who had

*'
long fufpected me of a criminal correfpon-

'
dence, had at length traced me from tbemaf-

"
querade to a bagnio, and furprized me with a

" fellow." It was in vain for me to attempt the

recovery ofmy character by giving another turn to

this report, for the principal facts I could not denyj .

and thofe who appeared to be moft my friends,,

after they had attended to what they call nice

diftinctions and minute circumftances, could ,

only fay, that it was a dark affair, and they

hoped I was not fo guilty as was generally.be--

lieved. I was avoided by my female acquaint-

ance as infamous : if I went abroad, I was

pointed out with a whifper, and a nod ; and if I

flayed at home ; I faw no face but my fervant's.

Thofe, -vvhofe levity I had filently cenfured by

declining to practife It, now revenged themfelves

frf the virtue by which they were condemned,
and
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and thanked GOD they had never yet picked up

fellows, though they were not fo fqueamifh as to

refufe going to a ball. But this was not the

worft ; every libertine, whofe fortune authorized

the infolence, was now making me offers of

protection in namelefs fcrawls, and feared not to

folicit me to adultery; they dared to hope I

fhould accept their propofal by directing to A B,

who declares,. like GAPRINUS, that he is a man
of honour,, and will not fcruple to run my huf-

band through the body, who now, indeed,

thought himfelf authorized to treat me with

every fpecies of cruelty but blows, at the fame

time that his. houfe was a perpetual fcene of

lewdnefs and debauchery.

REITERATED provocation and infultfoon be-

came intolerable : I therefore applied to a diftant

relation,.who fo far interefted himfelf in my be-

half as to obtain me a, feparato maintenance,
with which I retired into the country, and in

this world have no hope but to perpetuate my
obfcurity.

IN this obfcurity, however, your paper is

known j and I have communicated an adven-

ture to the ADVENTURER, not merely to in-

dulge complaint, or gratify curiofity, .but be-

caufe I think it confirms fome principles which

you have .before illustrated.

THOSJC
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THOSE who doubt of a future retribution, may
reflect, that I have been involved in all the mi~

leries of guilt, except the reproach of confcience

and the fear of hell, by an attempt which was

intended to reclaim another from viee, and ob-

tain the reward of my own virtue.

My example may deter others from venturing

to the verge of rectitude, and afluming the ap-

pearance of evil. On the other hand, thofe,

who judge of mere appearances without charity,

may remark, that no conduct was ever con-

demned with lefs (hew of injurious feverity, nor

yet with lefs juftice than mine. Whether,my
narrative will be believed indeed I cannot deter-

mine; but where innocence is poflible, it is

dangerous to impute guilt, becaufe " with what-
" foever judgment men judge they (hall b

"
judged j" a truth which,. if it was remembered

and believed by all who profefs to receive it upoa
DiviNEAuTHORiTY,would impofe filence upon
thecenforiousand extort candour from the felfifk.

And I hope that the ladies, who read my ftory,

will never hear, but with indignation, that the

underftanding of a LIBERTINE is a pledge of re-r

formation j for his life cannot be known without

abhorrence, nor ftiared without ruin,

lam, SIR,
Your humble fervant, ,

DESDEMON A.
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NUMB. 119. TUESDAY, December 25, 1753.

Latius regnes, avidum domando

Spiritum, quam ft Lybiam retnotis

Gadibus jungas, ft uterque Pcenus

Serviat unL HoR.

By virtue's precepts to controul

The thirfly cravings of the foul,
'

Is over wider realms to reign

Uncnvied monarch, than if Spain

You could to diftant Lybia join,

And both the Carthages were thine.

FRANCIS.

WHEN SOCRATES was afked,
" which

" of mortal men was to be accounted
* neareft to the GODS in happinefs ?" he ?.n-

fwered,
*' that man, who is in want of the feweft

<
things."

IN this anfwer, SOCRATES left it to be guefied

by his auditors, whether, by the exemption from

want which was to constitute happinefs, he

meant amplitude of pofTefiions or contraclion

of defire. And, indeed, there is fo little dif-

ference between them, that ALEXANDER the

Great confefied the inhabitant of a tub the next

aaan. to the matter of the world $ and left a decla-

7 ration
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ration to future ages, that if he was not ALEX-
ANDER he fhould wiihto be DIOGENES.
THESE two (rates, however, though they re-

femble each other in their confequence, differ

widely with refpect to the facility with which

they may be attained.. To make great acquU
iitions can happen to very few j and !n the un-

certainty of human affairs, to many it will be

incident to labour without reward, arid to.lofe

what they already poilefs by endeavours to make
it more ; fome will always want abilities, and

others opportunities to accumulate wealth. It is

therefore happy, that nature has allowed us a

more certain and eafy road to plenty j every
man may grow rich by contracting his wishes,

and by quiet acquiefcence in what has been given

him fupply the abfence of more. i*'.zt

YET fo far is almoft every man from emu*

lating the happinefs of the Gods, by any other

means than grafping at their power.; that it

ieems to be the great bufinefs of life to create

wants as faft as they are fatisfied. It has been

long obferved by moralifts, that every man

fquanders or lofes a great part of that life, of

which every man knows and deplores thefhart-

nefs : and it may be remarked with equal juft-.

nefs, that though every man laments his own

infufficiency to his happinefs, and knows him.*

frlf a necefiitous and precarious being, inceflantly

fpliciting:
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foliciting the afliftance of others, and feeling

wants which his own art or ftrength cannot

fupply; yet there is no man, who does not, by
the fuperaddition of unnatural cares, render him-

felf itill more dependent ; who does not create

an artificial poverty, and fuffer himfelf to feel

pain for the want of that, of which, when it is

gained, he can have no enjoyment.
IT muft, indeed, be allowed, that as we lofe

part of our time becaufe itdeals away filent and

invifible, and many an hour is pafled before we

recollect that it is paffing ; fo unnatural defires

infinuate themfelves unobferved into the mind,

and we do not perceive that they are gaining

upon us,.till the pain which they give usawakens?

us to notice. No man is fufficiently vigilant to.

take account of every minute of his life, or to

watch every motion of his heart. Much of our

time likewife is facrificed to cuftom j we trifle,

becaufe we fee others trifle: in the fame manner,

we catch from example the contagion of defire ;

we fee all about us bulled in purfuit of imaginary

good, and begin to buftle in the fame chace, left

greater activity fhould triumph over us.

IT is true, that to man, as a member of fociety,

many things become neceflary, which, perhaps,

in a ftate of nature are fuperfluous-; and that

snany things, not abfolutely neceflary, are yet fc*

ufeful and convenient, that they cannot eafily be

fpared.
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fpared. I will make yet a more ample and liberal

conceffion. In opulent ftates and regular go-

vernments, the temptations to wealth and rank,

and to the diftin&ions that follow them, are fuch

as no force of underftanding finds it eafy to

refift.

IF, therefore, I faw the quiet of life difturbed

only by endeavours after wealth and honour; bjf

folicitude, which the world, whether juftly or

not, confidered as important; I fliould fcarcel\j

have had courage to inculcate any precepts of

moderation and forbearance. He that is engaged
in a purfuit, in which all mankind profefs to be

his rivals, is fupported by the authority of all

mankind in the profecution of his defign, and

will, therefore, fcarcely flop to hear the lecture*

of a folitary philofopher. Nor am I certain,

that the accumulation of honeft gain ought to be

hindered, or the ambitioaof juft honours always

to bereprefled. Whatever can enable the pof-

feflbr to confer any benefit upon others, may be

defired upon virtuous principles j and we ought
not too raflily to accufe any man of intending to

confine the influence of his acquifitions to him-

felf.

BUT if we look round upon mankind, whom
fliall we find among thofe that fortune permits to

form their own manners, that is not tormenting

kitnfelf with a wifh for fomething, of which alj

th<5;
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the pleafure and all the benefit will ceafe at the

moment of attainment ? One man is beggaring
his pofterity to build a houfe, which when finifhed

he never will inhabit; another is levelling moun-

tains to open a profpedl, which, when he has

once enjoyed it, he can enjoy no more ; another

is painting cielings, carving wainfcot, and filling

his apartments with coftly furniture, only that

fome neighbouring houfe may not be richer or

finer than his own.

THAT fplendor and elegance are not defire-

able, I am not fo abftra&ed from life as to in-

culcate; but if we inquire clofely into the rea-

fon for which they are efleemed, we {hall find,

them valued principally as evidences of wealth.

Nothing, therefore, can fhew greater depravity
of understanding, than to delight in the fhew

when thje reality is wanting ; or voluntarily to*

become poor, that ftrangers may for a time

imagine us to be rich.

BUT there are yet minuter objects and more^

trifling anxieties. Men may be found, who are

kept from fleep by the want of a fhell particularly

variegated ! who are wafting their lives, in flra-

tagems to obtain a book in a language which

they do not underftand; who pine with envy at

the flowers of another man's parterre ; who
hover like vultures round the owner of a foffil,

in. hopes to plunder his cabinet at his death ;
and

who,
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who would not much regret to fee a ftreet in

flames, if a box of medals might be fcattered in

the tumult.

HE that imagines me to fpeak of thefe fages

in terms exaggerated and hyperbolical, has con-

verfed but little with the race of virtuofos. A
flight acquaintance with their ftudies, and a few

vifits to their afTemblies, would inform him, that

nothing is fo worthlefs, but that prejudice and

caprice can* give it value ; nor any thing of.fo

little ufe, but that by indulging an idle compe-
tition or unr-'aibnuble pride, a man may make it

to himfelf one of the neceflaries of life.

DESIRES like thefe, I may furely, without

incurring the cenfureof morofenefs, advife every
man to repel when they invade his mind j or if

he admits them, never to allow them any greater

influence, than is neceflary to give petty employ-
ments the power of pleallng, and diversify the

day with flight amufernents.

AN ardent wifh, whatever be its object, will

always be able to interrupt tranquillity. What
we believe ourfelves to want, torments us not in

proportion to its real value, but according to the

eftimation by which we have rated it in our o*vn

minds : in fome difeafes, the patient has been

obferved to long for food, which fcarce any e?{-

tremity of hunger would in health have com-

pelled him to fwailow j but while -his organs

were
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were thus depraved the craving was irrefiftible,

nor could any reft be obtained till it was ap-

peafed by compliance. Of the fame nature are

the irregular appetites of the mind ; though they

are often excited by trifles, they are equally dif-

quieting with real wants : the Roman, who

wept at the death of his lamprey, felt the fame

degree of forrow that extorts tears on other oc-

cafions.

^INORDINATE d elites, of whatever kind, ought
to be reprefled upon yet a higher confideration ;

they muft be confidered as enemies not only
to HAPPINESS but to VIRTUE. There are men

among thofe commonly reckoned the learned

and the wife, who fpare no ftratagems to remove

a competitor at an auction, who will fink the

price of a rarity at the expence of truth, and

whom it is not fafe to truft alone in a library or

cabinet. Thefe are faults, which the fraterinty

feem to look upon as jocular mifchiefs, or to

think excufed by the violence of the temptation :

feut I fhall always fear that he, who accuftoms

himfelf to fraud in little things, wants only op-

portunity topra&ife it in greater ;
" he that has

" hardened himfelf by killing a fheep," fays

PYTHAGORAS, " will with lels reluctance fhed

" the blood of a man."

To prize every thing according to its REAL

ufe, ought to be the aim of a rational being.

There
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There are few things which can much conduce

to HAPPINESS, and, therefore, few things to

be ardently defired. He that looks upon the

bufinefs and buftle of the world, with the philo-

fophy with which SOCRATES furveyed the fair at

Athens, will turn away at laft with his exclama-

tion,
" How many things are here which I do

" not want !"

T

NUMB. 120. SATURDAY, December 29, 1753.

-Ultimafemper

Exf>etanda dies homing dicique beatus

Ante obitum nemo fupremaquefunera debit.

OVID.

But no frail man, however great or high,
Can be concluded bleft before he die.

ADDISON.

THE
numerous miferies of human life have

extorted in all ages an univerfal complaint.
The wifeft of men terminated all his experiments
in fearch of happinefs, by the mournful confef-

fion, that " all is vanity ^" and the aatient pa-
triarchs lamented, that " the days of their pil-
**

grim age were few and evil."
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THERE is, indeed, no topic on which it is

more fuperfluous to accumulate authorities, nor

any aflertion of which our own eyes will more

eafily difcover, or our fenfations more frequent-

ly imprefs the truth, than, that mifery is the lot

of man, that our prefent flate is a ftate of danger
and infelicity.

WHEN we take the moft diftant profpeft of

life, what does it prefent us but a chaos of un-

happinefs, a confufed and tumultuous fcene of

labour and conteft, difappointment and defeat?

If we view paft ages in the reflection of
hiftory,

what do they offer to our meditation but crimes

and calamities ? One year is diftinguiflied by a

famine, another by an earthquake ; kingdoms
are made defolate, fometimes by wars, and fome-

times by peftilence ; the peace of the world is in-

terrupted at one time by the caprices of a tyrant,

at another by the rage of a conqueror. The

memory is ftored only with viciffitudes of evil ;

and the happinefs, fuch as it is, of one part of

mankind, is found to arife commonly from fan-

jguinary fuccefs, from victories which confer

upon them the power, not fo much of improving
life by any new enjoyment, as of

inflicling mi-

fery on others, and gratifying their own pride

by comparative greatncfs.

BUT by him that examines life with a more

clofe attention, the happinefs of the world will *

be
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be found ftill lefs than it appears. In fome inter-

vals of public profperity, or to ufe terms more

proper, in fome intermifiions of calamity, a

general difFufion of happinefs may feem to over-

fpread a people ; all is triumph and exultation,

jollity and plenty ;
there are no public fears and /

dangers, and " no complainings in the ftreets."

But the condition of individuals is very little

mended by this general calm : pain and maiLe

and difcontent ftill continue their havock; the

filent depredation goes inceflantly forward ; and

the grave continues to be filled by the victims of

lorrow.

HE that enters a gay aflembly, beholds the

cheerfulnefs difplayed in every countenance, and

finds all fitting vacant and difengaged, with no

other attention than to give or to receive pleafure ;

would naturally imagine, that he had reached at

laft the metropolis of felicity, the place facred

to gladnefs of heart, from whence all fear and

anxiety were irreverfibly excluded. Such, in-

deed, we may often find to be the opinion of

thofe, who "-from a lower ftation look up to the

pomp and gaiety which they cannot reach : but

whfi-4*there of thofe who frequent thefe luxu-

jBos aflemblies, that will not conftfs his own

^meafinefs, or cannot recount the vexations and

diftrefTes that prey upon the lives of his gay com-

panions ?

VOL. IV. G THE
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THE world, in its beft ftate, is nothing more

than a larger aflembly of beings, combining to

counterfeit happinefs which they do not feel,

employing every art and contrivance to em-

bellifh life, and to hide their real condition from

the eyes of one another.

THE fpecies of happinefs moft obvious to the

obfervation of others is that which depends upon
the goods of fortune ; yet even this is often

fictitious. There is in the world more poverty

tran is generally imagined ; not only becaufe

many v/hofe pofleflions are large have defires ftill

larger, and many meafure their wants by the

gratifications which others enjoy ; but great num-

bers are prefled by real neceilities which it is

their chief ambition to conceal, and are forced

to purchafe the appearance of competence and

cheerfulnefs at the expence of many comforts and

conveniencies of life.

MANY, however, are confefledly rich, and

many more are fufficiently removed from all

danger of real poverty : but it has been long ago

remarked, that money cannot purchafe quiet ;

the higheft of mankind can promife themfelves

no exemption from that difcord or fufpicion, by
which the fweetnefs of domeftic retirement is

deftroyed ; and muft always be even more ex-

pofed, in the fame degree as they are elevated

above others, to the treachery of dependents, the

calumny
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calumny of defamers, and the violence of oppo-
nents.

AFFLICTION is infeparable from our prefent

ftate ; it adheres to all the inhabitants of this

world in different proportions indeed, but with

an allotment which feems very little regulated by
our own conduct. It has been the boaft of fome

fwelling moralifrs, that every man's fortune wis

in his own power, that prudence fupplied the

place of all other divinities, and that happinefs

is the unfailing confequence of virtue. But,

furely, the quiver of OMNIPOTENCE is ftored

with arrows, againft which the fliield of human

virtue, however adamantine it has been boafted,

is held up in vain: we do not always fuffer by
our crimes ;

we are not always protected by our

innocence.

A GOOD MAN is by no means exempt from

the danger of frittering by the crimes of others ;

even his goodnefs may raife him enemies of im-

placable malice and reftIds 'perfeverance : the

GOOD MAN has never been warranted by
HEAVEN from the treachery of friends, the dif-

obcdience of children, or the difhonefly of a

wife ; he may fee his cares made ufelefs by pro-

fufion, his inftructions defeated by perverfenefs,

and his kindnefs rejected by ingratitude; he may
lanc-uifh under the infamy of falfe accufations, or

perifh reproachfully by an unjuft fentence.

G 2 A GOOD
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A GOOD MAN is fubjeft, like other mortals,

to all the influences of natural evil ; his harveft

is not fpared by the tempeft, nor his cattle by the

murrain ;
his houfe flames like others in a con-

flagration ;
nor have his fhips any peculiar power

of refilling hurricanes : his mind, however ele-

vated, inhabits a body fubjecl: to innumerable

cafualties, of which he muft always fhare the

dangers and the pains; he bears about him the

feeds of difeafe, and may linger away a great part

of his life under the tortures of the gout or ftone ;

at one time groaning with infufierable anguifh, at

another diflblved in liftleflnefs and languor.

FROM this general and indifcriminate diftri-

bution of mifery, the moralifts have always de-

rived one of their ftrongeft moral arguments for

a FUTURE STATE; forfince the common events

of the prefent life happen alike to the good
and bad, it follows from the JUSTICE of the

SUPREME BEING, that there muft be another

ftate of exigence, in which a juft retribution (hall

be made, and every man fhall be happy and mi-

ferable according to his works.

THE miferies of life may, perhaps, afford fome

proof of a future ftate, compared as well with

the MERCY as the JUSTICE of GOD. It is
'

fcarcely to be imagined, thatlNFiNiTE BENEVO-
LENCE would create a being capable of enjoying
io much more than is here to be enjoyed, and

qualified
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qualified by nature to prolong pain by remem-

brance, and anticipate it by terror, if he was not

deflgned for fomething nobler and better than a

Hate, in which many of his faculties can ferve

only for his torment ; in which he is to be im-

portuned by defires that never can be fatisfied,

to feel many evils which he had no power to avoid,

and to fear many which he mail never feel : there

will furely come a time, when every capacity of

happinefs fliail be filled, and none {hall be

wretched but by his own fault.

IN the mean time, it is by affliction chiefly

that the heart of man is purified, and that the

thoughts are fixed upon a better ftate. Profpe-

rity, allayed and imperfect as it is, has power to

intoxicate the imagination, to fix the mind upon
the prefent fcene, to produce confidence and ela-

tion, and to make him who enjoys affluence and

honours forget the hand by which they were be-

ftowed. It is feldom that we are otherwife, than

by affliction, awakened to a fenfe of our own

imbecillity, or taught to know how little all our

acquisitions can conduce to fafety or to quiet ;

and how juftly we may afcribe to the fuperin-

tendence of a HIGHER POWER, thole bleffings

which in the wantonnefs of fuccefs we confidered

as the attainments of our policy or courage.

NOTHING confers fo much ability to refift the

temptations that perpetually furround us, as an

G 3 habitual
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habitual confideration of the fhortnefsof life, and

the uncertainty of thofe pleafures that folicitour

purfuit; and this confideration can be inculcated

only by affliction.
" O Death ! how bitter is

tc the remembrance of thee, to a man that lives

te at eafe in his pofleflions." If our prefent ftate

were one continued fucceflion of delights, or one

uniform flow of calmnefs and tranquillity, we
fhould never willingly think upon its end ; death

would then furely furprife us as " a thief in the

"
night ;" and our tafk of duty would remain

unfinished, till
" the night came when no man

" can work."

WHILE affliction thus prepares us for felicity,

we may confole ourfelves under its preflures, by

remembering, that they are no particular marks

of DIVINE DISPLEASURE; finceall thediftrefTes

of perfecution have been fufFered by thofc,
" of

" whom the world was not worthy ;" and the

REDEEMER of MANKIND himfelf was " a man
" of forrows and acquainted with grief."

T

NUMB.
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NUMB. J2I. TUESDAY, 'January I, 1754.

Anna virnmque cano^ Trc-tz qul primu.s ab oris

Italian fato profugus, Lavinaque ven'tt

Lttora. Multum ille ct terrisjaftatus et alto \

Multa quoque ct hello pojfns.
ViRG.

Arms and the man I ling, who forced by

fate,'

Kxpell'd and exil'd, left the Trojan fliore.

Long labours, both by fea and land, he bore,

And in the doubtful war. DRVDEN.

To the ADVENTURER. "'

SIR,

A FEW nights a^o, after I came home
from the tavern, i took up the firft volume

of your papers, which at prcfcnt isdepofited near

the elbow chair in my chamber, and happened
to read the fifth number, which contains the-nar-

rative of a FLEA. After I fell afleep, I imagin-
ed the b^)k ftill to lie open before me, and that

at the bottom of the page J faw not a FLEA but

a LOUSE, who addrefled me with fuch folemnity

of accent, that it brought to my mind fome ora-

tions which I had formerly heard in faint Stephen's

chapeK

G 4 SIR,
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SIR, faid he, it has been remarked by thofe,

who have enriched themfelves from the mines of

knowledge by deeprefearches and laborious ftudy,

that fublunary beings are all mortal, and that life

is a flate of perpetual peril and inquietude: fuch,

indeed, hitherto has been my experience j and

yet I do not remember, that I have brought cala-

mity upon myfelf by any uncommon deviations

either from virtue or prudence.

I WAS hatched in the head of a boy about eight

years old, who was placed under the care of a

parim nurfe, and educated at the charity-fchool.

In this place, as in a populous city, I foon obtain-

ed a fettlement ; and as our ftate of adolefcence is

(hort, had in a few months a numerous family.
This indeed was the happieft period of my life ;

I fuffered little apprehenfion from the comb or

the razor, and forefaw no misfortune, except that

our country fhould be overftocked, and we fhould

be compelled to wander, like the Barbarians of

the North, in fearch of another. But it happened
that the lord of our foil, in an evil hour, went

with fome of his companions to Highgate. Juft

at the top of the hill was a ftage and^i mounte-

bank, where feveral feats of wit and humour

were performed by a gentleman with a gridiion

upon his back, who affifted the doctor in his vo-

cation. We were prefently in the midft of the

crowd and foon after upon the ftage j which

the
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the boy was perfuaded to afcend, that by a fud-

den ftroke of conjuration, a great quantity of

gold might be conveyed under his hat. Under
his hat, however, the dextrous but mifchievous

operator, having imperceptibly conveyed a rotten

egg, clapped his hand fmartly upon it, and

fhewed the aurum potabile runningdown on each

fide, to the unfpeakable delight of the beholders,

but to the great difappointment of the boy, and

the total ruin of our community.
IT is impoflible to defcribe the confufion and

diftrefs which this accident inftantly produced

among us : we were at once buried in a quag,

intolerably noifome, and infuperably vifcid :

thofe who had been overturned in its paflage,

found it impoflible to recover their fituation ; and

the few, who happening to lie near the borders

of the fuffufion, had with the utmoft efforts of

their ftrength crawled to thofe parts which it had

not reached, laboured in vain to free themfelves

from {hackles, which every moment became

more ftrong as the fubiiance which formed them

grew more hard, and thieatened in a fhort time

totally to deprive them of all power of motion.

I was myfelf arr.ong this number, and cannot

even now recollect my fituation without fhud-

dering at my danger. In the mean time the can."

didate for enchanted gold, who in the iearch

of pleafure had found only dirt and hunger, wea-

G rincfs
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rinefs and difappointment, reflecting that his

ftolen holiday was at an end, returned forlorn

and difconfolate to his nurfe. The nofe of this

good woman was foon offended by an unfavoury

fmell, and it was not long before (he difcovered

whence it proceeded. A few queftions, and a

good thump on the back, brought the whole fe-

cret to light, and the delinquent, that he might
be at once purified and punifhed, was carried to

the next pump, where his head was held under

the fpout till he had received the difcipline of a

pickpocket. He was indeed very near being

drowned ;
but his fufferings were nothing in com-

parifon of ours. We were overwhelmed with a

fecond inundation ; the cataracts, which burft

upon us with a noife tenfold more dreadful than

thunder, fwept us by hundreds before them, and

the few that remained would not have had

ftrength to keep their hold againft the impetuofity

of the torrent, if it had continued a few minutes

longer. I was ftill among thofe that efcaped j

and after we had a little recovered from our fright,

we found that if we had loft our friends, we were

releafed from the vifcous durance which our own

ftrength could never have broken. We were alfo

delivered from the dread of an emigration and a

famine; and taking comfort in thefe reflections,

we were enabled to reconcile ourfelves, without

murmuring,
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murmuring, to the fate of thofe who had pe-

riled.

BUT the feries of misfortunes which I have

been doomed to fuffer, without refpite, was now

begun. The next day was Holy Thurfday j and

the ftupendous being, who, without labour, car-

ried the ruins of our ftate in procefllon to the

bounds of his parifh, thought fit to break his

wand into a cudgel as foon as he came home.

This he was impatient to ufe; and in an engage-

ment with an adverfary, who had armed himfelf

with the like weapon, he received a ftroke upon
his head, by which my favourite wife and three

children, the whole remains of my family, were

crumed to atoms in a moment. I was myCelf fo

near as to be thrown down by the concuflion of

the blow; and the boy immediately fcratching his

head to alleviate the fmart, was within a hair of

deftroying me with his nail.

I WAS fo terrified at this accident that I crept

-down to the nape of his neck, where I continued

all the reft of the day; and at night, when here-

tired to eat his cruft of bread in the chimney-

corner, I concluded that 1 fhould at leaft be faie

till the morning, and therefore began my repaft,

which the dangers and misfortunes of the clay
had

prevented. Whether having long faded my bite

was more keen .than ufual, or whether I had made

my attack in a more fcnfible part I cannot tell; but

G 6 the
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the boy fuddenly thruft up his fingers with fo

much fpeed and dexterity, that he laid hold of

me, and aimed with all his force to throw me

into the fire; in this favage at tempt he would cer-

tainly have fucceeded, if I had not ftuck between

his finger and his nail, and fell fhort upon fome

linen that was hanging to dry.

THE woman, who took in warning, was em-

ployed by a laundrefs of fome diftindlion j and it

happened that I had fallen on the fhift fleeve of a

celebrated toaft, who frequently made her ap-

pearance at court. I concealed myfelf with great

caution in the plaits, and the next night had

the honour to accompany her into the drawing-

room, where fhewasfurrounded by rival beauties,

from whom fhe attracted every eye, and ftood with

the utmoft compofure of mind and countenance

in the centre of admiration and defire. In this

fituation I became impatient of confinement, and

after feveral efforts made my way out by her

tucker, hoping to have pafled on under her hand-

kerchief to her head
;
but in this hope I was dif-

appointed, for handkerchief fhe had none. I was

pot, however, willing to go back, and as my
ftationwasthe principal object of the whole circle,

I was foon difcovered by thofe who ftood near.

They gazed at me with eager attention, and

fometimes turned towards each other with very

intelligent looks j but of this the lady took no no-

tice*
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tice, as it was the common effect of that profu-

fion of beauty which flie had been ufecl to pour

upon every eye j the emotion, however, at length

increafed till fhe obferved it, and glancing her

eye downward with a fecret exultation, fhe dif-

covered the caufe: pride inftantly covered thofe

cheeks with blufhes which modefty had forfaken ;

and as I was now become fenfible of my danger,

I was hafting to retreat. At this inftant a young

nobleman, who perceived that the lady was be-

come fenfible of her difgrace, and who, perhaps,

thought that it might be deemed an indecorum to

approach the place where I flood with his hand

in a public aflembly, ftooped down, and holding

up his hat to his face, directed fo violent a blaft

towards me, from his mouth, that I vanilhed be-

fore it like an atom in a whirlwind j and the next

moment found myfelf in the toupee of a battered

beau, whofe attention was engrofled by the widow

of a rich citizen, with whofe plumb he hoped to

pay his debts and procure a new miftrefs.

IN this place the hair was fo thin that it fcarce

afforded me ihelter, except a fmgle row of curls

on each fide, where the powder and greafe were

infuperable obftacles to my progrefs: here, how-

ever, I continued near a week, but it was in every

refpedl: a dreadful fituation. I lived in perpetual

folicitude and danger, fecluded from my fpecies,

and expofed to the curfed claws of the valet, who

perfecuted
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perfecuted me every morning and every night. In

the morning, it was with the utmoft difficulty

that I efcaped from being kneaded up in a lump
of pomatum, or fqueezed to death between the

burning forceps of a crifping'iron j and at night,

after I had with the utmoft vigilance and dex-

terity evaded the comb, I was (till liable to be

thruft through the body with a pin.!

I FREQUENTLY meditated my efcape, and

formed many projects to effect it, which I af-

.terwards abandoned either as dangerous or im-

<pacl:icable. I obferved that the valet had a

much better head of hair than his mafter, and

that he fometimes wore the fame bag; into the

-bag, therefore, one evening, I defcended with

-great circumfpe&ion, and was removed with it :

nor was it long before my utmoft expectations

were anfwered, for the valet tied on my dormi-

tory to his own hafrr the very next morning,
and I gained a new fettlement.

BUT the bag was "not the only part of the maf-

ter's drefs which was occafionally appropriated by
'the fervant^ who being foon after my exploit de-

tected in wearing a laced froclc before it had been

"left off, was turned away at a minute's warning,
and defpiuring to obtain a character, returned to

the occupation in which he had been bred, and

became journeyman to a barber 'in the city, who

upon feeing a fpeeimen -of-liis fkill to drefs hair

a-la-mode
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a-la-mode de la cour, was willing to receive

him without a fcrupulous examination of his

morals.

THIS change in the fituation of my patron
was a great advantage to me

; for I began to

have more company and lefs diflurbance. But

among other perfons whom he attended every

morning to {have, was an elderly gentleman of

great repute for natural knowledge, a fellow

of many foreign focieties, and a profound adept

in experimental philofophy. This gentleman,

having conceived a defign to repeat Leuenhoek's

experiments upon the increafe of our fpecies,en-*

quired of the proprietor of my dwelling if he

could help him to a fubjeft. The man was at

firfl ftartled at the queftion ; but it was no fooner

comprehended than he pulled out an ivory comb,
and produced myfelf and two afibciates, one of

whom died fbon after of the hurt he received.

THE fage received us with thanks, and very

carefully conveyed us into his ftocken, where,

though it was not a fituation perfect/ agreeable

to our nature, we produced a numerous progeny.

Htre, however, I fuffered new calamity, and

was expofed to new danger. The philofopher,

whom a fedentary and reclufe life had rendered

extremely fufceptible of cold, would oiteniit with

his (bins fo near the fire, that we were almofl

icorched to death before we could get round to

4 the
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the calf for flicker. He was alfo fubjecl:
to fre-

quent abftraclions of mind ; and at thefe times

many of us have been miferably deftroyed by his

broth or his tea, which he would hold fo much

on one fide that it would run over the veflel, and

overflow us with a fcalding deluge from his knee

to his ancle: nor was this- all; for when he felt

the fmart he would rub the part with his hand,
without reflecting upon his nurfery, till he had

crufhed great part of thofe who had efcaped.

Still, however, it was my fortune to furvive for

new adventures.

THE philofopher, among other vifitants whofe

curiofity he was pleafed to gratify, was fometimes

favoured with the company of ladies : for the en-

tertainment of a lady it was my misfortune to be

one morning taken from my family when I haft

fufpected it, and fecured in the apparatus of a

folar microfcope. After I had contributed to their

aftonifhment and diveifion near an hour, I was

left with, the utmoft inhumanity and ingratitude

to perifh of hunger, immured between the two

pieces of ifmglafs through which I had been exhi-

bited. In this condition I remained three days and

three nights; and fhould certainly have perifhed

in the fourth, if a boy about feven years old, who
was carelefsly left alone in the room, had not

poked his finger through the hole in which I was

confined, and once more let me at liberty. I was,

however,
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however, extremely weak, and the window be-

ing open I was blown into the ftreet, and fell on

the uncovered perriwig of a doctor of phyfic, who
had juft alighted to vilit a patient. This was the

firft time I had ever entered a perriwig, a fituation

which I fcarce lefs deprecate than the micro-

fcope : I found it a defolate wildernefs, without

inhabitants and without bounds. I continued to

traverfe it with incredible labour, but I knew not

in what direction, and defpaired of being ever re-

ftored either to food or reft. My fpirits were at

length exhaufted, my gripe relaxed, and I fell

almoft in a ftate of infenfibility from the verge.of

the labyrinth in which I had been bewildered,

into the head of a patient in the hofpital, over

whom, after my fall, I could juft perceive the

doctor leaning to look at his tongue.

BY the warmth and nouriihment which this

place afforded me 1 foon revived. I rejoiced at

my deliverance, and thought I had nothing to

fear but the death of the patient in whofe head I

had taken {belter.

I WAS, however, foon convinced of my mif-

take ; for among other patients in the fame ward

was a child about fix years old, who having been

put in for a rupture, had fallen into the jaun-
dice : for this difeafe the nurfe, in the abfence

of the phyfician, prefcribed a certain number of

my fpecies to be adminiftered alive in a fpoonful

of
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of milk. A collection was immediately made,

and I was numbered among the,unhappy victims

which ignorance and inhumanity had thus devo-

ted to destruction : I was immerged in the potion,

and faw myfelf approach the horrid jaws that I

expected would the next moment clofe over me;
not but that, in this dreadful moment, I had

fome languid hope of palling the gulph unhurr,

and finding a fettlement at the bottom. My fate,

-however, was otherwife determined : for the

child, in a fit of frowardnefs and anger, daflied

the fpoon out of the hand of thenurfe; and after

.'incredible fatigue I recovered theftation to which

I had defcended from the doctor's wig.

I WAS once more congratulating myfelf on an

xfcapealmoft miraculous, when I was alarmed by
the appearance of a barber, with all the dread-

ful apparatus of his trade. I foon found that the

perfon whofe .head I had chofen for an afylum
<was become delirious, and that the hair was by
.the phyfician

?
s order to be removed for a blifter.

HERE my courage totally failed, and all my
hopes forfook me. It happened, however, that

though I was entangled in the fuds, yet I was de-

pofited unhurt upon the operator's (having cloth
;

from whence, as he was (having you this night,

I gained your fhoulder, and have this moment

crawled out from the plaits of yourftock, which

you have
j
uft taken off and laid upon this table.

Whether
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Whether this event be fortunate or unfortunate,

time only can difcover: but I ftill hope to find

fome dwelling, v/here no comb (hall ever enter,

and no nails fliall ever fcratch j which neither

pincers nor razor fhall approach ; where I fhall

pafs the remainder of life in perfect fecurity and

repofe, amidft the fmiles of fociety and the pro-

fufion of plenty,

AT this hope fo extravagant and ridiculous,

uttered with fuch folemnity of diction and man-

ner, I burft into a fit of immoderate laughter

that awaked me: but my mirth was inftantly

reprefled by reflecting, that THE LIFE OF MAN
is not lefs expofed to EVIL ; and that all his ex-

pectations of fecurity and happinefs in TEMPO-
RAL POSSESSIONS are equally chimerical and

abfurd.

I am, SIR,

Your humble fervant,

DORMITOR.

NUMB.
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NUMB. 122. SATURDAY, January 5, 1754.

Tclephits & Peleus^ cum pauper ff

Projicit ampulla!^ & fefquipedalia verba,

Si curat cor fpeftantis tetlgijje querelx. HOR.

Tragedians too lay by their ftate to grieve :

Peleus and Telephus, exil'd and poor,

Forget their fwelling and gigantic words :

He that wou'd have fpeclators (hare his grief,

Muft write not only well but movingly.
ROSCOMMON.

MADNESS
being occafioned by a clofe

and continued attention of the mind to

a fingle object, SHAKESPEARE judicioufly repre-

fents the refignation of his crown to daughters

fo cruel and unnatural, as the particular idea

which has brought on the diffraction of LEAR,
and which perpetually recurs to his imagination,
and mixes itfelf with all his ramblings. Fuli of

this idea, therefore, he breaks out abruptly in

the Fourth Aft :
" No, they cannot touc hme

" for coining : I am the king himfelf." He be-

lieves himfelf to be railing recruits, and cenfures

the inability and unfkilfulnefs of fome of his

foldiers :
*' There's your prefs money. That fel-

* c low handles his bow like a crow-keeper : draw
" me a clothier's yard. Look, look, a moufe !

"
Peace,
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"
Peace, peace : this piece of toafted cheefe

" will do it." The art of our poet is tranfcen-

dent in thus making a pafTage that even borders

on burlefque, flrongly expreilive of the madnefs

he is painting. LEAR fuddenly thinks himfelf in

the field;
" there's my gauntlet I'll prove it on

" a giant:" and that he has {hot his arrow fuc-

cefsfully !
" O well flown barb ! i'th' clout, i'th'

" clout: hewgh ! give the word." He then re-

collects the falfhood and cruelty of his daugh-

ters, and breaks out in fome pathetic reflections

on his old age, and on the tempeft to which he

was fo lately expofed :
" Ha! Gonerill, ha!

44
Regan ! They flattered me like a dog, and

'* told me 1 had white hairs on my beard, ere

** the black one's were there. They fay, ay,
*' and no, to every thing that L faia -ay and no
"

too, was no good divinity. When the rain
** came to wet me once, and the wind to make
" me chatter; when the thunder would not peace
" at my bidding ; there I found 'em, there I

" fmelt 'em out. Go to, they're not men of
'* their words ; they told me I was every thing :

*'
'tis a lie, I am not ague-proof." The impo-

tence of royalty to exempt its pofleflbr, more

than the meaneft fubjecl, from fuffering natural

evils is here finely hinted at.

His friend and adherent GLO'STER, having
been lately deprived of fight, enquires if the

voice
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voice he hears is not the voice of the king ;

LEAR inftantly catches the word, and replies

with great quicknefs,

Ay, every inch a king :

When I do ftare, fee how the
fubjecl: quakes !

I pardon that man's life. What was thy caufe ?

Adultery ? no thou ftialt not die : die for

adultery !

Fie then makes fome very fevere reflections on

the hypocrify of lewd and abandoned women,
and adds,

"
Fie, fie, fie

; pah, pah ; Give me
" an ounce of civet, good apothecary, to fwect-

ct en my imagination :" and as every object feems

to be prefent to the eyes of the lunatic, he thinks

he pays for the drug :
" there's money for thee !"

Very ftrong and lively alfo is the imagery in

a fucceeding fpeech, where he thinks himfelf

viewing his fubje&s punifhed by the proper

officer :

Thou rafcal bedel, hold thy bloody hand :

. Why doft thou lafh that whore ? ftrip thy own

back;

Thou hotly luft'ft to ufe her in that kind

For which thou whip'ft her !

This circumftance leads him to reflect on the

efficacy of rank and power, to conceal and

palliate profligacy and injufticej and this fine

fatire
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fatire is couched in two different metaphors, that

are carried on with much propriety and elegance :

Through tatter'd cloaths fmall vices do appear;
Robes a. d furr'd gowns hide all. Plate fin

with gold,

And the ftrong lance of juftice hurtlefs breaks j

Arm it in rags, a pigmy ftraw doth pierce it.

We are moved to find that LEAR has fome faint

knowledge of his old^and faithful courtier.

If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take my eyes.

I know thee well enough ; thy name is Glo'fter :

The advice he then gives him is very affecting :

Thou muft be patient ; we came crying hither :

Thou know'ft, the firft time that we fmell the

air,

We wawle and cry

When we are born, we cry that we are come

To this great ftage of fools !

This tender complaint of the miferies of human
life bears fo exacl: a refemblance with the fol-

lowing paffage of LUCRETIUS, that I cannot

forbear tranfcribing it:

Vagituque locum lugubri complet^ ut equum eft,

Cui tantum in vita rejlet tranjire malorum.

Then
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Then with diftrefsfulcries he fills the room,

Too fure prefages of his future doom.

DRYDEN.

It is not to be imagined that our author copied

fiom the Roman ; on fuch a fubjecl: it is almoft

impoflible but that two perfons of genius and

fenfibility muft feel and think alike. LEAR drops

his moralities and meditates revenge :

It were a delicate ftratagem to fhoe

A troop of horfe with felt. I'll put't in proof;

And when I've ftol'n upon thefe fons-in-law,

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.

The expedient is well fuited to the character of

a lunatic, and the frequent repetitions of the

word "
kill," forcibly reprefent his rage and de-

fire of revenge, and muft affect an intelligent

audience at once with pity and terror. At this

inftant CORDELIA fends one of her attendants

to protect her father from the danger with which

he is threatened by her fitters : the wretched

king is fo accuflomed to mifery, and fo hopelefs

of fuccour, that when the meflenger offers to

lead him out, he imagines himfelf taken captive

and mortally wounded :

No refcue ? what ! a prifoner ? I am e'en

The nat'ral fool of fortune : ufe me well,

You (hall haveranfom. Letmehavefurgeons;
I am cut to the brain.

COR-
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CORDELIA at length arrives

j an opiate is ad-
miniftered to the king, to calm the agonies and

agitations of his mind
; and a moft

interefting
interview enfues between this daughter that was
fo unjuftly fufpefted of

difaffeaioiT, and the rafh
and miftaken father. LEAR, during his

flumber,
has been arrayed in regal apparel, and is brought
upon the ftage in a chair, not recovered from his
trance. I know not afpeech more truly pathetic
than that of CORDELIA when fhe firft fees him :

Had you not been their father, thefe white
flakes

Did challenge pity of them. Was this n face

To be expos'd againft the warring winds ?

The dreadful nefs of that night is exprefled by a
circumftance of great humanity; for which kind
of ftrokes SHAKESPEARE is as eminent as for

his poetry :

My very enemy's dog,

Thoigh he had bit me, (hould have flood that

night

Againft my fire. And waft thou fain, poor
father,

To hovel- thee with fwine, and rogues forlorn,
In fhort and mufty ftraw.-

LEAR begins to awake; but his imagination
is ftill diftempered, and his pain exquifite

got. IV. H You
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You do me wrong to take me out o'th' grave.

Thou art a foul in blifs ; but I am bound

Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Do fcald like molten lead

WHEN CORDELIA in great affliction alks him

if he knows her, he replies,

You are a fpirit, I know; when did
you

die ?

This reply heightens her diftrefs ; but his fenfi-

bility beginning to return, fhe kneels to him,

and begs his benedi&ion. I hope I have no

readers that can perufe his anfwer without tears :

Pray do not mock me :

I am a very foolifli, fond old man,

Fourfcore and upward ; and to deal plainly,

I fear 1 am not in my perfect mind.

Methinks I fhould know you, and know this

man ;

Yet I am doubtful : for I'm mainly ignorant

What place this is. Do not laugh at me j

For as I am a man, I think this lady

To be my child CORDELIA.

The humility, calmnefs, and fedatenefs of this

fpeech, oppofed to the former rage and indig-

nation of LEAR, is finely calculated to excite

commiferation. Struck with the remembrance

of the injurious fufpicion he had cherifhed againft

4 this
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this favourite and fond daughter, the poor old

man intreats her " not to weep," and tells her

that " if fhe has prepared poifon for him, he is

"
ready to drink it ; for I know," fays he,

<{
you

" do not, you cannot love me, after my cruel
"

ufage of you : your fitters have done me much
"

wrong, of which I have fome faint rethe'm-

" brance : you have fome caufe to hate me, they
" have none." Being told that he is not in

France, but in his own kingdom, he anfwers

haftily, and in connection with that leading idea

which I have before in lifted on,
" Do notabufe

me" and adds, with a meeknefs and contrition

that are very pathetic,
"

Pray now forget an.d

"
forgive ; I am old and foolifti/'.^fif

;

}

CORDELIA is at la ft flain : the lamentation?

of LEAR are extfemely tender and affecting ;

and this accident is fo fevere and intolerable, that

it again deprived him of his intellect, which

feemed to be returning.

His laft fpeech, as he furveys the body, con-

liffs of fuch fimple reflections as nature and for-

row dictate :

Why fhould a dog, a horfe, a rat have life,

And thoa no breath at all ? Thou'lt come no

more j

Never, never, never, never, never !

H 2 The
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The heaving and fwelling of his heart is de-

fcribed by a moft exprefiive circumftance :

Pray you undo this button. Thank you, Sir,

Do you fee this ? Look on her, look on her

lips :

Look there, look there [dies.

I SHALL tranfiently obferve, in conclufion of

thefe remarks, that this drama is chargeable with

confiderable imperfections. The plot of ED-

MUND againft his brother, which diftrah the at-

tention, and deftroys the unity of the fable ;
the

cruel and horrid extinction of GLO'STER'S eyes,

which ought not to be exhibited on the ftage ;

the utter improbability of GLOSTER'S imagin-

ing, though blind, that he had leaped down

Dover cliff; and fome paflages that are too

turgid and full of ftrained metaphors ; are faults

which the warmeft admirers of SHAKESPEARE

will find it difficult to excufe. I know not,

alfo, whether the cruelty of the daughters is not

painted with circumftances too favage and un-

natural ; for it is not fufficient to fay, that this

monftrous barbarity is founded on hiftorical

truth, if we recolledl the juft obfervation of

BOILEAU,

Le vray peut quelfuefois n'etre pas vrfiifemblabk.

Some truths may be too ftrong to be believed.

SOMES.

NUMB.
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NUMB. 123. TUESDAY, January 8, 1754.

Fronte petet Lalage maritum. HOR .

The maid whom now you court in vain,

Will quickly run in queft of man.

I
HAVE before remarked, that " to abftain

" from the appearance of evil," is a precept

in that law, 'which has every characleriftic of

DIVINITY ;
and I have in more than one of

thefe papers, endeavoured to enforce the prac-

tice of it, by an iliultration of its excellence and

importance.

CIRCUMSTANCES have been admitted as evi-

dences of guilt, even when death has been the

confcquence of conviction
;

and a conduct by
which evil is ftrongly implied, is little lefs perni-

cious than that by which it is exprefied. With

refpec~t to fociety, as far as it can be influenced by

example, the effect of loth is (he fame; for every

man encourages the practice of that vice which

he commits in appearance, though he avoids it in

fact : and with rcfpect to the individual, as the

efteem of the world is a motive to virtue only

lefs powerful than the approbation of confcience,

he who knows that he is already degraded by
the imputation of guilt, will find himfelf half

H 3 di farmed
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difarmed when he is afTailed by temptation : and

as he will have lefs to lofe, he will, indeed, be

kfs difpofed to refifl:. Of the fex, v/hofe levity
is moft likely to provoke cenfure,~it is eminently

true, that the lofs of character by imprudence

frequently induces the lofs of virtue : the ladies

therefore, fhould be proportionably circumfpeft ;

as to thofe, in whom folly is rnoft likely to ter-

minate in guilt, it is certainly of moft impor-

tance to be wife.

THIS fubjecl: has
irrefiftibly obtruded itfelf

upon my mind in the filent hour of meditation*

becaufe, as often as I have reviewed the fcenes in

which I have mixed among the bufy and the gay,
I have observed that a depravity of manners, a

licentious extravagance of drefs and behaviour,

are become almoft univerfa! j virtue feems am-

bitious of a refemblance to vice, as vice glories

in the deformities which fhe has been ufed to

hide.

A DECENT timidity and modeft referve have

been always confklered as auxiliaries to beauty j

but an air of diffolute boidnefs is now affected by
all who would be thought graceful or polite :

chaftity, which ufed to be difcovercd in every

gefture and every look, is now retired to the

breafr, and is found only by thofe who intend its

deftruHon ;
as a general when the town is fur-

readered retreats to the citadel, which is always
kfs
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lefif capable of defence, when the outworks arc

pofTefTed by the enemy.
THERE is now little apparent difference be-

r-'/cen the virgin and the proftitute : if they are

not otluTwife known, they may fhare the bo*

and the drawing-room without diftincTion. The
iame- fnfhion which takes away the veil of mode-

fty, will necefiarily conceal lewdnefs; and ho-

nour and fhame will lofe their influence, be-

caufe they will no longer diftinguifh virtue from

vice. General cuftom, perhaps, may be thought
nn effectual fecurity agairrft-general cenfure ; but

it will not always lull the fufpicions of jea4oufy ;

nor can it familiarize al:y beauty wkhout dd-

ftroying its influence, or diminifh the preroga-

tives of a hufo.md without v/eakcning his at-

tachment to his wife.

THE excefs of every moc'e may be declined

without remarkable fingiilarity ;
and the ladies,

who ihould even dare to be firgular in the pre-

Jcnt defeflion of tafte, would proportionably in-

cfeafe their power and fecure their happinefs.

I KNOW that in the vanity and the prefump.
tion of youth, it is common to alledge thecon-

fcioufnefs of innocence, as a reafon for the con-

tempt of cenfure ; and a licence, not only for eve-

ry freedom, but for every favour except the laft.

This confidence can, perhaps, only be reprefT-

ed by a fenfe of danger : and as the perfong

H 4 whom
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.whom I wifh to warn, aremoft impatient of de-

clamation, and moft fufceptible of pity, 1 will

addrefs them in a ftory ; and I hope the events

will not only illuftrate but imprefs the precept

which they contain.

FLAVILLA, juft as flic had entered her four-

teenth year, was left an orphan to the care of

her mother, in fuch circumftances as difap-

pointed all the hopes which her education had

encouraged. Her father who lived in great ele-

gance upon the falary of a place at court, died

fuddenly without having made any provifion for

his family, except an annuity of one hundred

pounds, which he had purchafed for his wife with

part of her marriage portion ;
nor was he pof-

ftfled of any property, except the furniture of

a large houfe in one of the new fquares, an equi-

page, a few jewels, and fome plate.

THE greater part of the furniture and the

equipage were fold to pay his debts ; the jewels,
which were not of great value, and fome ufeful

pieces of the plate, were referved ; and FLA-
VILLA removed with her mother into lodgings.

BUT notwithftanding this change in their cir-.

cumftances, they did not immediately lole their

rank. They were {till vifited by a numerous and

polite acquaintance ; and though fome gratified

their pride by afluming the appearance of pity,

and rather infuked than alleviated their diftrefs

by
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by the whine of condolance, and minute com-

parifon of what they had loft with what they pof-

feffed ; yet from others they were continually

receiving prefents, which ftill enabled them to

live with a genteel frugality -, they were (till con-

fidered as people of fafhion, and treated by thofe

of a lower clafs with diftant refpecl:.

FLAVILLA thus continued to move in a fp here

to which fhe had no claim ; fhe was perpetually

furrounded with elegance and fplendor, which

the caprice of others, like the rod of an en-

chanter, could diflipate in a moment, and leave

her to regret the lofs of enjoyments, which fhe

could neither hope to obtain nor ceafe to defire.

Of this, however, FLAVILLA had no dread.

She was remarkably tall for her age, and was

celebrated not only for her beauty but her wit :

thefe qualifications fhe confidered, not only as

fecuring whatever fhe enjoyed by the favour of

others, but as a pledge of poffefllng tTiem in her

own right by an advantageous marriage. 1'hus

thevifion that danced before her, derived (lability

from the very vanity which it flattered : and fhe

had as little apprehenfion of diftrefi., as difndence

of her own power to pleafe.

THERE was afafhionable levity in her carriage

and difcourfe, which her mother, who knew

the danger of her foliation, laboured to rePcrainj

ibmetimes with anger, fometiines with tears,

H 5 but
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but always without fuccefs. FLA VILLA was

ever ready to anfwer, that (he neither did or faid

any thin; of which {he had reafon to be afhamed ;

and therefore did not know why {he (hould be

retrained, except in mere courtefy to envy,whom
it was an honour to provoke, or to {lander, whom
it was a difgrace to fear. In proportion as FLA-

VILLA was more flattered and carefled, the in-

fluence of her mother became lefs : and though

(he always treated her with refpet from a point

of good breeding, yet {he fecretly defpifed her

maxims and applauded her own condudl.

FLA VILLA at eighteen was a celebrated toaft ;

and among other gay vifitants who frequented

her tea-table, was CLODIO, a young baronet,

who had juft taken pofleffion of his title and

eftate, There were many particulars inCLODio's

behaviour, which encouraged FLAVILLA to

hope that {he fliould obtain him for a hu{band :

"but {he fufFered his affiduities with fuch apparent

pleafure, and his familiarities with fo little re-

ferve, that he foon ventured to difclofe his inten-

tion, and make her what he thought a very

genteel propofal of another kind : but whatever

were the artifices with which it was introduced,

er the terms in which it was made, FLAVILLA

rejected it with the utmoft indignation and dif-

tlain. CLODIO, who, notwithftanding his youth,
had long known and often pra&ifed the arts of

feduclion,
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fedu&ion, gave way to the ftorm, threw himfelf

at her feet, imputed his offence tothephrenzy of

his paffion, flattered her pride by the moft abjeft

fubmiflion and extravagant praifey intreated her

pardon, aggravated his crime, but made no men-

tion of atonement by marriage. This particular,

which FLAVILLA did not fail to remark, ought
to have determined her to admit him no more :

but her vanity and her ambition were ftill pre-

dominant, flie ftill hoped to fucceed in her pro-

ject, CLODIO'S offence was tacitly forgiven, his

vifitswere permitted, his familiarities were again

fuffered, and his hopes revived. He had long
entertained an opinion that (he loved him, in

which, however, it is probable, that his own

vanity and her indifcretion concurred to deceive

him; but this opinion, though it implied the

ftrongeft obligation to treat her with generofity

and tendernefs, only determined him again to

attempt her ruin, as it encouraged him with a

probability of fuccefs. Having, therefore, re

folved to obtain her as a miftrefs, or at once

to give her up, he thought he had little more to-

do, than to convince her that he had taken fuch

a refolution, juftify it by fome plaufible fophiftry,

and give her fome time to deliberate upon a final

determination. With this view, he wentafhort

journey into the country ; having put a letter into-'

her hand at parting, in which he acquainted herr
j

H 6 That
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" That he had often refle&ed, with inexpreffi-
" ble regret, upon her refentment of his con-
"

duel: in a late inftance ; but that the delicacy
" and the ardour of his affection wereinfuperable
<(

obftacles to his marriage; that where there

" was no liberty, there could be nohappinefs :

" that he fhould become indifferent to the en-
*' dearments of love, when they could no longer
*'

bediftinguifhed from theofficioufnefsof duty :

" that while they were happy in the pofieflion
*' of each other, it would be abfurd to fuppofe
* e

they would part ; and that if this happinefs
*'

fliould ceafe, it would not only enfure but ag-
*'

gravate their mifery to be infeparably united :

" that this event was lefs probable, in propor-
" tion as their cohabitation was voluntary ;

but
*' that he would make fuch provifion for her
**

upon the contingency^ as a wife would ex-

**
pel: upon his death. He conjured her not

** to determine under the influence of prejudice
** and cuftom, but according to the laws of rea-

" fon and nature. After mature deliberation,"

faid he,
" remember that the whole value of my

"
life depends upon your will. I do not re-

"
queft an explicit confent, with whatever

<c
tranfport I might behold the lovely confufion

c4 which it might produce. I fhall attend you
*' in a few days, with the anxiety, though not

with the guilt, of a criminal who waits for

" the
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" the decifion of his judge. If my vifit is ad-

"
mitted, we will never part ; if it is rejected, I

" can never fee you more."

NUMB. 124. SATURDAY, January 21, 1754.

--Inccdh per ignes

Suppofitos clner'i
dolojo. HOR.

With heedlefs feet on fires you go,

That hid in treacherous afhes glow.

FLAVILLA
had too much underftanding as

well as virtue, to deliberate a moment upon
this propofal. She gave immediate orders that

CLODIO fhould be admitted no more. But his

letter was a temptation to gratify her vanity,

which file could not refift
;
{he {hewed it firft to

her mother and then to the whole circle of her

female acquaintance, with all the exultation of

a hero who expofes a vanquiflied enemy at the

wheels of his chariot in a triumph; flieconfidered

it as an indifputable evidence of her virtue, as a

a reproof of all who had dared to cenfure the

levity of her conduct, and a licence to continue

it without apology or reftraint.

IT
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IT happened that FLAVILLA, foon after this

accident, was feen in one of the boxes at the

play-houfe by MERCATOR, a young gentleman
who had juft returned from his firft voyage as

captain of a large (hip in the Levant trade, which

had been purchafed for him by his father, whofe

fortune enabled him to make a genteel provifion

for five fons, of whom MERCATOR was the

youngeft, and who expec/ted to (hare his eftate,

which was perfonal, in equal proportions at his

death.

MERCATOR was captivated with her beauty,

but difcouraged by the fplendor of her appear-

ance, and the rank of her company. He was

urged rather by curiofity than hope, to enquire

who fhe was ; and he foon gained fuch a know-

ledge of her circumftances, as relieved him from

defpair.

As he knew not how to get admiffion to her

company, and had no defign upon her virtue,

he wrote in the firft ardour of his paffion to her

mother-; giving a faithful account of his fortune

and dependence, and intreating that he might
be permitted to vifit FLAVII.L A as a candidate for

her affection. The old lady after having made

fome enquiries, by which the account that MER-
CATOR had given her was confirmed, fent him an

invitation and received his firft vifit alone. She

told him, that as FLAVILLA had no fortune, and
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as a confklerable part of his own was dependent

upon his father's will, it would be extremely im-

prudent to endanger the difappointment of his

expectations, by a marriage which would make

it more necefiary that they fhould be fulfilled ;

that he ought therefore to obtain his father's

confent, before any other ftep was taken, left he

fhould be embarrafled by engagements which

young perfons almoft infenfibly contract, whofe

complacency in each other is continually gaining

ftrength by frequent vifits and converfation. To
this counfel, fo falutary and perplexing, MERCA-
TOR was hefitating what to reply, when FLA VIL-

LA came in, an accident which he was now only
felicitous to improve. FLA VILLA was notdif-

pleafed either with his perfon or his addrefs ; the

franknefs and gaiety of her difpofition foon made

him forget that he was a ftranger : a converfation

commenced, during which they became yet more

pleafed with each other
; and having thus fur-

mounted the difficulty of a firft vifit, he thought
no more of the old lady, as he believed her auf-

pices were not neceflary to his fuccefs.

His vifits were often repeated, and he became

every hour more impatient of delay : he prefled

his fuit with that contagious ardour, which is

caught at every glance, and produces the confent

which it folicits. At the fame time, indeed, a

thought of his father would intervene ; but being
determined
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determined to gratify his wifties at all events, he

concluded with a fagacity almoft univerfal on

thefe occafions, that of two evih, to marry with-

out his confent was lefs, than to marry againft

it
j
and one evening, after the lovers had (pent

the afternoon by themfelves, they went out in a

kind of frolic, which MERCATOR had propofed

in the vehemence of his paflicn, and to which

FLAVILLA had confentcd in the giddiaefs of her

indifcretion, and wire married at May Fair.

IN the firft interval of recollection after this

precipitate ilep, MERCATOR confidered, that he

ought to be the firft who acquainted his father of

the new alliance which had been made in his

family : but as he had not fortitude enough to do

it in perfon, he exprefied it in the beft terms he

could conceive by a letter ; and after fuch an

apology for his conduct as he had been ufed to

make to himfelf, he requefted that he might be

permitted to prefeut his wife for the parental be-

nediction, which alone was wanting to complete

his felicity.

THE old gentleman, whofe character I cannot

better exprefs than in the faftiionable phrafe which

has been contrived to palliate falfe principles and

diflblute manners, had been a gay man, and was

well acquainted with the town. He had often

heard FLAVILLA toafted by rakes of quality, and

had often feen her at public places. Her beauty

and
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and her dependence, the gaiety of her drefs, the

multitude of her admirers, the levity of her con-

duct, and all the circumftances of her fituation,

had concurred to render her character fufpected ;

and he was difpofed to judge of it with yet lefs

charity, when (he had offended him by marrying
his fon, whom he confulered as difgraced and

impoverifhed, and whofe misfortune, as it was

irretrievable, he refolved not to alleviate, but in-

creafe
;
a refolution, by which fathers, who have

foolifh and difobedient fons, ufually difplay their

own kindnefs and wifdom. As foon as he had

read MERCATOR'S letter, he curfed him for a

fool, who had been gulled by the artifices of a

ftrumpet to fcreen her from public infamy by fa-

thering her children, and fecureher from a prifon

by appropriating her debts. In an anfwer to his

letter, which he wrote only to gratify his refent-

ment, he told him, that " if he had taken FLA-
* c VILLA into keeping, he would have overlooked

"
it ;

and if her extravagance had diftrefled him,
" he would have fatisfied his creditors ; but that

" his marriage was not to be forgiven ;
that

" he fhould never have another IhiHing of his

<c
money j and that he was determined to fee

*' him no more." MERCATOR, who was more

provoked by this outrage than grieved at his lofs,

difdained to reply j
and believing that he had now

moft
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mofl reafon to be offended, could not be perfuaded

to folicit a reconciliation.

KE hired a genteel apartment for his wife of

nn upho^rlerer, who, With a view to let lodgings,

had taken and furnifhed a large houfc near Lek'ef-

ter- fields, and in about two months left her to

make another voyage.

HE had received vifits of congratulation from

her numerous acquaintance, and had returned

them as a pledge of hisdefire that they fhould be

repeated. But a remembrance of the gay mul-

titude, which while he was at home had flatter-

ed his vanity, as foon as he was abfent alarrned

his fufpicion: he had, indeed, no particular

caufe of jcaloufy j but his anxiety arofe merely

from a fenfe of the temptation to which fhe was

expofed, and the
irripo-ffibility

of his fuperinter.d-

ing her conduct.

IN the mean time FLA VILLA continued to flut-

ter round the fame giddy circle, in which fhe had

fhone fo long ; the number of her vifitants was

rather increafed than diminifhed, the gentlemen
attended with yet greater a/lid uity, and (he con-

tinued to encourage their civilities by the fame

indifcreet familiarity : {he was one night at the

mafqueradc, and another at an opera : fometimes

at a rout, and fometimes rambling with a party
of pleafure in fliort excurfions from town ; (he

came home fometimes at midnight, fomefimes in

the
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the morning, and fometimes (he was abfent fe-

veral nights together.

THIS conduct was the caufe of much fpecuj-

lation and uncafmefs to the good man and woman
ofthehoufe. At firft they fufpected that FLAVIL-
L A was no bettter than a woman of pleafure j

&nd

that the perfon who had hired the lodging for

her as his wife, and had difappeared upon pre-

tence of a voyage to fea, had been employed to

impofe upon them, by concealing her character,

in order to obtain fuch accommodation for her

as (he could not fo eafily have procured if it had

been known : but as thefe fufpicions made them

watchful and inquifitive, they foon difcovered,

that many ladies by whom fhe was vifited were

of good character and fafhion. Her conduct, how-

ever, fuppofing her to be a wife, was {till inexcu-

fable, and flill endangered their credit and fub-

fiflence ; hints were often dropped by the neigh-

bours to the difadvantage of her character; and

an.elderly maiden lady, who lodged in the fecond

floor, had given warning; the family was dif-

turbed at all hours in the night, arrd the door was

crouded all day with meiTages and vifltants to

FLAVILLA.

ONE day, therefore, the good woman took an

opportunity to remonftrate, though in the mcft

diirant and refpectful terms, and with the utmoft

diffidence and caution. She told FLAVILLA,
" that
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" that (he was a fine young lady, that her huf*

* c band was abroad, that fhe kept a great deal

" of company, and that the world was cenfo-

'*
rious

;
(he wifhed that lefs oCcafion for fcandal

*' was given ; and hoped tobeexcufed theliber-

"
ty (he had taken, as fhe might be ruined by

" thofe flanders which could have no influence

*'
upon the great, and which, therefore, they

*' were not felicitous to avoid." This addrefs,

however ambiguous, and however gentle, was

eafily underftood and fiercely refented. FLA-

VILI.A, proud of her virtue, and impatient of

controul, would have defpifed the counfel of a

'philofopher, if it had implied an impeachment of

her conduit; before a perfon fo much her infe-

rior, therefore, fhe was under no reftraint
j
fhe

anfwered with a mixture of contempt and indig-

nation, that " thofe only who did not know her
*' would dare to take any liberty with her cha-

'* racier
; and warned her to propagate no fcan-

" dalous report at her peril." FLAVILLA im-

mediately rofe from her feat, and the woman de-

parted without reply, though fhe was fcarce lefs

offended than her lodger, and from that moment
fhe determined when MERCATOR returned to

give him warning.
MF.RCATOR'E voyage was profperous ; and af-

ter an abfence of about ten months he came back.

The woman, to whom her hufband left the

whole
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whole management of her lodgings, and who

perfifted in her purpofe, foon found an opportu-

nity to put it in execution. MERCATOR, as his

part of the contrad-thad been pun&ually fulfilled,

thought he had fome caufe to be offended, and

infifted to know her reafons for compelling him

to leave her houfe. Thefe his hoftefs, who was 1

indeed a friendly woman, was very unwilling to

give; and as he perceived that fhe evaded his

queflion, he became more folicitous to obtain

an anfwer. After much hesitation, which per-

haps had a worfe effect than any tale which ma-

lice could have invented, fhe told him, that

" Madam kept a great deal of company, and
11 often (raid out very late ; that fhe had always
" been ufed to quiet and regularity ; and was de-

" termined to let her apartment to fome perfon
<c in a more private ftation."

AT this accountMERCATOR changed counte-

nance; for he inferred from it juft as much more
than truth, as he believed it to be lefs. After

fome moments of fufpenfe, he conjured her to

conceal nothing from him, with arj emotion

which convinced her that fhe had already faid

too much. She then aflured him, that " he had
" no reafon to be alarmed ; for that (he had no
"

exception to his lady, but thofe gaieties which
" her ftation and the fafhion fufficiently authc-
** rizcd." MERC A TOR'S fufpicions, however,

were
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were not wholly removed ;
and he began to think

he had found a confidant whom it would be his

intereft to truft : he, therefore, in the folly of his

jealoufy, confefied,
" that he had fome doubts

"
concerning his wife, which it was of the ut-

11 moft importance to his honour and his peace
** to refolve : he intreated that he might conti-

" nue in the apartment another year : that, as

" he fhould again leave the kingdom in a fliort

"
time, flie would fuffer no incident, which

c<
might confirm either his hopes or his fears, to

"
efcape her notice in his abfence

;
and that at

" his return fhe would give him fuch an ac-

" count as would at leaft deliver him from the

" torment of fufpence, and determine his future

" conduct."

THERE is no fophiflry more general, than that

by which we juftify a bufy and fcrupulous enquiry
after fecrets, which to difcover is to be wretched

without hope of redrefs
; and no fervice to which

others are fo eafily engaged as to affift in the

fearch. To communicate fufpicions of matri-

monial infidelity, efpecially to a hufband, is, by
a ftrange mixture of folly and malignity, deemed

notonlyan a&ofjufticebutof friendship; though
it is too late to prevent an evil, which, whatever

be its guilt, can diffufe wretchednefs only in pro-

portion as it is known. It is no wonder, there-

fore, that the general kindnefs of MERCATOR'S
confidant
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confidant was on this occaflon overborne; fhe

was flattered by the truft that had been placed in

her, and the power with which fhe was inverted ;

{he confented to MERCATOR'S propofal, and

promifed, that fhe would with the utmoft fide-

lity execute her commiflion.

MERCATOR, however, concealed his fufpi-

cions from his wife; and, indeed, in her pre-

fence they were forgotten. Her manner of life he

began ferioufly todifapprove ; but being well ac-

quainted with her temper, in which great fweet-

nefs was blended with a high fpirit, he would

not embitter the pleafure of a fhort ftay by alter-

cation, chiding, and tears : but when her mind

was melted into tendernefs at his departure, he

clafped her in an ecftafy of fondnefs to his bo-

fom, and intreated her to behave with referve

and circumfpcclion j
"

becaufe," faid he,
" I

** know that my father keeps a watchful eye
'*

upon your conduct, which may, therefore,
" confirm or remove his difpleafure, and either

<
intercept or beftow fuch an increafe of my

'* fortune as will prevent the pangs of fepara-
" tion which muft otherwife fo often return,
" and in a fhort time unite us to part no more."

To this caution flie had then no power to re-

ply; and they parted with mutual proteftations

of unalterable love.

NUMB.
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NUMB. 125. TUESDAY, yanuary 15, 1754.

- - Uxorem, Poftume, duels?

Die qua Tijlpbone, qulbus exagitare colubrls ?

Juv.

A fober man, like thee, to change his life !

What fury could poffefs thee with a wife ?

DRYDEN.

FL
AVILL A, foon after fhe was thus left in

a kind of widowhood a fecond time, found

herfelf with child j and within fomewhat lefe than

eight months after MERCATOR'S return from his

firft voyage, (lie happened to ftumble as fhe was

going up flairs, and being immediately taken ill

was brought to bed before the next morning.
The child, though its birth had been precipitated

more than a month, was not remarkably fmali,

nor had any infirmity which endangered its life.

IT was now neceffary, that the vigils of whift

and the tumults of balls and vifits ftiould, for a

while, be fufpended ; and in this interval of lan-

guor and retirement FLAVILLA firft became

thoughtful. She often reflected uponMERCATOR's
caution when they laft parted, which had made
an indelible impreflion upon her mind, though it

had produced no alteration in her conduct : not-

withftanding the manner in which it was ex-

preffcd,
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prefied, and the reafon upon which it was found-

ed, fhe began to fear that it might have been

fecretly prompted by jealoufy. The birth, there-

fore, of her firft child in his abfence, at a time

when, if it had not been premature, it could not

poflibly have been his, was an accident which

greatly alarmed her: but there was yet another,
for which it was fttll lefs in her power to account,

and which, therefore, alarmed her ftill more.

IT happened that fome civilities which fhe re-

ceived from a lady who fat next her at an opera,

and whom fhe had never feen before, introduced

a converfation, which fo much delighted her, that

fhe gave her a preffing invitation to vifit her :

this invitation was accepted, and in a few days
the vifit was paid. FLAVILLA was not lefs pleafed

at the fecond interview, than fhe had been at

the firft ; and without making any other enquiry

concerning the lady than where fhe lived, took

the firft opportunity to wait on her. The apart-

ment in which fhe was received was the ground
floor of an elegant houfe, at a fmall diftance

from St. James's. It happened that FLAVILLA
was placed near the window; and a party of the

horfe-guards riding through the ftreet, fhe ex-

pected to fee fome of the royal family, and ha-

itily
threw up the fafh. A gentleman who was

pafling by at the fame inftant, turned about at the

noife of the window, and FLAVILLA no fooner

VOL, IV. I faw
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faw his face than (he knew him to be the father

of MERCATOR. After looking firft ftedfaftly at

her, and then glancing his eye at the lady whom
Ihe was vifiting, he affected a contemptuous

fneer and went on. FLAVILLA, who had been

thrown into fome confufion, by the fudden and

unexpected fight of a perfon, whom fhe knew

confidered her as the difgrace of his family and

the ruin of his child, now changed countenance^
and haftily retired to another part of the room :

fhe was touched both with grief and anger at

this filent infult, of which, however, fhe did

not then ftifpect the caufe. It is, indeed, pro-

bable, that the father of MERCATOR would no

where have looked upon her with complacency }

but as foon as he faw her companion, he recol-

lected that fhe was the favourite miftrefs of an

old courtier, and that this was the houfe in which

he kept her in great fplendor, though fhe had

been by turns a proftitute to many others. It

happened that FLAVILLA, foon after this acci-

dent, difcovered the character of her new ac-

quaintance ; and never remembered by whom
fhe had been feen in her company, without the

utmoft regret and apprehenfion.

SHE now refolved to move in alefs circle, and

with more circumfpection. In the mean time her

little boy, whom fhe fuckled, grew very faft ;

and it could no longer be known by his appear-

4 ance,
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ance, that he had been born too foon. His mo-

ther frequently gazed at him till her eyes over-

flowed with tears ; and though her pleafures

were now become domeftic, yet (he feared left

that which had produced fhould deflroy them.

After fuch deliberation, fhe determined that flic

would conceal the child's age from its father
;.

believing it prudent to prevent a fufpicion, which,

however ill founded, it might be difficult to re-

move, as her
j
unification would depend wholly

upon the teftimony of her dependants : and her

mother's and her own would neceflarily become

doubtful, when every one would have reafon to

conclude, that it would ftill have been the fame

fuppofing the contrary to have been true.

SUCH was the ftate of FL AVILLA'S mind, and

her little boy was fix months old, when MER-
CATOR returned. She received him with joy,

indeed, but it was mixed with a vifible confu-

fion ; their meeting was more tender, but on

her part it was lefs cheerful; (he fmiled with in-

expreffible complacency, but at the fame time

the tears guflied from her eyes, and flie was

feized with an univerfal tremor. MERCATOR

caught the infection ; and carefied firft his

FLAVILLA, and then his boy, with an excefs

of fondnefs and delight that before he had never

exprefled. The fight of the child made him more

than ever wilh a reconciliation with his father ;

I 2 and
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and having heard at his firft landing, that he

was dangeroufly ill, he determined to go imme-

diately and attempt to fee him, promifmg that he

would return to fupper. He had, in the midft

of his carefles, more than once inquired the age

of his fon, but the queftion had been always

evaded ; of which, however, he took no notice,

nor did it produce any fufpicion.

HE was now hafting to enquire after his fa-

ther; but as he patted through the hall, he was

officiouflylaid hold of by his landlady. He was not

n.uch difpofed to enquire how (he had fulfilled

his charge; but perceiving by her looks that (he

had fomething to communicate, which was at

leaft in
1 her own opinion of importance, he fuf-

fered her to take him into her parlour. She im-

mediately fhut the door, and reminded him, that

fhe had undertaken an office with reluctance

which he had prefled upon her; and that fhe had

done nothing in it to which he had not bound her

by a promife ; that (he was extremely forry to

communicate her difcoveries ; but that he was a

worthy gentleman, and, indeed, ought to know
them. She then told him,

" that the child was
" born within lefs than eight months after his

" laft return from abroad ; that it was faid to

*< have come before its time, but that having
"

prefled to fee it fhe was refufed." This, in-

deed, was true, and confirmed the good woman

in
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in her fufpicion ;
for FLAVILL.A, who had ftill

refentcd the freedom which (he had taken in her

remonftrance, had kept her at a great diftance :

and the fervants, to gratify the miftrefs, treated

her with the utmoft infolcnce and contempt.

AT this relation MERCATOR turned pale. He

now recollected, that his queftion concerning the

child's birth had been evaded ; and concluded,

that he had been fhedding tears of tendernefs and

joy over a ftrumpet and a baftard, who had

robbed him of his patrimony, his honour, and his

peace. He ftarted up with the furious v/ildnefs

of fudden phrenzy ; but (he with great difficulty-

prevailed upon him not to leave the room. He
fat down and remained fome time motionlefs,

with his eyes fixed on the ground, and his hands

locked in each other. In proportion as he be-

lieved his wife to be guilty, his tendernefs for his

father revived; and he refolved, with yet greater

zeal, to profecute his purpofe of immediately at-

tempting a reconciliation.

IN this ftate of confufion and diftrefs, he went

to the houfe ; were he learned that his father

had died early in the morning, and that his rela-

tions were then aflembled to read his will. FUL-

vius, a brother of MERCATOR'S mother, with

whom he had always been a favourite, happening
to pafs from one room to another, heard his

voice. He accofted him with great ardour of

I 3 friendfhip;
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friendship j and, foothing him with expreflions

of condolence and affection, infifted to introduce

him to the company. MERCATOR tacitly con-

fented : he was received at leaft with civility by
his brothers, and fitting down among them the

will was read. He feemed to liften like the reft ;

but was, indeed, mufing over the ftory which he

had juft heard, and loft in the fpeculation of his

own wretchednefs. He waked as from a dream,
when the voice of the perfon who had been read-

ing was fufpended ; and finding that he could no

longer contain himfelf, he ftarted up and would

have left the company.

OF the will which had been read before him,
he knew nothing: but his uncle believing that he

was moved with grief and refentment at the man-
ner in which he had been mentioned in it, and

the bequeft only of a (hilling, took him into

another room ; and, to apologize for his father's

unkindnefs, told him, that " the refentment
" which he exprefled at his marriage, was every
<c

day increafed by the conduct of his wife,
" whofe character was now become notorioufly
" infamous ; for that ihe had been feen at the
"

lodgings of a known proftitute, with whom
"

flie appeared to be well acquainted." This

account threw MERCATOR into another agony;
from which he was, however, at length recovered

by his uncle, who, as the only expedient by
which
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which he could retrieve his misfortune and footii

his diftrefs, propofed that he fhould no more re-

turn to his lodgings, but go home with him; and

that he would himfelf take fuch meafures with his

wife, as could fcarce fail of inducing her to ac-

cept a feparate maintenance, aflume another name,

and trouble him no more. MERCATOR, in the

bitterneis of his affliction, confented to this pro-

pofa), and they went away together.

. MERCATOR, in the mean time, was ex-

pedted by FLAVILLA with the moft tender im-

patience. 'She had put her little boy to bed, and

decorated a fmall room in which they had been

ufed to fupby themfclvcs, and which {he had {hut

up in his abfencej {he counted the moments as

they paired, and liftened to every carriage and

every ftep that flie heard. Supper now was ready :

her impatience was increafed ; terror was at

length mingled with regret, and her fondnefs

was only buiied to afflict her : {he wifhed, {he

feared, {he accufcd, {he apologized, and {he

wept. In the height of thefe eager expectations

and this tender diftrefs, {he received a billet

which MERCATOR had been perfuadcd by his

uncle to write, in which he upbraided her in the

ftrongeft terms with abufmg his confidence and

diftionouring his bed ;
" of this," he faid,

" he
" had now obtained fufficient proof to do juftice

14 "to
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" to himfelf, and that he was determined to fee

* c her no more."

To thofe, whofe hearts have not already ac-

quainted them with the agony which feized

FLAVILLA upon the fight of this billet, all at-

tempts to defcribe it would be not only ineffectual

but abfurd. Having paiTed the night without

fleep, and the next day without food, difap-

pointed in every attempt to difcover what was

become of MERCATOR, and doubting if fhe

ihould have found him, whether it would be

poflible to convince him of her innocence j
the

violent agitation of her mind produced a flow

lever, which, before fhe considered it as a difeafe,

flie communicated to the child while fhe cherifhed

it at her bofom, and wept over it as an orphan,

whofe life fhe was fuftaining with her own.

AFTER MERCATOR had been abfent about

ten days, his uncle, having perfuaded him to ac-

company fome friends to a country-feat at the

diftance of near fixty miles, went to his lodgings
in order to difcharge the rent, and try what

terms he could make with FLAVILLA, whom he

hoped to intimidate with threats of a profecution

and divorce ; but when he came, he found that

FLAVILLA was finking very faft under her difeafe,

and that the child was dead already. The wo-

man of the houfe, into whofe hands fhe had juft

put her repeating watch and fome other orna-

ments
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ments as a fecurity for her rent, was fo touched

with her diftrefs, and fo firmly perfuaded of her

innocence by the manner in which fhe had ad-

dreiTed her, and the calm folemnity with which

fhe abfolved thofe by whom fhe had been

traduced, that as foon as fhe had difcovered FUL-
vius's bufinefs, fhe threw herfelf on her knees,

and intreated, that if he knew where MERCATOR
was to be found, he would urge him to return,

that if poffible the life of FLAVILLA might be

preferved, and the happinefs of both be reftored

by her juftification. FULVIUS, who ftill fuf-

pe&ed appearances, or at leaft was in doubt of

the caufe that had produced them, would not

difcover his nephew; but after much entreaty

and expoftulation at laft engaged upon his honour

for the conveyance of a letter. The woman,
as foon as fhe had obtained this promife, ran up
and communicated it to FLA VILLA; who, when
fhe had recovered from the furprize and tumult

which it occafioned, was fupported in her bed,

and in about half an hour, after many efforts and

many intervals, wrote a fhort billet; which was

fealed and put into the hands of FULVIUS.

FULVIUS immediately inclofed and difpatched

it by the poft, refolving that, in a queftion fo

doubtful and of fuch importance, he would no-

farther interpofe. MERCATOR, who the moment
he caft his eye upon the letter knew both the

I 5 hand
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hand and feal, after paufing a few moments in

fufpenfe, at length tore it open, and read thefe

words :

" Such has been my folly, that, perhaps, I

<c ftiould not be acquitted of guilt in any cir-

"
cumftances, but thofe in which I write. I do

*'
not, therefore, but for your fake, wifh them

* c other than they are. The dear infant, whofe
<c birth has undone me, now lies dead at my
* c

fide, a victim to my indifcretion and your re-

* 4 fentment. I am fcarce able to guide my pen.
*< But I moft earneftly entreat to fee you, that

"
you may at leaft have the fatisfa&ion to hear

" me atteft my innocence with the laft figh,
<e and feal our reconciliation on my lips while

"
they are yet fenfible of the impreffion."

MERCATOR, whom an earthquake would lefs

have affected than this letter, felt all his tender-

nefs revive in a moment, and reflected with un-

utterable anguifh upon the rafhnefs of his re-

fentment. At the thought of his diftance from

London, he ftarted as if he had felt a dagger in

his heart: he lifted up his eyes to Heaven, with

a look that expreffed at once an accufation of

himfelf, and a petition for her
;
and then rufhing

out of the houfe, without taking leave of any,

or ordering a fervant to attend him, he took poft

horfes at a neighbouring inn, and in lefs than

fix hours was in Leicefter-fields. But notwith-

ftanding
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landing his fpeed, he arrived too late; FLA-

VILLA had fuffered the laft agony, and her eyes

could behold him no more. Grief and difap-

pointment, remorfe and defpair, now totally

fubverted his reafon. It became necefiary to

remove him by force from the body : and after

a confinement of two years in a mad-houfe, he

died.

MAY every lady, on whofe memory com-

paffion fhall record thefe events, tremble to af-

fume the levity of FLAVILLA; for, perhaps, it

is in the power of no man in MERCATOR'S

circumftances, to be lefs jealous than MER-
CATOR.

.

>

1

I 6 NUMB.;
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NUMB. 126. SATURDAY, 'January 19, 1754.

Steriles nee legit arenas

Ut carteret paucis, merfitque hoc puhere verum,

LUCAN.

Canft thou believe the vaft eternal Mind

Was e'er to Syrts and Lybian fands confin'd ?

That he would chufe this wafle, this barren

ground, I

To teach the thin inhabitants around, >

And leave his truth in wilds and defarts
j

drown'd ?
J

THERE
has always prevailed among that

part of mankind that addidl their minds

to fpeculation, a propenfity to talk much of the

delights of retirement ; and fome of the moft

pleafing compofltions produced in every age con-

tain defcriptions of the peace and happinefs of a

country life.

I KNOW not whether thofe who thus ambi-

tioufly repeat the praifes of folitude, have always

confidered, how much they depreciate mankind

by declaring, that whatever is excellent or defi-

rable is to be obtained by departing from them;
that the afliftance which we may derive from one

another, is not equivalent to the evils which we

have
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have to fear ; that the kindnefs of a few is over-

balanced by the malice of many ; and that the

protection of fociety is too dearly purchafed, by
encountering its dangers and enduring its oppref-
fions.

THESE fpecious reprefentations of folitary hap-

pinefs, however opprobrious to human nature,
have fo far fpread their influence over the world,
that almoft every man delights his imagination
with the hopes ofobtaining fome time an oppor-

tunity of retreat. Many, indeed, who enjoy re-

treat only in imagination,content themfel ves with

believing, that another year will tranfport them

to rural tranquillity, and die while they talk of

doing what, if they had lived longer, they would

never have done. But many likewife there are,

either of greater refolution or more credulity,who
in earneft try the ftate which they have been

taught to think thus fecure from cares and dan-

gers ;
and retire to privacy, either that they may

improve their happinefs, increafe their know-

ledge, or exalt their virtue.

THE greater part of the admirers of folitude,

as of all other clafies of mankind, have no higher

or remoter view, than the prefent gratification of

their paflions. Of thefe fome, haughty and im-

petuous, fly
from fociety only becaufe they can-

not bear to repay to others the regard which

themfelves exacl ; and think no ftate of life eli-

gible,
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gible, but that which places them out of the reach

of cenfure or controul, and affords them oppor-

tunities of living in a perpetual compliance with

their own inclinations, without the neceflity of

regulating their actions by any other man's con-

venience or opinion.

THERE are others of minds more delicate and

tender, eafily offended by every deviation froai

reftitude, foon difgufted by ignorance or imper-

tinence, and always expecting from the conver-

fation of mankind more elegance, purity, and

truth than the mingled mafs of life will eafily

afford. Such men are in hafte to retire frpaa

groffnefs, falihood, and brutality ; and hope to

find in private habitations at leaft a negative fe-

licity, an exemption from the {hocks anu pertur-

bations with which public fcenes are continu-

ally diftreffing them.

To neither pf thefe votaries will folitude afford

that content, which fhe has been taught fo lavifh-

ly to promife. The man of arrogance will quick-

ly difcover, that by efcaping from his opponents
he has loft his flatterers, that greatnefs is nothing
where it is not feen, and power nothing where

it cannot be felt : and he, whofe faculties are

employed in too clofe an obfervation of failings
and defeds, will find his condition very little

mended by transferring his attention from others

to himfelf ; he will probably foon come back in

queft
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queft of new objects, and be glad to keep his

captioufnefs employed on any character rather,

than his own.

OTHERS are feduced into folitude merely by
the authority of great names, and expedl to find

thofe charms in tranquillity which have allured

ftatefmen and conquerors to the fhades : thefe

likewife are apt to wonder at their difappoint-

ment, for want of confidering, that thofe whom

they afpire to imitate carried with them to their

country feats minds full fraught with fubje&s of

reflection, the confcioufnefs of great merit, the

memory of illuftrious actions, the knowledge of

important events, and the feeds of mighty dc-

figns to be ripened by future meditation. Solitude

was to fuch men a releafe from fatigue, and an

opportunity of ufefulnefs. But what can retire-

ment confer upon him, who having done nothing
can receive no fuppoi t from his own importance,

who having known nothing can find no enter-

tainment in reviewing the paft, and who in-

tending nothing can form no hopes from pro-

fpecls of the future: he can, furely, take no wi-

fer courfe than that of lofing himfelf again in

the crowd, and filling the vacuities of his mind

with the news of the day.

OTHERS confider folitude as the parent of

philofophy, and retire in expectation of greater

intimacies with fcience, as NUMA repaired to the

groves
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groves when he conferred with EGERI A. Thefe

men have not always reafon to repent. Some

ftudies require a continued profecution of the

fame train of thought, fuch as is too often inter-

rupted by the petty avocations of common life :

fometimes, likewife, it is neceflary, that a mul-

tiplicity of objects be at once prefent to the

mind ; and every thing, therefore, muft be kept

at a diftance, which may perplex the memory,
or diflipate the attention.

BUT though learning may be conferred by fo-

litude, its application muft be attained by ge-

neral converfe. He has learned to no purpofe,

that is not able to teach ; and he will always
teach unfuccefsfully, who cannot recommend

his fentiments by his diction or addrefs.

EVEN the acquisition of knowledge is often

much facilitated by the ad vantages of fociety : he

that never compares his notions with thofe of

others, readily acquiefces in his firft thoughts,

and very feldom difcovers the objections which

may be raifed againft his opinions ; he, therefore,

often thinks himfelf in pofleffion of truth, when
he is only fondling an error long fince exploded.

He that has neither companions nor rivals in his

ftudies, will always applaud his own progrefs,

and think highly of his performances, becaufc he

knows not that others have equalled or excelled

him. And I am afraid it may be added, that the

ftudent
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ftudent who withdraws himfelf from the world,

will foon feel that ardour extinguifhed which

praife or emulation had enkindled, and take the

advantage of fecrefy to deep, rather than to

labour.

THERE remains yet another fet of reclufes,

whofe intention intitles them to higher refpedr,

and whofe motives deferve a more ferious confi-

deration. Thefe retire from the world, not

merely to bafk in eafe or gratify curiofity ; but

that being difengaged from common cares, they

may employ more time in the duties of religion :

that they may regulate their a&ions with ftricler

vigilance, and purify their thoughts by more

frequent meditation.

To men thus elevated above the mifts of mor-

tality, I am far from prefuming myfelf qualified

to give directions. On him that appears
" to

"
pafs through things temporary," with no other

care than " not to lofe finally the things eternal,"

I look with fuch veneration as inclines me to

approve his conduct in the whole, without a

minute examination of its parts ; yet I could

never forbear to wifh, that while vice is every

day multiplying feducements, and {talking forth

with more hardened effrontery, virtue would not

withdraw the influence of her prefence, or for-

bear to aflert her natural dignity bv open and

undaunted perfeverance in the right. Piety prac-

tifed
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tifed in folitude, like the flower that blooms in

the defart, may give its fragrance to the winds

of heaven, and delight thofe unbodied fpirits that

furvey the works of G O D and the actions of

men ; but it beftows no afliftance upon earthly

beings, and however free from taints of impurity,

yet wants the facred fplendor of beneficence.

OUR MAKER, who, though he gave us

fuch varieties of temper and fuch difference of

powers, yet defigned us all for happinefs, un-

doubtedly intended, that we fhould obtain that

happinefs by different means. Some are un-

able to refift "the temptations of importunity,
or the impetuofity of their own paftions incited

by the force of prefent temptations : of thefe it

is undoubtedly the duty to fly from enemies

which they cannot conquer, and to cultivate, in

the calm of folitude, that virtue which is too

tender to endure the tempefts of public life.

But there are others, whofe paflions grow more

ilrong and irregular in privacy; and who can-

not maintain an uniform tenor of virtue, but by
expofing their manners to the public eye and

affifting the admonitions of confcience with the

fear of infamy : for fuch it is dangerous to ex-

clude all witnefles of their conduct, till they have

formed ftrong habits of virtue, and weakened

their paflions by frequent victories. But there is

a higher order of men fo infpired with ardour,

and
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and fo fortified with refolution, that the world

paries before them without influence or regard :

thefe ought to confider themfelves as appointed

the guardians of mankind : they are placed in

an evil world, to exhibit public examples of

good life; and may be faid, when they withdraw

to folitude, to defert the ftation which PROVI-

DENCE affigned them.

NUMB. 127. TUESDAY, January 22, 1754.

Ptttrct ita tmratur, laudatque /

HOR.

The wits of old he praifes and admires.

" T T is very remarkable," fays ADDISON,
" A that notwithftanding we fall (hort at pre-
" fent of the ancients in poetry, painting, ora-

**
tory, hiftory, architecture, and all the noble

"
arts and fciences which depend more upon ge-

" nius than experience; we exceed them as much
' in doggerel, humour, burlefque, and all the

"
trivial arts of ridicule." As this fine obfer-

vation ftands at prefent only in the form of a

general aflertion, it deferves I think to be exa-

mined by a deduction of particulars, and 'con-

firmed
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firmed by an allegation of examples, which may
furnifti an agreeable entertainment to thofe who
have ability and inclination to remark the revo-

lutions of human wit.

THATTASSO, ARIOSTO, and CAMOENS-, the

three moft celebrated of modern EPIC POETS,
are infinitely excelled in propriety of defign, of

fentimentand ftyle, by HORACE and VIRGIL, it

would be ferious trifling to attempt to prove : but

MILTON, perhaps, will not fo eafily refign his

claim to equality, if not to fuperiority. Let it,

however, be remembered, that if MILTON be

enabled to difpute the prize with the great cham-

pions of antiquity, it is entirely owing to the

fublime conceptions he has copied from THE
BOOK OF GOD. Thefe, therefore, muft be

taken away, before we begin to make a juft efti-

mate of his genius ; and from what remains, it

cannot, I prefume, be faid, with candour and im-

partiality, that he has excelled HOMER, in the

fublimity and variety of his thoughts, or the

ftrength and majefty of his diction.

SHAKESPEARE, CORNEILLE, and RACINE,
are the only modern writers of TRAGEDY, that

we can venture to oppofe to ESCHYLUS, SOPHO-

CLES, and EURIPIDES. The firft is an author

fo uncommon and eccentric, that we can fcarcely

try him by dramatic rules. In ftrokes of na-

ture and character, he yields not to the Greeks :

in
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in all other circumftances that conftitute the ex-

cellence of the drama, he is vaftly inferior. Of
the three moderns, the moft faultlefs is the ten-

der and exact RACINE : but he was ever ready
to acknowledge, that his capital beauties were

borrowed from his favouriteEuRiPiDEs : which,

indeed, cannot efcape the obfervation of thofe

who read with attention his PH^DRA and

ANDROMACHE. The pompous and truly Ro-

man fentimentsof CORNEILLE are chiefly drawn
from LUCAN and TACITUS j the former of

whom, by a ftrange perverfion of tafte, he is

known to have preferred to VIRGIL. His diction

is not fo pure and mellifluous, his chara6ters not

fo various and juft, nor his plots fo regular, fo

interefting and fimple, as thofe of his pathetic

rival. It is by this fimplicity of fable alone, when

every fingle aft, and fcene, and fpeech, and fen-

timent and word, concur to accelerate the in-

tended eveftt, that the Greek tragedies kept the

attention of the audience immoveably fixed upon

one principal object, which muft be neceflarily

leffened, and the ends of the drama defeated,

by the mazes and intricacies of modern plots.

THE aflertion of ADDISON with refpeft to the

firft particular, regarding the higher kinds of

poetry, will remain unqueftionably true, till na-

ture in fome diflant age, for in the prefent ener-

vated with luxury (he feems incapable of fuch

an
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an effort, (hall produce fome tranfcendent genius,

of power to eclipfe the ILIAD and the EDIPUS.

THE fuperiority of the ancient artifts in

PAINTING, is not perhaps fo clearly manifeft.

They were ignorant, it will be faid, of light,

of fhade, and perfpe&ive ; and they had not the

ufe of oil colours, which are happily calculated

to blend and unite without harfhnefs and difcord-

ance, to give a boldnefs and relief to the figures,

and to form thofe middle TEINTS which render

every well wrought piece a clofer refemblance of

nature. Judges of the trueft tafte do, however,

place the merit of colouring far below that of

juftnefs of defign, and force of expreffion. In

thefe two higheft and moft important excellen-

cies the ancient painters were eminently fkilled,

if wetruft the teftimonies of PLINY, QUINTI-
LIAN, and LUCIAN ; and to credit them we are

obliged, if we would form to ourfelves any idea

of thefe artifts at all ; for there is not one Grecian

picture remaining : and the Romans, fome few

of whofe works have defcended to this age, could

never boaft of a PARRHASIUS or APELLES,
a ZEUXIS, TIMANTHES, or PROTOGENES, of

whofe performances the two accomplifhed critics

above mentioned fpeak in terms of rapture and

admiration. The ftatues that have efcaped the

ravages of time, as the HERCULES and LAOCOONT

for inftance, are ftill a ftronger demonftration of

the
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the power of the Grecian artifts inexprefllng the

pafllons ;
for what was executed in marble, we

have preemptive evidence to think, might alfo

have been executed in colours. CARLO MARAT,
the laft valuable painter of Italy, after copying
the head of the VENUS in the Medicean collection

three hundred times, generoufly confefled, that

he could not arrive at half the grace and perfec-

tion of his model. But to fpeak my opinion

freely on a very difputable point, I muft own,
that if the moderns approach the ancients in

any of the arts here in queftion, they approach

them neareftin THE ART OF PAINTING. The
human mind can with difficulty conceive any

thing more exalted, than " The Laft Judgment"
of MICHAEL ANGELO, and " The Transfigu-
" ration" of RAPHAEL. What can be more ani-

mated than RAPHAEL'S " PAUL preaching at
" Athens r" What more tender and delicate,

than MARY holding the child JESUS, in his

famous "
Holy Family ?

" What more graceful

than "The AURORA" of GUIDO ? What more

deeply moving than " The Maflacre of the In-

nocents," by LE BRUN ?

BUT no modern ORATOR can dare to enter

the lifts with DEMOSTHENES and TULLY. We
have difcourfes, indeed, that may be admired

for their perfpicuity, purity, and elegance ; but

can produce none that abound in a fublime

which
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which whirls away the auditor like a mighty

torrent, and pierces the inrnoft receffes of his

heart like a flafti of lightning; which irrefiftibly

and inftantaneoufly convinces, without leaving

him leifure to weigh the motives of conviction.

The fermons of BOURDALOUE, the funeral ora-

tions ofBossuET, particularly that on the death

of HENRIETTA, and the pleadings of PELISSON

for his difgraced patron FOUQ^UET, are the only

pieces of eloquence I can recollect, that bear any
refemblance to the Greek or Roman orator ; for

in England we have been particularly unfortunate

in our attempts to be eloquent, whether in par-

liament, in the pulpit, or at the bar. If it be

urged, that the nature of modern politics and

laws excludes the pathetic and the fublime, and

confines the fpeaker to a cold argumentative me-

thod, and a dull detail of proof and dry matters

of facT:
; yet, furely, the RELIGION of the mo-

derns abounds in topics fo incomparably noble

and exalted, as might kindle the flames of ge-
nuine oratory in the mofl frigid and barren ge-

nius : much more might^hrs fuccefs be reafonably

expected from fuch geniufes as Britain can enu-

merate ; yet no piece of this fort, worthy ap-

plaufe or notice, has ever yet appeared.

THE few, even among profeffed fcholars, that

are able to read the ancient HISTORIANS in their

inimitable originals, are ftartled at the paradox

of
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of BOLINGBROKE, who boldly prefers Guic-
CIARDINI to THUCYDIDES ; that is, the moft

verbofe and tedious to the moft comprehenfive

and concife of writers, and a collector of fafts

to one who was himfelf an eye-witnefs and a

principal aclor in the important ftory he relates.

And, indeed, it may well be prefumed, that the

ancient hiftories exceed the modern from this

fingle confideration, that the latter are com-

monly compiled by reclufe fchoiars, unpraftifed

in bufinefs, war, and politics ; whilft the former

are many of them written by minifrers, com-

manders, and princes themfelves. We have, in-

deed, a few flimfy memoirs, particularly in a

neighbouring nation, written by perfons deeply

interefted in the tranfacHons they dtfcribe; but

thefe I imagine will not be compared to " The
"

retreat of the ten thoufand" which XENOPHONT

himfelf conduced and related, nor to "The
" Gallic war" of C^SAR, nor " The precious
"

fragments" of POLYBIUS, which o.ur modern,

generals and minifters would not be difcredittd

by diligently perufing, and making them the

models of their conduel as well as of their ftyle.

Are the reflections of MACHIAVEL fo fubtle and

refined as thofe of TACITUS ? Are the portraits

of THUANUS fo ftrong and cxpreffive as thoft:

of &ALLUST and PLUTARCH
?,
Are the narrations

of PAVJI.A fo lively and animated, or do his

VOL IV. K fenti-
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fentiments breathe fuch a love of liberty and

virtue, as thofe of LIVY and HERODOTUS ?

THE fupreme excellence of the ancient AR-

CHITECTURE, the laft particular to be touched,

I fhall not enlarge upon, becaufe it has never

once been called in queftion, and becaufe it is

abundantly teftified by the awful ruins of amphi-

theatres, aqueducts, arches, and columns, that

are the daily objects of veneration, though not

of imitation. This art, it is obfervable, has

never been improved in later ages in one fingle

inftance ;
but every juft and legitimate edifice is

ftill formed according to the five old eftablifhed

orders, to which human wit has never been able

to add a fixth of equal fymmetry and ftrength.

SUCH, therefore, are the triumphs of the

ANCIENTS, efpecially the GREEKS, over the

MODERNS. They may, perhaps, be not un-

juftly afcribed to a genial climate, that gave fuch

a happy temperament of body as was moft pro-

per to produce fine fenfations ; to a language

moft harmonious, .copious, and forcible ; to the

public encouragements and honours beftovved on

the cultivators of literature ; to the emulation

excited among the generous youth, by exhibi-

tions of their performances at the folemn games ;

to an inattention to the arts of lucre and com-

merce, which engrofs and debafe the minds of

the moderns j and above all, to an exemption

from
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from the neceffity of overloading their natural

faculties with learning and languages, with which

we in thefe later times are obliged to qualify our-

felves for writers, if we expect to be read.

IT is faid by VOLTAIRE, with his ufual live-

linefs,
" We {hall never again behold the time,

" when aDuKE DE LA RocHEFoucAULTmight
"

go from the converfation of a PASCAL or
" ARNAULD, to the theatre of CORNEILLE."

This reflection maybe more juftly applied to the

ancients, and it may with much greater truth be

faid ;
" The age will never again return, when

" a PERICLES, after walking with PLATO in a
"

portico built by PHIDIAS, and painted by
" APELLES, might repair to hear a pleading of
" DEMOSTHENES, or a tragedy of SOPHOCLES."

I SHALL next examine the other part of

ADDISON'S aflertion, that the moderns excel the

ancients in all the arts of RIDICULE, and affign

the reafons of this fuppofed excellence.

NUMB.
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NUMB. 128. SATURDAY, 'January 26, 1754.

lllefmijlrorfum^ kic dextrorfum ablt ; unus utrique

Error) fed variis illudit partibus. Ho R .

When in a wood we leave the certain way,

One error fools us, tho' we various ftray,

Some to the left, and fome to t'other fide.

FRANCIS.

IT
is common among all the clafles of man-

kind, to charge each other with trifling away
life : every man looks on the occupation or

amufement of his neighbour, as fomething be-

low the dignity of our nature, and unworthy of

the attention of a rational being,

A MAN who confiders the paucity of the wants

of nature, and who, being acquainted with the

various means by which all manual occupations

are now facilitated, obferves what numbers are

fupported by the labour of a few, would, in-

deed, be inclined to wonder, how the multi-

tudes who are exempted from the neceflity of

working either for themfelves or others, find

bufinefs to fill up the vacuities of life. The

greater part of mankind neither card the fleece,

dig the mine, fell the wood, nor gather in the

harveft ; they neither tend herds, nor build

houfes -

y in what then are they employed ?

THIS
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THIS is certainly a queftion, which a diftant

profpect of the world will not enable us to an-

Aver. We find all ranks and ages mingled toge-

ther in a tumultuous confufion, with hafte in

their motions, and eagernefs in their looks ; but

what they have to purfue or avoid., a more minute

c. fervation muft inform us. .

. WHEN we analyfe the crowd into individuals,

u luon appears thatths paflions and imaginations

of men will not eafily fuffer them to be idle :

we Teethings coveted merely becaufe they are

rare, and purfued becaufe they are fugitive j we

fee men confpire to fix an arbitrary value on that

which is worthlefs in itfelr", and then contend for

*ko pnfleflinn. One is a collector of foflils, of

which he knows no other ufe than to fhcvy

them j and when he has ftocked his own repo-

fitory, grieves that the (tones which he has left

behind him fhould be picked up by another.

The florift nurfcs a tulip, and repines that his

rival's beds enjoy the fame fliowersand fun-fliine

with his own. This man is hurrying to a con-

cert, only left others fhould have heard the new
mufician before him ; another burfts from his

company to the play, becaufe he fancies himfelf

the patron of an actrefs j fome fpend the morn-

ing in confultations with their taylor, and fome

in directions to their cook ; fome are forming
K

3 parties
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parties for card:;, and fome laying wagers at a

horfe-race.

IT cannot, I think, be denied, that fome of

thefe lives are pafled in trifles, in occupations by
which the bufy neither benefit themfelves nor

others, and by which no man could be long en-

gaged, who ferioufly confidered what he was

doing, or had knowledge enough to compare
what he is with what he might be made. How-

ever, as people who have the fame inclination

generally flock together, every trifler is kept in

countenance by the fight of others as unpro-

fitably active as himfelf
; by kindling the heat of

competition, he in time thinks himfelf import-

ant, and by having his mind intenfVly pr,S r, go J,

he is fccured from wearinefs of himfelf.

SOME degree of felf-approbation is always the

reward of diligence; and I cannof, therefore,

but confider the laborious cultivation of petty

pleafures, as a more happy and more virtuous

difpofition, than that univerfal contempt and

haughty negligence, which is fometimes aflb-

ciated with powerful faculties, but is often

afTumcd by indolence when it difowns its name,

and afpires to the appellation of greatnefs of

mind.

IT has been long obferved, that drollery and

ridicule is the moft eafy kind of wit : let it be

added, that contempt and arrogance is theeafieft

philofophy.
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philofophy. To find fome objection to every

thing, and to diffblve in perpetual lazinefs under

pretence that occafior.s are wanting to call forth

activity, to laugh at thofe who are ridiculoufly

bufy without fettingan example of more rational

induftry, is no lefs in the power of the meaneft

than of the higheft intellects.

OUR prefent ftate has placed us at once in

fuch different relations, that every human em-

ployment, which is not a vifible and immediate

act of goodnefs, will be in fome refpedt or other

fubjedt to contempt; but it is true, likewife,

that almoft every act, which is not directly
. , : - : ., - * :~ c-t -

c -o-i , a-j-t. T
" window, two beings of erect form and amiable

'* countenance, endowed with the powers of

". reafon, able to clothe their thoughts in hn-

"
guage, and convey their notions to each other.

" They rife early in the morning, and are every
"

day employed in rubbing two fmooth ftones

<

together, or, in other terms, in polifliing

" marble."

" IF lions could paint," fays the fable,
' in

" the room of thofe pictures which exhibit men

'
vanquifliing lions, we (hould fee lions feed-

"
ing upon men "

If the ftone- cutter could

have written likeBRUYERE, what would he have

replied ?

K ^ "I LOOK
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" I LOOK up," fays he,
"

every day from

" my fhop, upon a man whom the idlers, who
* fland ftill to gaze upon'toy work, often cele-

' brate as a wit and a philcfopher. I often per-

'* ceive his face clouded with care, and am told

** that his taper is fometimes burning at midnight.
" The fight of a man who works fo much
" harder than myfelf, excited my curiofity. I

" heard no found of tools in his apartment, and,

"
therefore, could not imagine what he was

doing; but was told at laft, that he was

"
writing defcriptions of mankind, who when
u- Uod A^Ccxlbad them would live juft as they

" to change a fen te nee, becaufe the found of a

" letter was too often repeated j that he was
" often difquieted with doubts, about the pro-
tc

priety of a word which every body underftood j

" that he would hefitate between two exprefiions
*'

equally proper, till he could not fix his choice
" but by confulting his friends ; that he will

" run from one end of Paris to the other, for
" an opportunity of reading a period to a nice
"

ear; that if a fingle line is heard with cold-
" nefs and inattention, he returns home de-
*'

jecled and difconfolate ; and that by all this

** care and labour, he hopes only to make a
"

little book, which at laft will teach no ufeful

"
art, and which none who has it not will per-

" ceive
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" ceive himfelf to want. I have often wondered
" for what end fuch a being as this was fent into

" the world ; and fhould be glad to fee thofe

tc who live thus foolifhly, feized by an order of
" the government, and obliged to labour at

" fome ufeful occupation.'* i;>jjr

THUS, by a partial and imperfect reprefen-

tation, may every thing be made equally ridicu-

lous. He that gazed with contempt on human

beings rubbing (tones together, might have pro-

longed the fame amufement by walking through

the city, and feeing others with looks of impor-

tance heaping one brick upon another j or by

rambling in to the country, where he might ob-

ferve other creatures of the fame kind driving in

pieces of {harp iron into the clay, or, in the

language of men lefs enlightened, ploughing the

field.

As it is thus eafy by a detail of minute cir-

cumftances to make every thing little, fo it is

not difficult by an aggregation of effects to make

every thing great. The polifher of marble may
be forming ornaments for the palaces of virtue,

and the fchools of fcience ; of providing tables,

on which the actions of heroes and the difcoverics

of fages (hall be recorded, for the incitement and

inftru&ion of future generations. The mafon

is exercifmg one of the principal arts by which

reafoning beings are diftinguiftied from the bruter

K 5 the
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the art to which life owes much of its fafety and

all its conveniences, by which we are fecured

from the inclemency of the feafons, and fortified

againft the ravages of hoftility ; and the plough-
man is changing the face of nature, diffufmg

plenty and happinefs over kingdoms, and com-

pelling the earth to give food to her inhabitants.

GREATNESS and littlenefs are terms merely

comparative ; and we err in our eftimation of

things, becaufe we meafure them by fome wrong
ftandard. The trifler propofes to himfelf only
to equal or excel fome other trifler, and is happy
or miferable as he fucceeds or mifcarries : the

man of fedentary defire and una&ive ambition

fits comparing his power with his wiflies ; and

makes his inability to perform things impoffible,

an excufe to himfelf for performing nothing.
Man can only form a juft eftimate of his own

aclions, by making his power the left of his per-

formance, by comparing what he does with what

he can do. Whoever fteadily pcrfeveres in the

exertion of all his faculties, does what is great

with refpcct to himfelf; and what will not be

defpifed by HIM, who has given to all created

beings their different abilities : he faithfully per-

forms the tafk of life, within whatever limits

his labours may be confined, or how foon fo-

ever they may be forgotten.

I Wi
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WE can conceive fo much more than we can

accomplifh, that whoever tries his own actions

by his imagination, may appear defpicable in his

own eyes, He that defpifes for its littlenefs any

thing really ufeful, has no pretenfions to applaud
the grandeur of his conceptions ; fmce nothing
but narrownefs of mind hinders him from feeing,

that by purfuing the fame principles every thing

limited will appear contemptible.

HE that neglects the care of his family, while

his benevolence expands itfelf in fcheming the

happinefs of imaginary kingdoms, might with

equal reafon fit on a throne dreaming of univerfal

empire, and of the diffufion of blefllngs over all

the globe : yet even this globe is little, compared
with the fyftem of matter within our view ; and

that fyftem barely fomething more than non-

entity, compared with the boundlefs regions of

fpace, to which neither eye nor imagination can.

extend.

FROM conceptions, therefore, of what we

might have been, and from wifhes to be what

we are not, conceptions that we know to be

foolifh, and wifhes which we feel to be vain,

we muft neceflarily defcend to the confideration

of what we are. We have powers very fcanty

in their utmoft extent, but which in different men

are differently proportioned. Suitably to thefe

powers we have duties prefcribed, which we

K 6 muft
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muft neither decline for the fake of delighting

ourfelves with eafier amufements, nor overlook

in idle contemplation of greater excellence or

more extenfive comprehension.

IN order to the right conduct of our lives, we
muft remember, that we are not born to pleafe

ourfelves. He that ftudies fimply his own fatif-

fa&ion, will always find the proper bulinefs of

his ftation too hard or too eafy for him. But if

we bear continually in mind, our relation to

THE FATHER OF BEING, by whom we are

placed in the world, and who has allotted us

the part which we are to bear in the general fy-

ftem of life, we {hall be eafily perfuaded to refign

our own inclinations to UNERRING WISDOM,
and do the work decreed for us with cheerfulnefc

and diligence.
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NUMB. 129. TUESDAY, January 26, 1754.

>uicquid agunt homines, votum, timer, Ira, vo-

luptas

Gaudia Juv

Whate'er excites our hatred, love or joy,

Or hope, or fear, thefe themes my mufe

employ.

To the ADVENTURER.

S I R, Bath, Dec. 29.

LEONARDO
DA VINCI, one of the moft

accomplifhed matters in the art of painting,

was accuftomed to delineate inftantly in his

pocket book every face in which he difcovered

any fingularity of air or feature. By this method

be obtained a vaft collection of various counte-

nances j and efcaped that barren uniformity and

refemblance, fo vifible in the generality of
hiftory

pieces, that the fpe<5lator is apt to imagine all the

figures are of one family.

As a moralift (hould imitate this practice, and

fketch characters from the life, at the inftant in

which they ftrike him j I amufed myfelf yefterday
in the Pump-room, by contemplating the dif-

ferent conditions and characters of the perfons

who were moving before me, and particularly

4 the
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the various motives that influenced them to

croud to this city.

APHRODISIUS, a young nobleman of great

hopes and large property, fell into a courfe of

early debauchery at Weftminfter fchool, and at

the age of fixteen privately kept an abandoned

woman of the town, to whofe lodgings he ftole

in the intervals of fchool-hours, and who foon

communicated to him a difeafe of peculiar power

topoifon the fprings of life, and prevent the ma-

turity of manhood. His body is enervated and

emaciated, his cheek yellow and bloodlefs, his

hand palfied, and his mind gloomy and dejected.

It being thought, however, abfolutely neceflary

for the welfare of his family that he Ihould

marry, he has been betrothed, in this dreadful

condition, to a lady whofe beauty and vivacity

are4n their meridian : and his phyficians have

ordered him to thefe falutary waters to try if it

be poflible for him to recover a little health be-

fore the marriage is celebrated. Can we wonder

at the diminished race of half-formed animals,

that crawl about our ftreets in the fhape of men,
when matches fo unequal and fo unnatural are

not only permitted, but enjoined as a teft of filial

duty, and the condition of parental favour :

Invalidique patrum referantjejunia nati. VIRG.

From the faint embrace

Unmanly fons arife, a puny race !

INERTIO
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INERTIO is a plump and healthy old bachelor,

a fenior fellow of a rich fociety in one of Our

univerfities, whofe chief bufinefs in life is to ride

before dinner for a good appetite, and after it

for a good digeftion. Not only his fituation but

his tafte has determined him to continue in a

ftate of celibacy j
"

for," fays h'e,
" at prefent

" I can afford to drink port and keep a couple
*' of geldings ; but if I ihould rafhly encum-
" ber myfelf with madam and her brats, I muft
" defcend to walk on foot and drink ale." He
was much alarmed at miffing his regular annual

fit of the gout, and, on that account, having

waited for it with impatience and uneafmefs a

month longer than the expecled time, he: hur-

ried to this city in hopes of acquiring it by the

efficacy of the waters. I found him yefterday

extremely dejedled, and on my entering his

chamber, "Life," faid he,
"

is full of vexations

" and difappointments : what a dreadful acci-

" dent !" I imagined that fome felected friend,

fome brother of his choice was dead, or that the

college-treafury was burnt : but he immediately

undeceived me by adding "I was prefented
" with the fineft, the fatteft collar of brawn, and

"
expe&ed it at dinner this day : but the rafcally

44 carrier has conveyed it to a wrong place, fifty

" miles off, and before 1 can rece'ive it, it will

" be abfolutely unfit for eating."
HERE
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HERE likewife is the learned and ingenious

CRITO. CRITO is a genius of a fuperior ordei^

who hath long inftru&ed and entertained his

country by many incomparable works of litera-

ture and morality j and who in a Grecian com-

monwealth would have had a ftatue creeled, and

have been maintained at the public expencej

but in this kingdom he has with great difficulty

gained a precarious competence, by inceflant

labour and application, Thefe uninterrupted

and unrewarded ftudies have at length impaired

his health and undermined a confutation natu-

rally vigorous and happy : and as CRITO has

never been able to lay up a fum fufEcient to pro-

cure him the afliftance which the debility of fick-

nefs and age require, he was obliged to infuie

his life, and borrow at exorbitant imereft a few

pounds to enable him to perform this journey
to Bath, which alone could reftore his health and

fpirits ;
and now, as his money and credit are

exhaufted, he will be compelled to abandon this

place, when his cure is only half efft&ed
; and

muft retire to languish in a little lodging in Lon-

don, while his readers and admirers content

themfelves with lamenting his diftrefs, and won-

dering how it comes to pafs that nothing has

been done for a man of fuch diftinguiflied abilities

and integrity.

DOCTOR
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DOCTOR PAMPER is pofleffed of three large

ecclefiaftical preferments : his motive for coming

hither is fomewhat fingularj it is, becaufe his

pariflies cannot furnifh him with a fet of perfons

that are equal to him in the knowledge of whift ;

he is, therefore, neceffitated every feafon to fre-

quent this place, where alone he can meet with

gamefters
that are worth contending with.

SPUMOSIUS, who is one of the liveliest of free-

thinkers, and had not been three months at the

Temple before he became irrefiftibly
enamoured

of the beauty of virtue. He always carried a

SHAFTESBURY in his pocket, and ufed to read

at the

purity and perfpicuity, elegance of ftyle, and force
of reafoning, the CHARACTERISTICS were in-

comparable, and were models
equally proper

for
regulating our tafte and our morals. He dif-

covered a delicate artificial connection in thefe

difcourfes, which to vulgar eyes appear to be
loofe and incoherent rhapfodies ; nay, he

clearly
perceived, that each freatife depended on the fore-

going, and all together compofed one uniform
whole, and the nobleft fyftem of truth and virtue
that had been imparted to mankind. He quar-
relled

irreconcilably with his deareft friend,
who happened to hint, that the ftyle was affbaed
and unharmonious, the metaphors far-fetched

!

. and
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and violent, and frequently coarfe and illiberal,

the arguments inconclufive and unfair, the raillery

frigid and infipid, and totally different from the

Attic irony of SOCRATES, which the author

prefumed to propofe for his pattern. SPUMOSIUS

always difdained to pra&ife virtue on the mean

and mercenary motives of reward and punifh-

ment ;
and was convinced, that fo excellent a

creature as man might be kept in order by the

filken cords of delicacy and decorum. He, there-

fore, frequently fneered at the prieftly notions

of heaven and hell, as fit only to be entertained

by vulgar and fordid minds. But being lately

attacked by a fevere difternpcr, he betrayed

"f of his former profeffions ;
and terrified at

"he" approach
of death, he had recourfe to

variou remedies, and is a, laft arrived here, as

foil of doubt as of difeafe, but feelmg more acute

pains inhis mind than can poffibly
be iofiKM on

his body.

MR. GULL was lately
a fcap-boiler

at

Chefter, but having accumulated a vaft fortun

by trade, he is now refolved to be polite
and

enjoy his money with taflc. He has brought h s

Jmerous family of aukward girls hither, on y

becaufe he has heard that people of faOuon, dc

at this time of the year generally
take a tnpt

BATH : and for the fame reafon hi
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the fpring to make a journey to PARIS, and will,

I dare fay, commence virtuofo on his return,

and be a profefled judge of drefs, pi<5tureSj and

furniture.

I MUST not forget to inform you that we have

the company of Captain GAIRISH, a wit and a

critic, who pretends he is perfectly acquainted

with the beft writers of the age, and whofe opi-

nion on every new work is deemed decifive in

the Pump-room. The prefaces of DRYDEN, and

the French critics, are the fources from which

his immenfe literature is derived. DACIER'S

Plutarch has enabled him to talk familiarly of

the moft celebrated Greeks and Romans, and
$AYLE'S Dictionary finifhed him for a fchoiar.

Sometimes he vouchfafes to think the ADVEN-
TURER tolerable; but he generally exclaims,
cc How grave and fenteniious ! Gocd Heavens !

"
what, more Greek ! This circumftance will

*' ruin the credit of the paper. They will not
** take my advice, for you mufl: know I am in-

" timate with all the authors of it; they are

** ten in number; and feme of them
'* But as I have been entrufted with their fecrets,
<{ I mufi difclofe no more. To tell you the
"

truth, I have given them a few eflays myfelf,
" which I have written for my amuftment upon
'*

gua"rd."

IF
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IF thefe portraits, which are
faithfully copied

from the life, fi.ould amufe you, I may perhaps
take an opportunity of adding to the collection.

I am,
Z

Mr. ADVENTURER, Yours,

PHILOMEDES.

NUMB. 130, SATURDAY, Fdruary 2, 1754.

jQui nen efl bodte. era* /> s&tut tt-it.

MART.

The man will furely fail who dares delay,

And lofe to-morrow that has loft to-day.

IT
was faid by RALEIGH, when fome of his

friends lamented his confinement under a

fentence of death, which he knew not how foon

he might fuffer,
u that the world itfelf was

"
only a larger prifon, out of which fome were

"
every day felected for execution." That there

is a time when every man is ftruck with a fenfe

of this awful truth, I do not doubt
; and, per-

haps, a hafty fpeculatifl would conclude, that

its influence would beflronger in proportion as it

more
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more frequently occurred : but upon every mind

that is become familiar with calamity, calamity-

lores its force; and mifery grows lefsonlyby its

continuance, becaufe thofe who have long fuf-

fered, lofe their fenfibility.

IF he, who lies down at night in the vigour
and health of five-and-twenty, fhould rife in the

morning with the infirmities of four-fcore, it is

not improbable that he would fink under a fenfe

of his condition; regret of enjoyments which

could never return, would preclude all that re-

mained, and the laft mournful effects of decay
would be haftened and aggravated by anticipation.

But thofe who have been enfeebled by degrees,

who have been fhaken ten years by the palfey;

or crippled by the gout, frequently totter about

upon their crutches with an air of waggifh jocu-

larity, are always ready to entertain their com-

pany with a
jeft,

meet their acquaintance with

a toothlefs grin, and are the firft to toaft a young

beauty when they can fcarce lift the glafs to their

lips. Even criminals, who knew that in the

morning they were to die, have often flept in

the night ; though very few of thofe who have

been committed for a capital offence, which they

knew would be eafi'y proved, have flept the

firft night after they were confined. Danger fo

fudden and fo imminent alarms, confounds, and

terrifies j
but after a time ftupor fupplies the want

of
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of fortitude; and as the evil approaches, it is

in effect lefs terrible, except in the moment

when it arrives; and then, indeed, it is common

to lament that infenfibility, which before perhaps

was voluntarily increafed by drunkennefs or dif-

fipation, by folitary intemperance or tumultuous

company.

THERE is fome reafon to believe, that "
this

"
power of the world to come," as it is exprefled

in the fublimity of Eaftern metaphor, is gene-

rally felt at the fame age. The dread of death

has feldom been found to intrude upon the cheer-

fulnefs, fimplicity, and innocence of children ;

they gaze at a funeral proceffion with as much

vacant curiofity as at any other fhew, and fee

the world change before them without the leaft

fenfe of their own fhare in the viciffitude. In

youth, when all the appetites are ftrong, and

every gratification is heightened by novelty, the

mind refifts mournful imprefiions with a kind of

elaftic power, by which the fignature that is forced

upon it is immediately effaced : when this tu-

mult fiift fubfides, while the attachment to life

is yet ftrong, and the mind begins to look for-

ward, and concert meafures by which thole en-

joyments may be fecured which it is felicitous

to keep, or others obtained to atone for the dif-

appointments that are pali, then death ftarts.up

like a fpeclre in all his terrors, the blood js

chilled
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chilled at his appearance, he is perceived to ap-

proach with a conftant and irrefiftible pace, re-

treat is impoflible, and refiftance is vain.

THE terror and anguifh which this image pro-

duces whenever it firft rufhes upon the mind,

are always complicated with a fenfe of guilt and

remorfe; and generally produce fome hafty and

zealous purpofes of more uniform virtue and

more ardent devotion, of fomething that may fe-

cure us not only from the worm that never dies

and the fire that is not quenched, but from total

mortality, and admit hope to the regions beyond
the grave,

THIS purpofe is feldom wholly relinquifhed,

though it is not always executed with vigour and

perfeverance ;
the reflection which produced it

often recurs, but it ftill recurs with lefs force;

defire of immediate pleafure becomes predomi-

nant-j appetite is no longer reftraincd
; and either

all attempts to fecure future happinefs are defer-

red " to a more convenient feafon," or fome

expedients are fought to render fenfuality and

virtue compatible, and to obtain every objecl: of

hope without lefiening the treafures of pofleffion.

Thus vice naturally becomes the difciple of infi-

delity ; and the wretch who dares not afpire to

the heroic virtue of a CHRISTIAN, liftens with

eagernefs to every objection againft the authority

of that law by which he is condemned, and la-

bours
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hours in vain to eftablifli another that will acquit

him : he forms many arguments tojuftify natural

defires; he learns at length to impofe upon him-

felf
; and afTents to principles which yet in his

heart he docs not believe
;

he thinks himfelf

convinced, that virtue muft be happinefs, and

then dreams that happinefs is virtue.

THESE frauds, though they would have been

impoflible in the hour of conviction and terror,

are yet pradtifed with great eafe when it is pad,

and contribute very much to prevent its return.

It is, indeed, fcarce poflible, that it fhould re-

turn with the fame force, becaufe the power of

novelty is necefTarily exhaufted in the firft onfet.

Some incidents, however, there are, which re-

new the terror ; and they feldom fail to renew

thepurpofe: upon the death of a friend, a parent,

or a wife, the comforts and the confidence of

fophiftry are at an end
;

the moment that fuf-

pends the influence of temptation, reftores tl e

power of conscience, and at once rectifies the

underftanding. He, who has been labouring to

explain away thofe duties which he had not for-

titude to pra<Slife, then fees the vanity of the at-

tempt ; he regrets the time that is pail, arid re-

folves to improve that which remains: but if the

firft purpofe of reformation has been ineffectual,

the fecond is feldom executed
;

as the fenfe of

danger by which it is produced is not fo ftrong,

the
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the motive is lefs ; and as the power of appetite

is increafed by habitual gratification, the oppofi-
tion is more : the new convi&ion wears off; the

duties are again neglected as unnecefTary which
are found to be unpleafant ; the lethargy of the

foul returns, and as the danger increafes (he be-

comes lefs fufceptible of fear.

THUS the dreadful condition of him,
" who

< looks back after having put his hand to the
"

plough," may be refolved into natural caufes;

and it may be affirmed, upon mere philofophical

principles, that there is a call which is repeated
no more, and an apoftafy from which it is ex-

tremely difficult to return.

LET thofe who (till delay that which yet they
believe to be of eternal moment, remember, that

their motives to effect it will ftill grow weaker,

and the difficulty of the work perpetually increafe;

to neglect it now, therefore, is a pledge that it

will be neglected forever: and if they are rou fed

by this thought, let them inftantly improve its

influence; for even this thought when it returns,

will return with lefs power, and though it fhould

roufe them now, will perhaps roufe them no,

more. But let them not confide in fuch virtue

as can be pralifed without a ftruggle, and which

interdicts the gratification of no paffion but ma-

lice j nor adopts principles which could never be

believed at the only time when they could be

VOL. IV. L afcful.i
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ufeful; like arguments which men fometimes

form when they {lumber, and the moment they

awake diicover to be abfurd.

LET thofe who in the anguifh of an awakened

mind have regretted the paft, and refolved to

redeem it in the future, perfift invariably to do

whatever they then wiflied to have done. Let

this be eftablifhed as a conftant rule of action,

and oppofed to all the cavils of fophiftry and

fenfe ;
for this wifii will inevitably return when

it muft for ever be ineffectual, at that awful

moment when " the fhadow of death (hall be

" ftretched over them, and that night commence
" in which no man can work."

##*####*####**#*#########

NUMB. 131. TUESDAY, February 5, 1754.

Mifee

Ergo altquid no/iris de moribus. Juv.

And mingle fomething of our times to pleafe.

DRYDEN Jun.

FONTENELI/E,
in his panegyric on Sir

Is AAcNfiwroN, clofes a long enumeration

of that great philofopher's virtues and attain-

ments, with an obfervation, that " he was not

"
diftinguifhed from other men, by any fingu-

**
Jarity either* natural or affected."

IT
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IT is a,n eminent inftance ofNEWTON'S fupo

riority to the reft of mankind, that he was able

to feparaje knowledge from thofe weaknefies by
which knowledge is generally difgraced j that he

was able to excel in fcience and wifdom, with-

out purchafing them by the negleft of little

things j
and that he ftood alone, merely becaufe

he had left the reft of mankind behind him, not

becaufe he deviated from the beate^^track.

WHOEVER, after the example of PLUTARCH,
fhould compare the lives of illuftrious men,

might fet this part of NEWTON'S character to

view with great advantage, by oppofijig i.t to

that of BACON, perhaps rthe only man of later

ages, who has any pretenfions to difpute with

him the palm of genius or fcience. .

BACON, after he had added to a long and

careful contemplation of almoft every other ob-

jet of -knowledge a curious infpe&ion into com-

mon life, and, after having furveyed nature as a

philofopher, had examined " men's bufinefs and
" bofoms" as a ftatefman ; yet failed fo much
in the conduit of domeftic affairs, that, in the

.moft lucrative poft to which a great and we^l^hy

kingdom could advance him, he felt all the mi-

feries of diftrefs/ul .poverty, and committed all

the crimes to which poverty incites. Such were

at once his negligence and rapacity, that, as it

is faid, he would gain by unworthy practices thaft

L 2 money,
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money, which, when fo acquired, his fervants

might fteal from one end of the table, while he

fat ftudious and abftra&ed at the other.

As fcarcely any man has reached the excel-

lence, very few have funk to the weaknefs of

BACON : butalmoft all the ftudious tribe, as they
obtain any participation of his knowledge, feel

likewife fome contagion of his defects; and ob-

fr.ruc~r.the veneration which learning would pro-

cure, by follies greater or Jefs to which only

learning could betray them.

IT has been formerly remarked by THE GUAR-
DIAN, that the world purriihes with too great

feverity the error of thofe, who imagine that the

ignorance of little things may be compenfated by
the knowledge of great j for fo it is, that as more

can detecl petty failings than can diftinguifh or

efteem great qualifications, and as mankind is

in general more eafily difpofed to cenfure than to

admiration, contempt is often incurred by flight

miftakes, which read virtue or ufefulnefs cannot

counterbalance.

YET fuch miftakes and inadvertencies, it is

rot eafy for a man deeply immerfed in ftudy to

avoid ; no man can become qualified for the

common intercourfes of life, by private medita-

tion ; the manners of the world are not a regular

fyftem, planned by philofophers upon fettled

principles, in which every caufe has a congruous
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efter, and one part has a juft reference to ano-

ther. Of the fafhions prevalent in every country,
a few have arifen, perhaps, from particular tem-

peratures of the climate ;
a few more from the

conftitution of the government ; but the greater

part have grown up by chance, been ftarted by

caprice, been contrived by affectation, or bor-

rowed without any juft motives of choice from

other countries.

OF all thefe, the favage that hunts his prey

upon the mountains^ and the fagc that fpeculates

in his clofet, muft necdlariiy Jive in equal igno-
rance ; yet by the obfeivatton or thefe trifles it is,

that the ranks of mankino are kept in order, that

the addrefs of one to another is regulated, and

the general bufmefs of the world carried on with

facility and method.

THESE things, therefore, though fmall in

themfelves, become great by their frequency j

and he very much miftalces his own intereft,

who, to the unavoidable unfkilfulnefs of ab-

ftra<lion and retirement, adds a voluntary ne-

glecl:
of common forms, and increafes the dif-

advantages of a ftudious courfe of life by an

arrogant contempt of thofe practices, by which

others endeavour to gain favour and multiply

friendftiips.

A REAL and interior difdain of fafhion and

ceremony, is, indeed, not very often_to be found :

L 3 much
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much the greater part of thofc who pretend to

laugh at foppery and formality, fccretly wifh to

have poifefied thole qualifications which they

pretend to defpife ;
and becaufe they find it dif-

ficult to wafli away the tincture which they have

fo deeply imbibed, endeavour to harden them-

felves in a fullen approbation of their own co-

lour. Neutrality is a ftate, into which the bufy

paffions of man cannot eafily fubfide
; and he

who is in danger of the pangs of envy, is gene-

rally forced to recreate his imagination with an

effort of comfort.

SOME, however, may be found, who, fup-

ported by the confcioufnefs of great abilities and

elevated by a long courfe of reputation and ap-

plaufe, voluntarily confign themielves to (irigu-

larity, affecl: to crofs the roads of life becaufe

they know that they {hall not be juftled, and in-

dulge a boundlefs gratification of will becaufe

they perceive that they (hall be quietly obeyed.

Men of this kind are generally known by the

name of HUMOURISTS, an appellation by which

he that has obtained it, and can be contented to

keep it, is fet free at once from the (hackles of

fafliion ; and- can go in or out, fit or (rand, be

talkative or filent, gloomy or merry, advance

abfurdities or oppofe demonftration, without any
other reprehenfion from mankind, than that it
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is his way, that he is an odd fellow, and muft be

let alone.

THIS feems to many, an cafy paflport through
the various factions of mankind ; and thofe on

whom it. is beftowed, appear too frequently to

confider the patience with which their caprices

are fufFered as an undoubted evidence of their

own importance, of a genius to which fubmif-

fion is univerfaljy paid, and whofe irregularities

arc only confidered as confequences.of its vigour.

Thefe peculiarities, however, are always found

to fpot a character, though they may not totally

obfcure it ; and he who experts from mankind,

that they mould give up eftabliihed cuftoms in

compliance with his fingle will, and exacts that

deference which he does not pay, may be" en-

dured, but can never be approved.

SINGULARITY is, I think, in its own nature

univerfally and invariably difpleafing. In what-

ever r.efpet a man differs from others, he muft

be confidered by them as either worfe or better:

by being better, it is well known that a marl

gains admiration oftener than love, fmce ail ap-

probation of his practice muft neceflfariJy condemn

him that gives it; and though a man often pleafes

by inferiority, there are few who ciefire to give

fuch pleafure. Yet the truth is, that fmgularity

js almoft always regarded as a brand of flight re-

proach j and where it is aflbciated with acknow-

L 4 ledged
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ledged merit, ferves as an abatement or an allay

of excellence, by which weak eyes are reconciled

to its luftre, and by which, though kindnefs is

not gained, at leaft envy is averted.

BUT let no man be in hafte to conclude his

own merit fo great or confpicuous, as to require

or juftify fingularity : it is as hazardous for a

moderate underftanding to ufurp the prerogatives

of genius, as for a common form to play over

the airs of uncontefled beauty. The pride of

men will not patiently endure to fee one, whofe

xinderftanding or attainments are but level with

their own, break the ruks by which they have

confented to be bound, or forfake the direction

which they fubmiflively follow. All violation of

eftablifhed practice implies in its own nature a

rejection of the common opinion, a defiance of

common cenfure, and an appeal from general
laws to private judgment : he, therefore, who
differs from others without apparent advantage,

ought not to be angry if his arrogance is punifhed
with ridicule; if thofe, whole example he fuper-

cilioufly overlooks, pointixim out to derifion, and

hoot him back again into the common road.

THE pride of fmgularity is often exerted in

little things, where right and wrong are inde-

terminable, and where, therefore, vanity is

without excufe. But there are occafions on

which it is noble to dare to (rand alone. To be

pious
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pious among infidels, to be difinterefted in a

time of general venality, to lead a life of virtue

and reafon in the midft of fenfualifts, is a proof
of a mind intent on nobler things than the praife

or blame of men, of a foul fixed in the contem-

plation of the higheft good, and fuperior to the

tyranny of cuftom and example.

IN moral and religious queftions only, a wife

man will hold no confutations with fafhion,

becaufe thefe duties are conftant and immutable,

and depend not on the notions of men, but the

commands of HEAVEN: yet even of thefe, the

external mode is to be in fome meafure regulated

by the prevailing tafte of the age in which we
live ; for he is certainly no friend to virtue, who

neglects to give it any lawful attraction, orfuf-

fers it to deceive the eye or alienate the affec-

tions for want of innocent compliance with

fafliionable decorations.

IT is yet remembered of the learned and pious

NELSON, that he was remarkably elegant in his

manners, and fplendid in his drefs. He knew,
that the eminence of his character drew many

eyes upon him ; and he was careful not to drive

the young or the gay away from religion, by re-

prefenting it as an enemy to any diflindtion or en-

joyment in which human nature may innocently

delight.

L 5 J*
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IN this cenfure of Angularity, I have, there-

fore, no intention to fubject reafon or confcience

to cuftom or example. To comply with the no-

tions and practices of mankind is in fome de-

gree the duty of a focial being ; becaufe by com-

pliance only he can pleafe, and by pleafing only
he can become ufeful : but as the end is not to

be loft for the fake of the means, we are not to

give up virtue to complaifance; for the end of

complaifance is only to gain the kindnefs of our

fellow-beings, whofe kindnefs is defirable only
as inftrumental to happinefs, and happinefs muft

be always loft by departure from virtue.

NUMB. 132. SATURDAY, February g, 1754.

Ferimur per opaca hearurn. ViRG.

Driv'n thro* the palpable obfcure.

CARAZAN,
the merchant of Bagdat, was

eminent throughout all the Eaft for his

avarice and his wealth : his origin was obfcure,

as that of the fpark which by the collifion of

fteel and adamant is ftruck out of darknefs
; and

the patient labour of perfcvering diligence alone

had made him rich. It was remembered, that

3 when
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when he was indigent he was thought to' be ge-
nerous

;
and he was ftill acknowledged to be in-

exorably juft. But whether in his dealings with

men he difcovered a perfidy which tempted him
to put his truft in gold, or whether in proportion
as he accumulated wealth he difcovered his own

importance to increafe, CARAZAN prized it

more as he ufed it lefs ; he gradually loft the
f in-

clination to do good, as he acquired the power ;

and as the hand of time fcattered mow upon his

head, the freezing influence extended to hjs

bofom.

BUT though the door of CARAZAN was never

opened by hofpitality, nor his hand by com-

panion, yet fear led him conftantly to the mofque
at the irated hours of prayer j he performed all

the rites of devotion with the moft fcrupulous

punctuality, and had thrice paid his vows at the

Temple of the PROPHET. That devotion which

arifes from the LOVE OF GOD, and necef-

farily includes the LOVE OF MAN, as it con-

nects gratitude with beneficence, and exalts that

which was moral to divine, confers new dignity

upon goodnefs, and is the object not only of af-

fection but reverence. On the contrary, the de-

votion of the felfim, whether it be thought to

avert the puniihment which every one wifhes to

be inflicted, or to infure it by the complication

of hypocrify with guilt, never fails to excite in-

L 6 dignation
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dignation and abhorrence. CARAZAN, therefore,

when he had locked his door, and turning round

with a look of circumfpective fufpicion proceeded

to the mofque, was followed by every eye with

filent malignity ;
the poor fufpended their fup-

plication when he pafled by ; and though he

was known by every man, no man faluted

him.

SUCH had long been the life of CARAZAN,
and fuch was the character which he had ac-

quired, when notice was given by proclamation,

that he was removed to a magnificent building iu

the center of the city, that his table fliould be

ipread for the public, and that theftranger fhould

be welcome to his bed, the multitude foon

rufhed like a torrent to his door, where they be-

held him distributing bread to the hungry and

apparel to the naked, his eye foftened with com-

paffion, and his cheek glowing with delight.

Every one gazed with adonifhment at the pro-

digy ; and the murmur of innumerable voices in-

creaftng like the found of approaching thunder,

CARAZAN beckoned with his hand
; attention

fufpemkd the tumult in a moment, and he thus

gratified die curiofity which had procured him

audience.

To HIM who touches the mountains and

they fmolce, THE ALMIGHTY and THE MOST
MERCIFUL, be everlafttng honour ! he has or-

dained
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daiiied fleep to be the minifter of inflru&ion, and

his vifions have reproved me in the night. As I

was fitting alone in my Haram, with my lamp-

burning before me, computing the product of

my merchandize and exulting in the increafe of

my wealth, I fell into a deep fleep, and the hand

of HIM who dwells in the third heaven was

upon me. I beheld the Angel of death coming
forward like a whirlwind, and he fmote me be-

fore I could deprecate the blow. At the fame

moment I felt myfelf lifted from the ground, and

tranfported with aftonifliing rapidity through the

regions of the air. The earth was contracted

to an atom beneath ; and the ftars glowed round

me with a luftre that obfcured the fun. The gate

of PARADISE was now in fight ; and I was in-

tercepted by a fudden brightnefs which no human

eye could behold : the irrevocable fentence was

now to be pronounced j my day of probation was

paft; and from the evil of my life nothing could

be taken away, nor could any thing be added to

the good. When I reflected that my lot for

eternity was caft, which not all the powers of

nature could reverfe, my confidence totally for-

foolc me ; and while I itood trembling and filent,

covered with confufion and chilled with horror,

I was thus addrefled by the radiance that flamed

before me.

" CARAZAN,
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" CARAZAN, thy worfhip has not been ac-

"
cepted, becaufe it was not prompted by LOVE

<c OF GOD : neither can thy righteoufnefs be rc-

"
warded, becaufe it was not produced by LOVE

*' OF MAN : for thy own fake only haft thou

" rendered to every man his due
; and thou haft

"
approached the ALMIGHTY only for thy-

"
felf. Thou haft not looked up with gratitude

" nor round thee with kindnefs. Around thee,
" thou haft indeed, beheld vice and foliy ; but
' if vice and folly could juttify thy parfimony,
* would they not condemn the bounty of

" HEAVEN? If not upon the foolifh and the

* c
vicious, where fliall the fun diffufe his light,

' or the clouds diftil their dew ? Where (hall

* e the lips of the fpring breathe fragrance, or

the hand of autumn diffufe plenty ? Remem-
cs

ber, CARAZAN, that thou haft fhut com-
"

pafllon from^thine heart, and grafped thy trea-

" fures with a hand of iron : thou haft lived

* for thyfelf ; and therefore, henceforth for

* c ever thou ftialt fubfift alone. From the light
' of heaven, and from the fociety of all beings,
" fhalt thou be driven; folitude (hall protract
" the lingering hours of eternity, and darknefs
**

aggravate the horrors of defpair." At this

moment I was driven by fome fecret and ir-

refiftible power through the glowing fyftem of

creation, and pafled innumerable worlds in a mo-

ment.
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merit. As I approached the verge of nature, I

perceived thefhadows of total and boundlefs va-

cuity deepen before me, a dreadful region of eter-

nal filence, folitude, and darknefs ! Unutterable

horror feized me at the profpccl, and this excla-

mation burft from me with all the vehemence of

defire :
" O ! that I had been doomed for ever

" to the common receptacle of impenitence and
"

guilt! there fociety would have alleviated the

" torment of defpair, and the rage of fire could

" not have excluded the comfort of light. Or if

" I had been condemned to refide in a comet,
" that would return but once in a thoufand years
" to the regions of light and life; the hope of
" thefe periods, however diftant, would cheer

" men in the dread interval of cold and darknef?,

and the viciflitude would divide eternity into

" time." While this thought pafled over my
mind, I loft fight of the remoteft ftar, and the laft

glimmering of light was quenched in utter dark-

nefs. The agonies of defpair every moment in3

creafed, as every moment augmented my diftance

from the laft habitable world. I reflected with

intolerableanguifh, that when ten thoufand thou-

fand years
had carried me beyond the reach of

all but that POWER who fills infinitude, I {hould

{till look forward into an immenfe abyfs of dark-

nefs, through which I {hould ftill drive without

fuccour and without fociety, farther and farther

ftill,
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Hill, for ever and for ever. I then ftretched out

my hand towards the regions of exigence, with

an emotion that awaked me. Thus have I

been taught to eftimate fociety, like every other

bleffing, by its lofs. My heart is warmed to li-

berality ; and I am zealous to communicate the

happinefs which I fee], to thofe from whom it is

derived; for the fociety of one wretch, whom
in the pride of profperity I would havefpurned
from my door, would, in the dreadful folitude to

which I was condemned, have been more highly

prized than the gold of Afric, or the gems of

Golconda.

AT this reflection upon his dream, CARAZAN
became fuddenly filent, and looked upward in

ecftafy of gratitude and devotion. The mul-

titude were ftruck at once with the precept and

example; and the CALIPH, to whom the event

was related, that he might be liberal beyond the

power of gold, commanded it to be recorded for

the benefit of
pofterity.

NUMB.
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NUMB. 133. TUESDAY, February 12, 1754.

At nojlri proavi Plautinos ff numeros et

Laudaveres fales ; nimium pailenter utrumque^
Ne dicamjlulte, mlrati ; Jt modo ego & vos

Scimus inurbanum lepido feponere diclo. HOR.

" And yet our fires with joy could Plautus hear;
"
Gay were his

jefts,
his numbers charm'd their

" ear."

Let me not fay too
laviflily they prais'd ;

But fure theirj udgment was full cheaply pleas'd,

If you or I with tafte are haply bleft,

To know a clownifb from a courtly jeft.

FRANCIS.

THE
fondnefslhave fo frequently manifefted

for the ancients, has not fo far blinded my
judgment, as to render me unable to difcern or

unwilling to acknowledge the fuperiority of the

moderns, in pieces of HUMOUR and RIDICULE.

I fhall, therefore, confirm the general aflertion

of ADDISON, part of which hath already been

examined.

COMEDY, SATIRE, and BURLESQUE, being

the three chief branches of ridicule, it is necei-

fary for us to compare together the moft admired

performances of the ancients and moderns in

thefe three kinds of writing,, to qualify us juftiy

to
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to cenfure or commend, as the beauties or ble-

mifiies of each party may deferve.

As ARISTOPHANES wrote to pleafe the mul-

titude, at a time when the licentioufhefs of the

Athenians was boundlefs, his pleafantries are

coarfeand unnolite, his characters extravagantly

forced, and diftorted with unnatural deformity,
like the monilrous caricaturas of CALLOT. He
is full of the grofiefl obfcenity, indecency, and

inurbanity j and as the populace always delight

to hear their fuperiors abufed and mifreprefented,

he fcatters the rankefr. calumnies on the wifeftand

worthier! perfonages of his country. H's flyle is

. unequal, occafloned by a frequent introduction

of parodies on SOPHOCLES and EURIPIDES.
~

It

is, howeve'r, certain, that he abounds in artful

allufions to the frate of Athens at the time when

he wrote ; and, perhaps, he is more valuable,

confidered as a political fatirift, than a writer of

comedy.
PLAUTUS has adulterated a rich vein of genu-

ine wit and humour, with a mixture of thebafeft

buffoonry. No writer feems to have been born

with a more forcible or more fertile genius for

comedy. Fie has drawn fome characters with

incomparable fpirit : we are indebted to him for

the firftgood mif-r, and for that worn-out cha-

racter among the Romans, a boaflful THRASO.
But his love degenerates into lewdnefs ; and his

jells
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jefls are infupportably low and illiberal, and fit

only for" the dregs of ROMULUS" to ufe and to

hear ; he has furnifhed examples of every fpecies

of true and falfe wit, even down to a quibble
and a pun. PLAUTUS lived in an age when
the Romans were but juft emerging into polite-

nefs ; and I cannot forbear thinking, that if

he had been referved for the age of AUGUSTUS,
he would have produced more perfect plays than

even the elegant difciple of MENANDER.

DELICACY, fweetnefs, and corretnefs, are

the chara&eriftics of TERENCE. His polite

i tn ages are all reprefented in the moft clear and

perfpicuous expreifion j but his characters are too

general and uniform, nor are they marked with

thofe difcriminating peculiarities that diftinguifh

one man from another ; there is a tedious and

difgufling famenefs of incidents in his plots,

which, as hath been obferved in a former paper,

are too complicated and intricate. It may be

added, that he fuperabounds in ibliloquies j and

that nothing can be more inartificial or impro-

per, than the manner in which he hath intro-

duced them.

To thefe three celebrated ancients I venture

to oppofe fingly the matchlcfs MOLIERE, as the

moft confummate mailer of comedy that former

or later ages have produced. He was not con-

tent with painting obvious and common charac-

ters,
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ters, but fet himfelf clofely to examine the nurn-

berlefs varieties of human nature: he foon dif-

covered every difference, however minute ;
and

by a proper management could make it ftriking :

his portraits, therefore, though they appear to be

new, are yet difcovered to be juft.
The TAR-

TUFFE and the MISANTROPE are the moft fin-

gular, and yet, perhaps, the moft proper and

perfect characters that comedy can reprefent ;

and his MISER excels that of any other nation.

He feems to have hit upon the true nature of co-

medy ; which is, to exhibit one fingular and unfa-

miliar character, by fuch a fer ies of incidents as

may beft contribute to (hew its fingularities. All

the circumftances in the MISANTROPE tend to

manifeft the peevifti and captious difguft of the

hero; all the circumftances in theTARTUFFE
are calculated to fhew-the treachery of an accom-

plimed hypocrite. I am forry that no Englifh

writer of comedy can be produced as a rival to

MOLIERE : although it muft be confefTed, that

FALSTAFF and MOROSE are two admirable cha-

racters, excellently fupported and difplayed ;
for

tSHAKESPEARE has contrived all the incidents to

illuftrate the gluttony, lewdnefs, cowardice, and

boaftfulnefs of the fat old knight : and JON SON

has with equal art difplayed the oddity of a

whimfical humourift, who could endure no kind

of nojTe.

WILL
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WILL it be deemed a paradox to aflert, that

COXGREVE'S dramatic perfons have no ftriking
and naturaj characteriftic ? His FONDLEWIFE
and FORESIGHT are but faint portraits of com-

mon characters, and BEN is a forced and unnatu-

ral caricatura. His plays appear not to be legiti-

mate comedies, but firings of repartees and fallieS

of wit, the moft poignant and polite, indeed, but

unnatural and ill placed. The trite and trivial

character of a fop hath ftrangely engrafted the

Englifh ftage, and given an infipid fimilarity to

our beft comic pieces : originals can never be

wanting in fuch a kingdom as this, where each

man follows his natural inclinations and propen-

flties, if our writers would really contemplate

nature, and endeavour to open thofe mines of

humour which have been fo long and fo unac-

countably neglected.

IF we proceed to confider the SATIRISTS of

antiquity, I fhall not fcruple to prefer BOILEAU

and POPE to HORACE and JUVENAL; the ar-

rows of whofe ridicule are more (harp, in pro-

portion as they are more polifhed. That re-

formers fhould abound in obfcenities, as is the

cafe of the two Roman poets, is furely an im-

propriety of the moft extraordinary kind ; th

courtly HORACE alfo fometimes finks into mean

and farcical abufe, as in the firft lines of the

fevemh fatire of the firft book; but BOILEAU

4 and
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and POPE have given totheirSATiRE theCESTus

of VENUS : their ridicule is concealed and ob-

lique j that of the Romans direct and open.

The tenth fatire of BOILEAU on women is

more bitter, and more decent and elegant, than

the fixth of JUVENAL on the fame fubjeft ; and

POPE'S epiftle to Mrs. BLOUNT far excels them

both, in the artfulnefs and delicacy with which

it touches female foibles. I may add, that the

imitations of HORACE by POPE, and of JUVE-
NAL by JOHNSON, are preferable to their originals

in the appofttenefs of their examples, and in the

poignancy of their ridicule. Above all, the Lu-

TRIN, the RAPE OF THE LOCK, the DISPEN-

SARY, and the DUNCIAD, cannot be paral-

lelled by any works that the wittieft of the an-

cients can boaft of : for by afTuming the form of

the epopea, they have acquired a dignity and

gracefulnefs, which all fatires delivered -merely
in the poet's own perfon muft want, and with

which the fatirifts of antiquity were wholly un-

acquainted ; for the BATR ACHOMUOMACHIA of

HOMER cannot be confidered as the model of

thefe admirable pieces.

LUCIAN is the greateft matter of BURLESQUE

among the ancients: but the travels ofGULLIVER,

though indeed evidently copied from his TRUE
HISTORY, do as evidently excel it. LUCIAN
fets out with informing his readers, that he is in
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jeft, and intends to ridicule fotne of the incre-

dible ftories in CTESIAS and HERODOTUS : this

introduction furely enfeebles his fatire, and defeats

Jlis purpofe. The true hiftory confifts only of

the moft wild, monftrous, and miraculous per-

fonsand accidents: GULLIVER has a concealed

meaning, and his dwarfs and giants convey

tacitly fome moral or political inftru&ion. The
CHARON, or the Profpecl (tTrKrxoTrouvTt?), one of

the dialogues ofLuc IAN, has likewife given oc-

cafion to that agreeable French fatire, entitled,
" LE DIABLE BOITEUX," or " The Lame
" Devil j" which has highly improved on its

original by a greater variety of characters and

defcriptions, lively remarks, and interefting ad~

ventures. So if a parallel be drawn between

LUCIAN and CERVANTES, the ancient will ftill

appear to difadvantage: the burlefque of LUCIAN

principally conufts in making his gods and phi-

lofophers fpeak and act like the meaneft of the

people; that of CERVANTES aiifes from the

folemn and important air with which the moft

idle and ridiculous actions are related
j and is,

therefore, much more ftriking and forcible. In a

word, DON QUJXOTE, and its copy HUDIBRAS,
the SPLENDID SHILLING, the ADVENTURES
OF GIL BLAS, the TALE OF A TUB, and the

REHEARSAL, are pieces of humour which an-

tiquity cannot equal, much lefs excel.

THEO-
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THEOPHRASTUS muft yield toLABRUYERE
for his intimate knowledge of human nature ;

and the Athenians never produced a writer whofe

humour was fo exquifite as that of ADDISON,
or who delineated and fupported a character

with fo much nature and true pleafantry as that

of Sir ROGER DE COVERLY. It ought, indeed,

to be remembered, that every fpecies of wit

written in diftant times and in dead languages,

appears with many difadvantages to prefent read-

ers, from their ignorance of the manners and

cuftoms alluded to and expofed ; butthegroflhefs,

the rudenefs, and indelicacy of the ancients will,

notwithftanding, fufficiently appear, even from

the fentiments of fuch critics as CICERO and

QUINTILIAK, who mention corporal defects and

deformities as proper objects of raillery.

IF it be now afked, to what can we afcribe

this fuperiority of the moderns in all the fpecies

of RIDICULE ? I anfwer, to the improved ftate

of converfation. The great geniufes of Greece

and Rome were formed during the times of a

republican government : and though it be cer-

tain, as LONGINUS aflerts, that democracies are

the nurferies of true fublimity ; yet monarchies

and courts are more productive of politenefs.

The arts of civility, and the decencies of con-

verfation, as they unite men more clofely, and

bring them more frequently together, multiply

opportunities
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opportunities of obferving thofe incongruities

and abfurdities of behaviour, on 'which RIDI-

CULE is founded. The ancients had more LI-

BERTY and SERIOUSNESS; the moderns have

more LUXURY and LAUGHTER.

Z

NUMB. 134. SATURDAY, 'February 16, 1754.

Virtutibus obftat

Res angujla domi* JuvENAi.

Rarely they rife by virtue's aid, who lie

Plung'd in the depth of helplefs poverty.

DRYDEN,

To the ADVENTURER.

SIR,

AS
I was informed by your bookfeller, upon
whom I called a few days ago to make a

final! purchafe for my daughter, that your whole

work would be comprized in one hundred and

forty papers, I can no longer delay to fend you
the account of her life, which I gave you fome

reafon to expect when I related my own '*. This

account (he gave in that dreadful night, the re-

membrance of which ftill freezes me with horror j

* NVMB, LXXXVI,

VOL. IV. M the
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the night in which I had hired her as a proftitute,

and could not have been deterred from inceft,

but by an event fo extraordinary that it was al-

moft miraculous. I have, indeed, frequently

attempted to relate a ftory which I can never

forget, but I was always diflatisfied with my own

expreffions; nor could I ever produce in writing
a narrative which appeared equal to the effect

that it wrought upon my mind when I heard it.

I have, therefore, prevailed upon the dear injured

girl to relate it in her own words, which I (hall

faithfully tranfcribe.

THE firft fituation that I remember was in a

cellar ; where, I fuppofe, I had been placed by
the parifh officers with a woman who kept a

little dairy. My nurfe was obliged to be often

abroad, and I was then left to the care of a
girl,

who was juft old enough to lug me about in her

arms, and who, like other pretty creatures in

office, knew not how to (hew her authority but

by the abufe of it. Such was my dread of her

power and refcntment, that I fufFered almoft

whatever {he inflicted, without complaint ; and

when I was fcarcely (
four years old, had learnt

fo far to furmount the fenfe of pain and fupprefs

my pafllons, that I have been pinched black- and

blue without wincing, and patiently fufFered her

to impute to me many trivial mifchiefs which

her
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her own perverfenefs or careleflhefs had pro-
duced.

THIS fituation, however, was not without its

advantages; forinfteadof a hard cruft and fmall

beer, which would probably have been the prin-

cipal part of my fubfiftence if I had been placed
with a perfon of the fame rank, but of a different

employment, I had always plenty of milk j

which, though it had been fkimmed for cream,
was not four, and which indeed was wholfome
food ; upon which I throve very faft, and was
taken notice of by every body, for the frefhn.efs

of my looks, and the clearnefs of my fkin.

ALMOST as foon as I could fpeak plain, I was
fent to the parifli fchool to learn to read

; and

thought myfelf as fine in my blue gown and

badge, as a court beauty in a
birth-night fuit.

The miftrefs of the fchool was the widow of a

clergyman, whom I have often heard her men-
tion" 'with tears, though he had been long dead
when I firft came under her tuition, and left her

in fiich circumftances as made'her folicit an em-

ployment, of which before (he would have
dreaded the labour, and fcorned the meannefs.

She- ha'd been very' genteelly educated, and had

acquired a general knowledge of literature after

her 'marriage; the communication of which en-

livened their hours of retirement, and afforded

fuch a fubject of converfation, as added to everyM 2 other
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other enjoyment the pleafures of beneficence and

gratitude.

THERE was Cometh-ing in her manner, which

won my affe&ion and commanded my reverence.

I Cound her a perfon very different Crom my
nurfe; and I watched her looks with Cuch ardour

and attention, that I was Cometimcs able, young
as I was, to anticipate her commands. It was na-

tural that file fhould love the virtue which fhe had

produced, nor was it incongruous that fhe fhould

reward it. I perceived with inexpreflible delight,

lhat fhe treated me with peculiar tenderneCs
;
and

when I was about eight years old, fhe offered to

take my education wholly upon herCelC, withotrt

putting the parifh to any farther charge for my
maintenance. Her offer was readily accepted,

my nurfe was difcharged, and I was taken home

to my miflrefs, who called me her little maid,

a name which I was ambitious to deferve, becaufe

fhe did not, like a tyrant, exacl my obedience as

a flave, but like a parent invited me to the duty

of a child. As our family confided only of my
miflrefs and myfelf, except fometimes a chair-

woman, we were always alone in the intervals

of budncfsj and the good matron amufed herfclf

by inftrucling me, not only in reading, writing,

nnd the firft rules of arithmetic, but in various

kiiids of needlework i and what was yet of more

moment,
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moment, in the principles of virtue and religion,

which in her life appeared to be fo amiable, that

1 wanted neither example nor motive. She gave
me alfo fome general notions of the decorum

pradtifed among perfons of a higher clafsj and

was thus acquainted, while I was yet a child,

and in an obfcure ftation, with fome rudiments

of good breeding.' 'J.

BEFORE I was fifteen, I began to rxfllft my be-

nefactrefs in her employment, and by fome plain-

work which fhe had procured me, I furniflied

myfelf with decent cloaths. By an infenfible and

fpontaneous imitation of her manner, I had ac-

quired fuch a carriage, as gained me more re-

fpecTt in a yard-wide fluff, than is often paid by

Grangers to an upper fervant in a rich filk.

SUCH was now the fimplicity and innocence

of my life, that I had fcarce a wifh unfatisfied ;

and I often rtflefted upon my own happinefs witli

a fenfe of gratitude that increafed it. But alas !

this felicity was fcarce fooner enjoyed than loft:

the good matron, who was in the moft endearing

fenfe my parent and my friend, was feized with

a fever, which in a few days put an end to her

life, and left me alone in the world without al-

liance or protection, overwhelmed with grief

and diftracled with anxiety. The world, indeed,

was before me ;
but I trembled to enter it alone.

I knew no art by which I could iubfift myfelf;

M and
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and I was unwilling to -be condemned to a ftate

of fervitude, in which no fuch art could be

learned. I, therefore applied again to the officers

of the parifh, who, as a teftimony of refpe6t to

my patronefs, condefcended (till to confider me
as their charge, and with the ufual fum bound

me apprentice to a mantua-maker ; whofe bufinefs,

of which, indeed, me had but little, was among
perfons that were fomething below the middle

clafs, and who, as I verily believe, had applied to

the churchwardens for an apprentice, only that

Ihe might filence a number of petty duns, and

obtain new credit with the money that is given
as a confideration for neceflary cloaths.

THE dwelling of my new miftrefs was two

back rooms in a dirty ftreet near the Seven Dials.

She received me, however, with great appear-

ance of kindnefs
;
we breakfafted, dined, and fup-

ped together ;
and though I could not but regret

the alteration of my condition, yet I comforted

myfelf with refie&ing, that in a few years I

mould be miftrefs of a trade by which I might
become independent, and live in a manner more

agreeable to my inclinations. But my indentures

were no fooner figned, than 1 fuffered a new

change of fortune. The firft ftep my miftrefs

took was to turn away her maid, a poor (lave

who was covered only with rags and dirt, and

whofe ill qua'ities I foolishly thought were the

only
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only caufe of her ill treatmertt. I was now com-
i pelled to light fires, go of errands, wafh linen,
- and dre'fs victuals, and in fhort to do every kind

of houfehold drudgery, and to fit up half the

flight, that the tafk of hemming and running

feams, which had been affigned me, might be

performed.

THOUGH I fuffered all this without murmur
or complaint, yet I became peniive and melan-

choly ; the tears would often (leal fiJently from

my eyes, and my mind was fometimes fo abftrat-

cd in the contemplation of my own mifery, that

I did not hear what was faid to me. But my
fenfibility produced reftntment^ in(lead of pity ;

my melancholy drew upon me, the reproach of

fullennefs ; I was ftormed at for fporling my
work with fniveling I knew not why, and threat-

ened that it fhould not long be without caufe
1

;

a menace which was generally executed the mo-

ment it was uttered ; my arms and neck conti-

nually bore the marks of the yard, and I was in

-

every refpecl: treated with the moft brutal un-

kindnefs.

IN the mean time, however, I applied myfelf
1 to learn the bufinefs as my laft refource, and the

only foundation of my hope. My diligence and

"affiduity atoned for the want of inftruftionj and

it might have been truly faid, that I ftole the

knowledge which my miftrefs had engaged to

M 4 communicate.
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communicate. As I had a tafte for drefs, I se-

commended tnyfelf to the beft cuftomers, and

frequently cowecled a fault of which they com-

plained, and which' my miftrefs- was not able to

difcover. The countenance and courtefy which

this gained, though it encouraged my hope of

the future, yet it made the prefent le& tolerable.

My tyrant treated me wkh yet more inhumanity,

and my fufferings were fo great, that I frequently

meditated an efcape, though I knew not whither

to go, and though I forefaw that the moment I

became afugitive,! ftiould forfeit all my intereft,

j.uftify every complaint, and incur a difgrace

which I could never obliterate.

I HAD. now groaned under the mod cruel cp-

preflion fomething more than four- years ; the

c'.oaths which had been the purchafe of my own

money I had worn out; and my miflrefs thought
it her intereft not to furnifh me with any better

than- would juft ferve me to ;o out on Lu' errands,

and follow her with a bundle. But as fo much
of my time was paft, I thought it highly reafon-

able, and indeed necefTary, that I fiiould make a

more decent appearance, that I fhould attend the

cuftomers, take their orders and their meafure,

or at leaft fit on. the work. After much preme-

ditation, and many attempts, I at length fur-

mounted my fears, and in fuch terms and manner

as I thought leaft likely to give offence, I entreat-

ed
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ed that I might have fuch cloaths as would anfwer

the purpofe, and propofed to work fo many houps

extraordinary as would produce the money they
fhould coft. But this requeft, however modeft,

was anfwered only with reproaches and infult.

" I wanted, forfooth, to be a gentlewoman-:
"

yes, I fhould be equipped to fet up for myfelf*
" This {he might have expected, for taking a

"
beggar from the parifh ; but I fhould fee that

" fhe knew how to mortify my pride, and difap-
*'

point my cunning." I was at once grieved

and angered at this treatment j and I believe, for

the firft time, exprefTed myfelf with fome indig-

nation and refentment. My refentment, how-

ever, fhe treated with derifion and contempt, as

an impotent attempt to throw off her authority j

and declaring that fhe would foon fhew me who-

was miftrefs, fhe (truck me fo violent a blow,

that I fell from my chair. Whether fhe was

frighted at my fall, or whether fhe fufpe&ed I

fliould alarm the houfe, fhe did not repeat her

blow, but contented herfelf with reviling the

poverty and wretchednefs which fhe laboured to>

perpetuate.

I BURST into tears of anguifh and refentment,

and made no reply ;
but from this moment my

hatred became irreconcileable, and I fecretly de-

termined at all events to efcape from a flavery,

M 5 which
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which I accufed myfelf for having already en-

dured too lon.

NUMB. 135. TUESDAY, February 19, 1754.

. Latet anguzs in berba. VIRG.

Beneath the grafs conceal'd a ferpent lies.

IT
happened, that the next morning I was fent

with fome work as far as Chelfea : it was

about the middle of May. Upon me, who had

long toiled in the fmoke and darknefs of London,
and had feen the fun-fliine only upon a chimney,
or a wall, the frefhnefs of the air, the verdure of

the fields, and the fong of the birds, had the power
of enchantment. I could not forbear lingering in

my walk : and every moment of delay made me
lefs willing to return ; not indeed by increafing

my enjoyment, but my fear: I was tenacious of

the prefent, becaufe I dreaded the future ; and

increafed the evil which I approached at every

ftep, by a vain attempt to retain and poflefs that

which at every ftep I was leaving behind, I

found, that not to look forward with hope
4

, was

not to look round with pleafure ; and yet I (till

loitered away the hours which I could not enjoy,
and returned in a ftate of anxious irrefolution,

4 ftill
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ftill- taking the way home, becaufe I knew not

where elfe to go, but ftill neglecting the fpeed

which alone could make home lefs dreadful. My
torment encreafed as my walk became (horter ;

and when I had returned as far as the lower end

of the Mall in Saint James's Park, I was quite

overwhelmed with regret and defpair, and fit-

ting down on one of the benches I burft into

tears.

As my mind was wholly employed on my own

difrrefs, and my apron held up to my eyes, it was

fome time before I difcovered an elderly lady who
had fat down by me.. The moment I faw her,

fuch is the force of habit, all thoughts of my own
\vretchednefs gave way to a fenfe of indecorum. ;

and as ftie appeared by her drefs to be a perfon

in whofe company it was prefumption in me
to fit, I ftarted up in great confufion, and would

have left the feat. This, however, flie would

not fuffer ; but taking hold of my gown, and

gently drawing me back, ,addre'fied me with an

accent of tendernefs, and foothed me with pity

before (he knew my diftrefs. It was fo long fince

I had heard the voice of kindnefs, that my heart

melted as fhe fpoke with gratitude and joy. I

told her all my ftory ; to which flic liftened with

great attention, and often gazed fledfaftly in my
face. When my narrative was ended, (he told

me that the manner in which I had related it,

M 6 wat
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was alone fufficient to convince her that it was

true; that there was an air of fimplicity and fm-

cerity about me, which had prejudiced her in my
favour as foon as fhe faw me ; and that, there-

fore, fhe was determined to take me home
; that

I fhould live with her till (he had eftablifhed me
in my bufmefs, which fhe could eafily do by re-

commending me to her acquaintance ; and that

in the mean time fhe would take care to prevent

my miftrefs from being troublefome.

IT is impofiible to exprefb the tranfport that I

felt at this unexpected deliverance. I was utter-

ly unacquainted with the artifices of thofe who
are hackneyed in the ways of vice ; and the re-

membrance of the difmterefted kindnefs ofmy firft

friend, by whom I had been brought up, came

frefli into my mind : I, therefore, indulged the

hope ofhaving found fuch another without fcruple;

and uttering fome incoherent expreflions of grati-

tude, which was too great to be formed into com-

pliment, I accepted the offer, and followed my
condu&refs home. The houfe was fuch as I had

never entered before ; the rooms were fpacious,

and the furniture elegant. I looked round with

wonder; and blufhing with a fenfe. of my own

meannefs, would have followed the fervant who

opened the door into the kitchen, but her miftrefs

prevented me. She faw my confufion,,and en-

couraging me with a fmile, took me up flairs into

a kind
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a kind of drafting-room, where fhe immediately
furnifhed me with clean {hoes and ftockings,. a

cap, handkerchief, ruffles and apron, and a night-

gown of genteel Irifh fluff, which had not been

much worn, though it was fpotted and ftained in

many places : they belonged, fhe faid, to her

coufm, a young lady for whom fhe had under-

taken to provide ; and infifted upon my putting
them on, that I might fit down with her family
at dinner j

"
for,'* faid fhe,

"
I have no ac-

"
quaintance, to whom 1 could recommend a

" mantua-maker that I kept in my kitchen."

I PERCEIVED that fhe watched me with great

attention while I was dreffing and feemed to be

greatly delighted with the alteration in my appear-

ance when I had done. "
I fee," faid fhe,

"
that

44
you was made for a gentlewoman, and agen'-

** tlewoman youfhall be, or it fhall be your own
* { fault." I could only court'fy in anfwer to thre

compliment j but notwithstanding the appearance

ofdiffidence and modefty in the blufh which I felt

burn, upon my cheek, yet my heart fecretly ex-

ulted in a proud confidence that it was true.

When I came down flairs, I was introduced by

my patronefs (who had told me that her name

was WELLWOOD) to the young lady her coufm,

and three others ; to whom,, foon after we were

feated, fhe related my ftory, intermixing much

inveclive againfl my miftrefs, and much flattery

to
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to me, with neither of which, if the truth be con-

fefied, I was much difpleafecl.

AFTER dinner, as I undeiftood that company
was expected, I entreated leave to retire, and

was (hewed up ftairs into a fmall chamber very

neatly furnilhed, which I was defired to confider

as my own. As the company ftaid till it was

very late, I drank tea and fupped alone, one of

the fervants being ordered to attend me.

THE next morning, when I came down ftairs

to breakfaft, Mrs. WELLWOOD prefented me
with a piece of printed cotton fufficient for a fack

and coat, and about twelve yards of flight filk

for a night-gown, which, ihe faid, I h-ould make

up myfelf as afpecirnan of my fkill. I attempted

to excufe myfelffrom accepting this benefaction,

with much hesitation and confufion j but I was

commanded with a kind frown, and in a peremp-

tory tone, to be fileat. I was told, that, when
bufmefs came inj I fho'uld pay all my debts

;
that

in the mean time, I fhould be foHcnous only to

fet up ; and that a change of genteel apparel

might be confidered as my ftock in trade, fmce

without it my bufmefs could neither be procured

nor tranfacled.

To work, therefore, I went
; my cloaths were

made and worn ; many encomiums were lavifhed

upon my dexterity and my perfon; and thus I

was entangled in the fnare that had been laid for

me,
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me, before I difcovered my danger. I had con-
trailed debts which it was impoflible I fhould

pay ; the power of the law could now be applied
to effect the purpofes of guilt; and my creditor

could urge me to herpurpofe, both by hope and
fear.

I HAD now been near a month in my new
-lodging ; and great care had hitherto been taken
to conceal whatever might (hock my modefty,.
or acquaint me with the danger of my fituation.

Some incidents, however, notwithftanding this

caution, had fallen under my notice, that might
well have alarmed me; but as thofe who are

waking from a plcafmg dream, fhut their eyes

againft the light, and endeavour to prolong the

delufion by flumbering again, I checked my fuf-

picions the moment they rofe, as if danger that

was not known would not exift ; without con-

fidering that enquiry alone could confirm the

good, and enable me to efcape the evil.

THE houfe was often filled with company',
which divided into feparate rooms ; the vifits were

frequently continued till midnighr,and fometimes

till- morning ; I had, however, always defired

leave to retire, which had hitherto been permit-

ted, though not without reluctance ; but r.tlength

I was prefled to make tea, with an importunity
that I could not refift. The company was very-

gay, and fome familiarities pafled between the

gentlemen,
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gentlemen and ladies which threw me into con-

fufion and covered me with blufhes ; yet I was

ftlll zealous to impofe upon myfelf, and, there-

fore, was contented with the fuppofition, that

they were liberties allowed among perfons of

fafhion, many of whofe polite levities I had

heard defcribed and cenfured by the dear monitor

of my youth, to whom I owed all my virtue and

all my knowledge. I could not, however, re-

flect without folicitude and anxiety, that fmce

the firft week of my arrival I had heard no more

of my bufmefs. I had, indeed, frequently ven-

tured to mention it ; and ftill hoped, that when

my patronefs had procured me a little fet of cuf-

tomers among her friends, I fhould be permitted

to venture into a room of my own j for I could

not think of carrying it on where it would de-

grade my benefa&refs, of whom it could not

without an affront be faid, that fhe let lodgings

to a mantua-nuker ; nor could I without inde-

corum diftribute directions where I was to be

found, till I had removed to another houfe. But

whenever I introduced this fubjeft of converfa-

tion, I was either rallied for my gravity, or gently

reproached with pride, as impatient of obligation:

Sometimes I was told with an air of merriment,

that my bufmefs fhould be pleafurej and fome-

times I was entertained with amorous ftories,

and excited by licentious and flattered defcrip-

tions,
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tions, to a relim of luxurious idlenefs and ex-

penfive amufements. In mort, my fufpicions gra-

dually increafed
; and my fears grew ftronger, till

my dream was at an end, and I could flunrber

no more. The terror that feized me, when I

could no longer doubt into what hands I had

fallen, is not to be exprefTed, nor, indeed, could

it be concealed : the effed which it produced in

my afpecl and behaviour, afforded the wretch
who attempted to feduce me, noprofped of fuc-

cefs
;
and as me defpaired of exciting me by the

Jove of pleafure to voluntary guilt, me deter-

mined to effecl her purpofe by furprize, and

drive me into her toils by defperation.

IT was notlefs my misfortune than reproach,
that I did not immediately quit a place, in which
I knew myfelf devoted to deftru&ion. This, in-

deed, Mrs. WELLWOOD was very aGiduous to

prevent : the morning after I had difcovered her

purpofe, the talk about my bufinefs was renewed ;

and as foon as we had breakfafted, me took me
out with her in a hackney-coach, under pretence
of procuring me.a lodging; but fhe had (till fome

plaufible objection againft all that we fa\v.

Thus me contrived to bufy my mind, and keep
me with her the greateft part of the day ;

at three

we returned to dinner, and parted the afternoon

without company. I drank tea with the family ;

and
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and in the evening, being uncommonly drowfy,
I went to bed near two hours fooner than ufual.

NUMB. 136. SATUR'DAY, February 23, 1754.

^uis tallafando

*Temperet a lacrimis? ViRG.

And who can hear this tale without a tear ?

TO the tranfa&ions of this night I was not

confcious ; but what they had been, the

circumftances of the morning left me no room

to doubt. I difcovered'with aftonifhment, indig-
-

nation, and defpair, which for a time fufpended

atl my faculties, that I had fuffered irreparable

injury in a ftateof infenfibility ; not fo much to

gratify the wretch by whom I had been abufed,

as that I might with kfs fcruple admit another,

and by reflecting that it was impoflible to recover

what I had loft, became carelefs of all that re-

mained. Many artifices were ufcd to foothe me ;

and when thefe were found to be ineffectual, at-

tempts were made to intimidate me with me-

naces. I knew not exactly what pafled in the

firft fury of my diftra<5lton, but at length it quite

exhaufted me. In the evening, being calm thro*

mere languor and debility, and no precaution

having
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having been taken to detain me, becaufe I was
not thought able to efcape, I found means to
fteal down flairs, and get into the ftreet without

being mifled. Wretched as I was, I felt fome
emotions of joy when I firft found myftlf .at

liberty ; though it was no better than the li-

berty of an exile in a defart, where, havJng
efcaped from the dungeon and the wheel, he muft

yet, without a miracle, be deftroyed by favages
or hunger. It was not long, indeed, before I re-

flected, that I knew no houfe that would receive

me, and that I had no money in my pocket, I

had not, however, the leaft inclination to go
back. I fometimes thought of returning to my
old miftrefs, the mantua- maker j but the mo-
ment I began to anticipate the malicious infe-

rence (he would draw from my abfence and ap-
pearance, and her triumph in the mournful ne-

ceffity that urged me to return, I determined ra-

ther to fufferany other evil that could befal me-

THUS deftitute and forlorn, feeble and difpi-

rited, I continued to creep along till the fhops
were all (hut, and the deferted ftreets became

Talent. The bufy crowds, which had almofl

borne me before them, were now diflipated ; and

every one was retired home, except a few

wretched outcafts like myfelf, who were either

huddled together in a corner, or ftrolling about

not knowing whither they went. It is not eafy

to
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to conceive the anguifh, with which I refle&ed

upon my condition ; and, perhaps, it would

fcarcely have been thought pofiible, that a perfon

who was not a fugitive from jufuce, nor an ene-

my to labour, could be thus deftitute even of the

little that is efTential to life, and in danger of

perilling for want in the midft of a populous city,

abounding with accommodations for every rank,

from the peer to the beggar. Such, however,
was my lot. I found myfelf compelled by ne-

cefllty to pafs the night in the flreets, without

hope of paffing the next in any other place,

or, indeed, of procuring food to fupport me till it

arrived. I had now faded the whole day ; my
languor increafed every moment; I was weary
and fainting; my face was covered with a cold

fvveat, and my legs trembled under me : but I

did not dare to fit down, or to walk twice along
the fame ftreet, left I fhould have been feized by
the watch, or infulted by fome voluntary vaga-
bond in the rage or wantonnefs of drunkennefs

orluft. I knew not, indeed, well how to vary

my walk; but imagined that, upon the whole,

I fhould be more fafe in the city, than among
the brothels in the Strand, or in flreets which

being lefs frequented are lefs carefully watched:

for though I fcarce ventured to confider the law

as my friend, yet I was more afraid of thofe who

fliould attempt to b;eak the peace, than thofe

who
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\vho were appointed to keep it. I went forward,

therefore, as well as I was able, and pafTed

through St. Paul's Church-yard as the clock

ftruck one
; but fuch was my misfortune, that

the calamity which I dreaded overtook me in

the very place to which I had fled to avoid it.

Juft as I was eroding at the corner into Cheap-
fide, I was laid hold on by a man not meanly
drefled, who would have hurried me down to-

wards the Old Change. I knew not what he

faid, but I ftrove to difengage myfelf from him
without making any reply: myftruggles, indeed,

were weak ; and the man ftill keeping his hold,

and perhaps miftaking the feeblenefs of my re-

fiftance for fome inclination to comply, proceeded
to indecencies, for which I ftruck him with the

fudden force that was fupplied by rage and indig-

nation; but my whole ftrength was exhaufled

in the blow, which, the brute
inftantly returned,

and repeated till I fell. InftincT: is ftill ready in

the defence of life, however wretched
; and

though the moment before I had wifhed to die,

yet in this diftrefs I fpontaneoufly cried out for

help. My voice was heard by a watchman
, who

immediately ran towards me, and finding me

upon the ground, lifted up his lancern, and ex-

amined me with an attention, which made me
reflect with great con fufion upon the diforder of

my drefs, which before had not once occurred to

my
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my thoughts: my hair hung loofely about my
Ihoulders, my flays were but half-laced, and the

reft of my cloaths were carelefly thrown on in

the tumult and diflracStion of mind, which

prevented my attending to trivial circumftances

when I made my efcape from WELLWOOD'S.

My general appearance, and the condition in

which I was found, convinced the watchman that

I was a ftrolling proftitute ;
and finding that I

was not able to rife without afliftance, he alfo

concluded that I was drunk j he, therefore, fet

down his lantern, and calling his comrade to

affift him, they lifted me up. As my voice was

faltering, my looks wild, and my whole frame

fo feeble.thatl tottered as I flood, the man was

confirmed in his firft opinion ; and feeing my
face bloody, and my eyes fwelled, he told me

with a fneer, that to fecure me from farther ill

treatment, he would provide a lodging for me till

the morning; and accordingly they dragged me
between them to the Compter, without any re-

gard to my entreaties or diftrefs.

I PASSED the night in agonies, upon which

even now I fhudder to look backj and in the

morning I was carried before a magiftrate. The
watchman gave an account of his having found .

me very drunk, crying out murder, and breeding
a riot in the ftreet at one o'clock in the morning :

*' 1 was fcarcely yet fober," he faid,
" as his

"
vvorfhip

'
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worfhip might fee, and had been
pretty hand-

"
fomely beaten ; but he fuppofed it was for an"
unfuccefsful attempt to pick a pocket, at which"
I muft have been very dextrous, indeed, to

" have fucceeded in that condition."

THIS account, however injurious, was greatly
confirmed by my appearance : I was almoft co-
vered with kennel dirt, my face was difcoloured,

my fpeech was inarticulate, and I was fo op-
prefTed with faintnefs and terror, that I could not
ftand without a fupport. The magiftrate, how-
ever, with great kindnefs, called upon me to

make my defence, which 1 attempted by relating
the truth : but the ftory was told with fo much
hefitation, and was in itfelf fo wild and impro-
bable, fo like the inartificial tales that are

haftily
formed as an apology for detected guilt, that it

could not be believed ; and I was told, that ex-

cept I could fupport my character by fome cre-

dible witnefs, I (hould be committed to Bride-

well.

I WAS thunderftruckat this menace
-,
and had

formed ideas fo dreadful of the place to which I

was to be fent, that my dungeon at the mantua-

maker's became a palace in the comparifon j

and to return thither, with whatever difadvan-

tages, was now. the utmoft objeft of my hope.

I, therefore, defired that my miftrefs might be

fent for, and flattered myfelf that fhe would at

leaft
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leaft take me out of a houfe of correction, if it

were only for the pleafure of tormenting me
herfelf.

IN about two hours the mefTcnger returned,

and with him my tyrant, who eyed me with

fuch malicious pieafure, that my hopes failed me
the moment I faw her, and I almofr repented

that fhe was come. She was, I believe, glad of

an opportunity effectually to prevent my obtain-

ing any part of her bufmefs, which fhe had fome

reafon to fear ; and, therefore, told thejuftice

who examined her, that " (he had taken me a
"

beggar from the parifli four years ago, and
"

taught me her trade ; but that I had been al-

"
ways fullen, mifchievous, and idle ; that it

" was more than a month fmce I had clandef-

*'
tinely left her feivice, in decent and modefl

"
apparel fitting my condition

j and that fhc

" would leave his worfhip to judge, whether I

*' came honeftly by the taudry rags which I had
<c on my back." This account, however cor-

refpondcnt with my own, ferved only to confirm

thofe facls which condemned me : it appeared

inconteftably, that I had defcrted my fervicc;

and been debauched in a brothel, where I had

been furnifhed with cloaths, and continued inorc

than a month. That I had been ignorant of my
fituation, proftituted without my confent,and at

lafthad efcaped to avoid farther injury, appeared

to
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to be fiaitious circumftances, invented to palliat
6

my offence : the perfon whom I had accufed
lived in another county; and it was riecefTary
for the prefent, to bring the matter to a fhort

iflue : my miftrefs, therefore, was afted, whe-
ther (he would receive me again, upon my pro-
mt fe of good behaviour j and upon her peremp-.

tory refufal, my mittimus was made out, and I
was committed to hard labour. The clerk, how-
ever, was ordered to take a memorandum of my
charge againft WELLWOOD, and Iwas told that

enquiry fhould be made about her.

AFTER I had been confined about a week, a
note was brought me without date or name, in

which I was told,
" that my malice againft thofe

" who would have been my benefactors was dif-
"

appointed ; thatif I would return to them, my" di (charge fhould be procured, and I fhould ftill
" be kindly received ; but that if I perfifted in
"
my ingratitude, it mould not be unreven<*ed,"

From this note I' conjectured, that V/ELLWOOD
had found means to ftop an enquiry into her

conduit, which fhe had difcovered to have been

begun upon myinformation> and had thus learnt

where 1 was to be found : I therefore returned

no anfwer, but that I was contented with my
fituation, and prepared to fuffer whatever PRO-
VIDENCE fhould appoint.

VOL. IV. N DURING
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DURING my confinement, I was not treated

with great feverity ;
and at the next court, as no

particular crime was alleged againft me, I was

ordered to be difcharged. As my character was

now irretrievably loft, as I had no friend who
would afford me {belter, nor any bufmefs to

which I could apply, I had no profpedl but again
to wander about the llrects, without lodging and

without food. I, therefore, intreated, that the

officers of the parifh to which I belonged, might
be ordered to receive me into the work-houfc,

till they could 2;et me a fervice, or find me fome

Tjiij*>yment by which my labour would procure

me a 'fubfiitence. This requcft, fo reafonable,

and fo uncommon, was much commended, and

immediately granted j but as I was going out at

the gate with my pafs in my hand, I was met by
a bailiff, with an emiiTary of WELLWOOD'S, and

arrefted for a debt of twenty pounds. As it

was no more in my power to procure bail, than

to pay the money, I was immediately dragged to

Newgate. It was foon known that I had not a

farthing in my pocket, and that no money either

for fees or accommodations could be expected ;

I was, therefore, turned over to a place called

the common fide, among the moft wretched

and the moft profligate of human beings. In

Bridewell, indeed, rny afiociates were wicked ;

but they were over-awed by the prefence of their

tafkmafter
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ta/kmafter, and retrained from licentioufnefs by
perpetual labour : but my ears were now violated

every moment by oaths, execrations, and obfce-

nity; the convention of Mother WELLWOOD,
her inmates, and her guefts, waschafte and holy
to that of the inhabitants of this place; and in

comparifon with their life, that to which I had
been foliated was innocent. Thus I began in-

fenfibly to think of mere incontinence without
horror

; and, indeed, became lefs fenfible of
more complicated enormities, in proportion as

they became familiar. My wretchednefs, how-
ever, was not alleviated, though my virtue be-
came lefs. I was without friends and without
money; and the mifery of confinement in a
noifome dungeon, was aggravated by hunger
and thirl!, and cold and nakednefs. In this hour
of trial, I was again aflailed by the wretch, who
had produced it on'yto facilitate her fuccefs. And
let not thofc, before whom the path of virtue has
been ftrewed with flowers, and every thorn re-

moved by profperity, too
feverely cenfure me,

to whom it was a barren and a rugged road in

which I had long toiled with labour and angui/h,
if at !a(l, when I was benighted in a ftorm, I'

turned at the firft li^ht, and hafled to theneareft i

fhelter: let me not be too
feverely cenfured, if :

I now accepted liberty and eafe and
plenty, upon

the only terms on which they could be obtained.
N 2 J con-
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I con Tented, with whatever reluctance and com-

punction, to return, and complete my ruin in

the place where it was begun. The a&ion of

debt was immediately withdrawn, my fees were

paid, and I was once more removed to my
lodging near Covent Garden. In a fhort time

I recovered my health and beauty; I was again

drefted and adorned at theexpence of my tyrant,

whofe power increafed in proportion to my
debt : the terms of proditution were prefcribed

n\e ;
and out of the money which was the price

not only of my body but my foul, I fcarce received

more than I could have earned by weeding in

a field. The will of my creditor was my law,

from which I knew not how to appeal. My
fiavery was moft deplorable, and my employment
moft odious ;

for the principles of virtue and re-

ligion,
which had been implanted in mv youth,

however they had been choakcd by weeds, could

never be plucked up by the root
; nor did I

tvcr admit a di/honourable vifit, but my heart

funk, my lips quivered, and my knees fmote each

ether.

FROM this dreadful fituation I am at length

delivered. But while I lift up my heart in grati-

tude to HIM, who alone can bring good out of

evil, I defire it may be remembered, that my
deviation to ill was natural, my recovery a1m oft

miraculous. My firft flep to vice was the de-

fer t ion
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fertion of my fervice j and of this, all my guilt

and mifery were the confequence. Let none,

therefore, quit the poft that is affigned them by

PROVIDENCE, or venture out of the ftrait way ;

the bye- path, though it may invite them by its

verdure, will inevitably lead them to a precipice ;

nor can it, without folly and prefumption, be

pronounced of any, that their firft deviation from

rectitude will produce lefs evil than mine.

SUCH, Mr. ADVENTURER, is theftory ofmy
child, and fuch are her reflections upon it; to

which I can only add, that he who abandons his

offspring, or corrupts them by his example, per-

petrates greater evil than a murderer, in propor-

tion as immortality is of more value than life.

I am, SIR,

Your humble fervant,

AGAMUS.

NUMS.
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NUMB. 137. TUESDAY, February 26, 1754*

Tin^*- PYTH.

What have I been doing ?

AS man is a being very fparingly furnifhed

with the power of prefcience, he can pro-

vide for the future only by confidering the paft ;

arrd as futurity is all in which he has any real in-

tereft, he ought very diligently to ule the only
means by which he can be enabled to enjoy it,

and frequently to revolve the experiments which

he has hitherto made upon life, that he may
gain wifdom from his miftakes, and caution from

his mifcarriages.

THOUGH I do not fo exactly conform to the

precepts of PYTHAGORAS, as to pra&ife every

night this folemn recollection, yet I am not fo

Joft in diifipation as wholly to omit it ; nor can I

forbear fometimes to enquire of myfelf, in what

employment my life has pafled away. Much of

my time has funk into nothing, and left no trace

by which it can be diftinguifhed ; and of this I

now only know, that it was once in my power,
and might once have been improved.
OF other parts of life memory can give Torre

account
;

at fonie hours I have been gay, and at

others ferious j I have fometimes mingled in con-

verfation,
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verfalion, and fometimes meditated in folitude ;

one day has been fpent in confulting the ancient

fages, and another in writing ADVENTURERS.

AT the conclufion of any undertaking, it is

ufual to compute the lofs and profit. As I fhall

foon ceafe to write ADVENTURERS, I could not

forbear lately to confider what has been thecon-

fequence of my labours; and vyhether I am to

reckon the hours laid out in thefe compofitions,

as applied to a good and laudable purpofe, or fuf-

fered to fume away in ufelefs evaporations.

THAT I have intended well, 1 have the at-

tenation of iny own heart : but good intentions

may be fruftrated, when they are executed with-

out fuitable fkill, or directed to an end unattain-

able in itfelf.

SOME there arc, \vho leave writers very little

room for felf-congratu'ation j fome who affirm',

that books have no influence upon the public,

that no age was ever made better by its authors,

and that to call upon mankind to correct their

manners, is like XERXES, to fcourge the wind

or (hackle the torrent.

THIS opinion they pretend to fupport by un-

failing experience. The world is full of fraud

and corruption, rapine, or malignity ; intereft

is the ruling motive of mankind, and every one

is endeavouring to increafe his own ftores of hap-

pinefs by perpetual accumulation, without re-

N 4 flecking
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fie&ing upon the numbers whom his fuperfluity

condemns to want: in this Hate of things a book

of morality is publifhed, in which charity and

benevolence are firongly enforced ; and it is

proved beyond oppbfition, that men are happy
in proportion as they are virtuous, and rich as

they are liberal. Ths book is applauded, and

the author is preferred ;
he imagines hisapplaufe

deferyed, and receives- lefs pleafure from the ac-

quifition of reward than the confcioufnefs of

merit. Let us look again upon mankind: in-

tereft is ftill the ruling motive, and the 'world is

yet full of fraud. and corruption, malevolence

and rapine.

THE .difficulty, of confutirjg this aflertion

arifcs merely from its generality and comprehen-

iion : to overthrow it by a detail cfdiirinft fac~ts,

requires a wider furvey of the world than human.

eyes can take; the progrefs of reformation is

gradual and fiient, as the extenfion of evening
fhadows ;

we know that they were fhort at noon,

jnd are long at fun-fet, but our fenfes were not

able to difcern their increafe : we know .of every
civil nation, that it was once fayage, and how
was it reclaimed but by a precept and'admonition?'

MANKIND are univerfally corrupt, but cor-

rupt in different degrees j as they are univerfally

ignorant, yet with greater or lefs irradiations of

knowledge. How has knowledge or virtue been

in-
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increafed and preferved in one place beyond

another, but by diligent inculcation and rational

inforcement.

BOOKS of morality are daily written, yet its

influence is ftill little in the world; Co the ground
is annually ploughed, and yet multitudes arc in

want of bread. But, furely, neither the labours

of the moralift nor of the hufbandman are vain :

let. them for a while negledl: their tafks, and.

their ufefulnefs will be known j the wickednefs

that is now frequent would become univerfal, the

bread that is now fcarce would wholly fail.

THE power, indeed, of every individual is

fmall, and the confequence of his endeavours

imperceptible in a general profpedt of the world*

PROVIDENCE has given no man ability to do

much, that fomething might be left for every

man to do. The buiinefs of life is carried on

by a general co-operation j in which the part of

any Tingle man can be no more diftinguiihed,.

than the effect of a particular drop when the

meadows are floated by a fummer fhower : yet

every drop increafes the inundation, and every

hand adds to the happinefs or mifery of man-

kind.

THAT a writer, however zealous or eloquent,,

. feldom works a vifible effecT: upon cities or na-

tions, will readily be granted. The book which

-is read rnoft, is read by few, compared with

N 5 .
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thole that read it not j and of thofe few, the

greater part perufe it with difpofitions that very
little favour their own improvement.

IT is difficult to enumerate the feveral motives

which procure to books the honour of perufal :

fpite, vanity, and curiofity, hope and fear, love

and hatred, every paflion which incites to any
other action, ferves at one time or other to fti-

mulate a reader.

SOME are fond to take a celebrated volume

into their hands, becaufe they hope to diftinguifh

their penetration, by finding faults which have

efcaped the public; others eagerly buy it in the

firft bloom of reputation, that they may join the

chorus of praife, and not lag, as FALSTAFF
terms it, in " the rearward of the fafhion."

SOME read for %le, and fome for argument :

one has little care about the fentiment, he ob-

ferves only how it is expreflcd ; another regards

not the conclufion, but is diligent to mark how

it is inferred : they read for other purpofes than

the attainment of practical knowledge j and are

no more likely to grow wife by an examination of

a treatife of moral prudence, than an architect to

inflame his devotion by confidering attentively
the proportions of a temple.

SOME read that they may embellifh their con-

verration, or fhine in difpute ; fome that they may
not be detected in ignorance, or want the repu-

tation
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tation of literary accomplishments : but the moft

general and prevalent reafon of ftudy is the im-

pofljbility of finding another amufement equally

cheap or conftant, equally dependent on the

hour or the weather. He that wants money to

follow the chafe of pleafure through her yearly

circuit, and is left at home when the gay world

rolls to Bath or Tunbridge ;
he whofe gout com-

pells him to hear from his chamber the rattle of

chariots tranfporting happier beings to plays and

aflemblies, will be forced to fee in books a re-

fuge from himfelf.

THE author is not wholly ufelefs, who pro-

vides innocent amufements for minds like thefe.

There are in the prefent ftate of things fo many
more inftigations to evil, than incitements to

good, that he who keeps me in a neutral ftate,

may be juftly confidered as a benefactor to life.

BUT, perhaps, it feldom happens, that fiudy

terminates in mere paftime. Books have always

a fccret influence on the underftanding ; we can-

not at pleafure obliterate ideas : he that reads'

books of fcience, though without any fixed de-

fire of improvement, will grow more knowing ;

he that entertains himfelf with moral or religious

treatifes, will imperceptibly advance ingoodnefs ;

the LJeas which arc often offered to the mind,

will at laft find a lucky moment when it is dif-

pofed to receive them.

N 6 IT
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IT is, therefore, urged without reafon, as a

difcouragement to writers, that there are already

books fufficient in the world ; that all the topics

of perfuafion have been difcufTed, and every im-

portant queftion clearly ftated and juftly decided ;

and that, therefore, there, is no room to hope,

that pigmies fliould conquer where heroes have

been defeated, or that the petty copiers of the

prefent time fliould advance the great work of

reformation, which their predcceflbrs were forced

to leave unfinifhed.

WHATEVER be the prefent extent of human

knowledge, it is not only finite, and therefore

in its own nature capable of incrcafe ; but fq

narrow, that almoft every underflandingmay, by
a diligent application of its powers, hope to en-

large it. It is, however, not neceflary, that a

man fliould forbear to write, till be has difco-

yered fonie truth unknown before ; he may be

fufficiently ufeful, by only diverifying the furface

of knowledge, and luring the mind by a new

appearance to a fecond view of thofe beauties

xvhich it had parted over inattentively before.

Every writer may find intellects correfpondent

to his own, to whom hisexpreffipns are familiar,

and his thoughts congenial ; and, perhaps, truth

is often more fuccefsfully propagated by men of

moderate abilities, who, adopting the opinions

of others, have no care but to explain them

I clearly
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clearly, than by fubtile fpeculatifts and curious

fearchers, who exact from their readers powers

equal to their own, and if their fabrics of fcience

be flrong, take no care to render -theni accef-

fible.

FOR my part, I 'do not regret the hours which

I have laid out in thefe little compofitions. That

the world has grown apparently better, fince

the publication of the ADVENTURER, I have not

obferved ; but am willing to think, that many
have been affeded by fmgle fentiments, of which

it is their bufiriefs to renew the impreflion ; that

many have caught hints of truth, which it is now
their duty to purfue ; and that thofe who have

received no improvement, have wanted not op-

portunity but intention to improve.

NUMB,
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NUMB. 138. SATURDAY, March 2, 1754.

Quid pure tranquillet ? bonus, an dulce lucellum^

An fecretum iter, et fallentis femita vita? HoR.

Whether the tranquil mind and pure,

Honours of wealth our blifs infure
;

Or down through life unknown to ftray,

Where lonely leads the filent way.
FRANCIS.

HAVING
confidered the importance of

authors to the welfare of the public, I am
led by a natural train of thought, to refleil on

their condition with regard to themfelves ; and

to enquire what degree of happinefs or vexation

is annexed to the difficult and laborious employ-
ment of providing inftrudtion or entertainment

for mankind.

IN eftimating the pain or pleafure of any par-

ticular ftate, every man, indeed, draws his de-

cifions from his own breaft, and cannot with

certainty determine, whether other minds are

afre&ed by the fame caufes in the fame man-

ner. Yet by this criterion we muft be content

to judge, bccaufe no other can be obtained j

and, indeed, we have no reafon to think it very

fallacious, for excepting here and there an ano-

malous mind, which either does not feel like

others,
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others, or diflembles its
fenfibility, we find men

unanimoufly concur in attributing happinefs or

mifery to particular conditions, as they agree in

acknowledging the cold of winter and the heat of

autumn.

IF we apply to authors themfelves for an ac-

count of their ftate, it will appear very little to

deferve envy; for they have in all ages been ad-

dicted to complaint. The neglect of learning,

the ingratitude of the prefent age, and the ab-

furd preference by which ignorance and dullnefs

often obtain favour and rewards, have been from

age to age topics of inve&ive ; and few have left

their names to pofterity, without fome appeal to

future candour from the perverfenefs and malice

of thtir own times.

I HAVE, neverthelefs, been often inclined to

doubt, whether authors, however querulous, are

inrealitymoremiferable than their fellow mortals.

The prefent life is to all a ftate of infelicity; eve-

ry man, like an author, believes himfelf to merit

more than he obtains, and folaces the prefent with

the profpect of the future; others, indeed, fufFer

thofe difappointments in fiience, of which the

writer complains, to (hew how well he has learnt

the art of lamentation.

THERE is at leaft one gleam of felicity, of

which few writers have mifled the enjoyment :

he whofe hopes have fo far overpowered his fears,

as
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as that he has refolvcd to {land forth a candidate

for fame, feldom fails to amufe himfelf, before

his appearance, with pleafing fcenes of affluence

or honour ; while his fortune is yet under the

regulation of fancy, he eafily models it to his

wifh, fuffers no thoughts of critics or rivals to

intrude upon his mind, but counts over the

bounties of patronage, or liftens to the voice of

praife.

SOME there are, that talk very luxurioufly of

the fecond period of an author's happinefs, and

tell of the tumultuous raptures of invention,

when the mind ripts in imagery, and the choice

ftands fufpended between different fentiments.

THESE pleafures, I believe, may fometimes

be indulged to thofe, who come to a fubjecl of

difquifitions with minds full of ideas, and with

fancies fo vigorous, as eafily to excite, felecl, and

arrange them. To write is, indeed, no un-

pleafmg employment, when one fentiment rea-

dily produces another, and both ideas and ex-

prciTions prefent themfelves at the firft fummons :

but fuch happinefs, the greateft genius does not

always obtain ; and coxnmon writers know it

only to fuch a degree, as to credit its poflibility.

Compofition is, fur the moft part, an effort of

flow diligence and fteady perfeverance, to which

the mind is dragged by neceffity or refolution,

and

r
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and from which the attention is every moment

ftarting to more delightful amufements.

IT frequently happens, that a defign which,
when confidered at, a diftance, gave flattering

hopes of facility, mocks us in the execution with

unexpected difficulties; the mind which, while

it confidered it in the grofs, imagined itfclf am-

ply furnifhed with materials, finds fometimes an

unexpected barrennefs and vacuity, and wonders

whether all thofe ideas are vanished, which a lit-

tle before feemed ftruggling for emiffion.

SOMETIMES many thoughts prefent them-

felves ; but fo cqnfufed and unconnected, that

they are not without difficulty reduced to method,
or concatenated in a regular and dependent feries :

.the mind falls at once into a labyrinth, of which

neither the beginning nor end can be difcovered,

and toi.ls and ftruggles without progrefs or ex-

trication.

IT is aflerted by HORACE, that "if matter be
" once got together, words will be found with
'*

very little difficulty j" apofition which, though

fufficicntly plaufible to be inferted in poeti-

cal precepts, is by no means
ftriclily

and phi-

lofophically true. If words were naturally and

neceffarily confcquential to fentiments, it would

always follow, that he who has moft knowledge
muft have moft eloquence, aud that every man
would clearly exprefs what he fully underftood:

yet
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yet \ve find, that to think, and difcourfe, are

often the qualities of different perfons : and many
books might furcly be produced, wherejuft and

noble fentiments are degraded and obicured by
unfuitablc diction.

WORDS, therefore, as well as
things,

claim

the care of an author. Indeed of many authors,

and thofe not ufelefs or contemptible, words are

almoft the only care : many make it their ftudy,

not fo much to ftrike out new fentiments, as to

recommend thofe which are already known to

more favourable notice by fairer decorations ;
but

every man whether he copies or invent', whether

he delivers his own thoughts or thofe of another,

has often found himfelf deficient in the power of

exprefiion, big with ideas which he could not

utter, obliged to ranfack his memory for terms

adequate to his conceptions, and at laft unable to

imprefs upon his reader the image exifting in his

own mind.

IT is one of the common diftrefles of a writer,

to be within a word of a happy period, to want

only a fingle epithet to give amplification its full

force, to require only a correfpondent term rn

order to finifh a paragraph with elegance, and

make one of its members anfwer to the other :

but thefe deficiencies cannot always befupplied ;

and after a long ftudy and vexation, the paflage is

turned
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turned anew, and the web unwoven that was fo

nearly finifhed.

BUT when thoughts and words are collected

and aojufted, and the whole compofition at laft

concluded, it feldom gratifies the author, when
he comes coolly and deliberately to review it,

with the hopes which had been excited in the fury
of the performance : novelty always captivates

the mind j as our thoughts rife frefh upon us, we

readily believe them juft and original, which,
when the pleafure of production is over, we find

to be mean and common, or borrowed from the

works of others, and fupplied by memory rather

than invention.

BUT though it fliould happen that the writer

finds no fuch faults in his performance, he is ftill

to remember, that he looks upon it with partial

eyes : and when he confiders, how much men
who could judge of others with great exactnefs,

have often failed ofjudging of themfelves, he will

be afraid of deciding too haflily in his own favour,

or of allowing himfelf to contemplate with too

much complacence, treafure that has not yet been

brought to the teft, nor pafled the only trial that

can ftamp its value.

FROM the public, and only from the public,

is he to await a confirmation of his claim, and a

final juftification of felf-etteern ; but the public is

not eaftly perfuaded to favour an author. If man-

kind
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kind were left to judge for themfelves, it is rea-

fonable to imagine, that of fuch writings, at leaft,

as defcribe the movements of the human paffions,

and of which every man carries the archetype
within him, a juft opinion would be formed ; but

whoever has remarked the fate of books, muft

have found it governed by other caufes, than ge-
neral confent arifing from general conviction. If

a new performance happens not to fall into the

hands of fome, who have courage to tell, and

authority to propagate their opinion, it often re-

mains long in obfcurity, and perhaps perifhes un-

known and unexamined. A few, a very few,

commonly conftitute the tafte of the time; the

'judgment which they have once pronounced,
fome are too laxy to difcufs, and fome too ti-

morous to contradict: it may, however, be, I

think, obferved that their power is greater to de-

prefs than exalt, as mankind are more credulous

of cenfure than of praife.

THIS perverfion of the public judgment is not

to be rafhly numbered amongft the miferies of an

author ; fince it commonly ferves, after mifcar-

riage, to reconcile him to himfelf. Becaiife the

world has fometimes pafled an unjuft fentence,

he readily concludes the fentence unjuft by which

his performance is condemned j becaufe fome

have been exalted above their merits by parti-

ality, he is fure to afcribe the fuccefs of a rival,

not
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nor to the merit of his work, but the zeal of his

patrons. Upon the whole, as the author feeing

to fhare all the common miferies of life, he ap-

pears to partake likewifc of its lenitives and

abatements.

####**#*#*###***#**#*####

NUMB. 139. TUESDAY, March 5, 1754.

Ipfe viam tantum potu'i dccuijje repertam

Annas ad monies, longeque ojlendcre Mitfas^

Plaudentes
celfte

choreas in vertice rupis.

VlDA.

I only pointed out the paths that lead

The panting youth to fleep Parnaffus' head,

And fhew'd the tuneful mufes from afar,

Mixt in a folemn choir and dancing there.

PITT.

HE
that undertakes to fuperintend the morals

and the tafte of the public, fhould atten-

tively confider, what are the peculiar irregulari-

ties and defects that characterize the limes : for

though fome have contended, that men have al-

ways been vicious and foolifli in the fame degree j

yet their vices and follies are known to have been

not
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not only different but oppofitc in their kind.

The difeafe of the time has been fometimes a

fever, and fometimes a lethargy ;
and he, there-

fore, who fhould always prefcribe the fame re-

medy, would be juftly fcorned as a quack, the

difpenfer of a noftrum, which, however effica-

cious, muft, if indiscriminately applied, produce
as much evil as good. There was a time, when

every man, who was ambitious of religion or

virtue, enlifted himfelf in a crufade, or buried

himfelf in a hermitage : and he who fhould then

have declaimed againft lukewarmncfs and fcepti-

ciftn, would have acted juft as abfurdly as he, who
fhould warn the prefentage againft prieftcraft and

fuperftition, or fet himfelf gravely to prove the

laAvfulnefs of pleafure, to lure the hermit from his

cell, and deliver the penitent from fuicide.

BUT as vicious manners have not differed more

than vicious tafte, there was a time when every

literary character was difgraced by an impertinent

oftentation of (kill in abftrufe fcience, and an ha-

bitual familiarity with books written in the dead

languages ; every man, therefore was a pedant,

in proportion as he defined to be thought a fcho-

lar. The preacher and the pleader ftrung to-

gether claffical quotations with the fame labour,

affectation, and infignificane ;
truths however ob-

vious, and opinions however indifputable, were

illuftrated and confirmed by the teftimcives of

TULLV
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TULLY or HORACE ; and SENECA and EPICTE-

TUS were folernnly cited, to evince the certainty

of death or the ficklenefs of fortune. The dif-

courfes of TAYLOR are crowded with extrafts

from the writers of the porch and the academy ;

and it is fcarccly poilible to forbear fmiling at a

marginal note of Lord COKE, in which he grave-

ly acquai nts his reader with an excellence that ha

might otherwife have overlooked :
"
This," fays

he,
"

is the thirty-third time that VIRGIL hath
" been quoted in this work." The mixture,

however, is fo prepofterous, that to thofe who
can read COKE with pleafure, thefe paflages will

appear like a dancer who fhould intrude on the

folemnity of a fenate -

t and to thofe who have a

tafte only for polite literature, like a fountain or

a palm tree in the deferts of Arabia.

IT appears by the eflays of MONTAIGNE and

LA MOTTE LE V A YER, that this affedtation ex-

tended to France ; but the abfurd'ity was toogrofs

to remain long after the revival of literature. It

was ridiculed here fo early as the " Silent Wo-
" man" of BEN JON SON } and afterwards more

ftrongly and profefledly in the character of HUDI-

BRAS, who decorates his flimfy orations with

gawdy patches of Latin, and (craps of tifTue from

the fchoolmen. The fame talk was alfo under-

taken in France by BALZAC, in a fatire called

" Barbon."

WIT
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WIT is more rarely difappointed of its pur-

pofe than wifdom j and it is no wonder that this

fpecies of pedantry, in itfelffo ridiculous and

defpicable, was Toon brought into contempt by
thefe powers, againft which truth and redtitude

have not always maintained their dignity. The
features of learning began infenfibly to lofe their

aufterity, and her air became engaging and eafy :

philofophy was now decorated by the graces.

THE abftrufe truths of allronomy wereexplain-

ed by FONTENELLE to a lady by moonlight;

juflncfs and propriety of thought and fentiment

were difcufTed by BOUHOURS amid the delicacies

of a garden; and ALGAROTTI inUoduced the

Newtonian theory of light and colours to the

toilet. ADDISON remarks that SOCRATES was

faid to have brought philofophy down from hea-

ven to inhabit among men : "And I," fays he,
" fhall be ambitious to have it faid of me, that
* c

I have brought phiiofophy out of cloicts and
tc

libraries, fchools and colleges, to dwell in

" clubs and afiemblies, at tea-tabits, and in

"'co'ffee-houfes."

BUT this purpofe has in fome measure been de-

feated by its fuccefs
;

?.nd we have been driven

from one extreme with fuch precipitation,. that

we have not flopped in the medium, butgone on

to ihe other,

LEARNING
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LEARNING has been diverted of the pecu-
liarities of a college drefs, that fhe might mix
in polite afTemblies, and be admitted to domcftic

familiarity ; but by this means fhe has been con-

founded with ignorance and levity. Thofe who
before could diftinguifh her only by 'the fingula-

rity of her garb, cannot now diftinguifh her at

all ; and whenever fhe aflerts the dignity of her

character, fhe has reafon to fear that ridicule

which is infeparably connected with the re-

membrance of her drefs
;
fhe is, therefore, in

danger of being driven back to the college,

where, fuch is her transformation, fhe may at

laft be refufed admittance ; for, in (lead of learn-

ing's having elevated converfation, converfation

has degraded learning ; and the barbarous and

inaccurate manner in which an extemporary

fpeaker expreflVs a hafty conception, is now con-

tended to be the rule by which an author fhould

write, it feems, therefore, that to correct the

tafte of the prefent generation, literary fubjecls

fhould be again introduced among the polite and

gay, without labouring too .much
;
to difguiie

them like common prattle ;
and that converfa-

tion fhould be weeded of folly and impertinence,

of common- place rhetoric, jingling phrafes, and

trite repartee, which are .echoed from one,y^-
fitor'to another without the labour of tjhought,

and have been fuffered by better underftandings

VOL. IV. O in
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in the dread of an imputation of pedantry. I

am of opinion, that with this view SWIFT

\vrote his " Polite Converfation ;*' and where

he has plucked up a weed, the writers who fuc-

ceed him (hould endeavour to phmt a flower-

With this view, CRITICISM has in this paper

been intermixed with fubjefts of greater import-

ance ;
and it is hoped that our faftiionable con-

verfation will no longer be the difgrace of ra-

tional beings ;
and that men of genius and litera-

ture will not give the fan&ion of their example

to popular folly, and fuffer their evenings to

pafs in hearing or in telling the exploits of a

pointer, difcufling a method to prevent wines

from being pricked, or folving a difficult cafe in

backgammon.

I WOULD not, however, be thought folicitous

to confine the converfation even of fcholars to

literary fubjec~ls,
but only to prevent fuch fub-

jec~ls
from being totally excluded. And it may

be remarked, that the prefent infignificance of

eonverfation has a very extenfive effect : excel-

lence that is not underftood will never be re-

warded, and without hope of reward few will

labour to excel ; every writer will be tempted to

negligence, in proportion as he defpifes the

judgment of thofe who are to determine his

merit; and as it is no man's intereft to write

that which the public is not difpofed to read, the

pro-
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productions of the prefs will always be accom-

modated to popular tafte, and in proportion as

the world is inclined to be ignorant, little will be

taught them. Thus the Greek and Roman
architecture are difcarded for the novelties of

China ; the RUINS OF PALMYRA, and the

copies of the capital pictures of CORREGGIO, are

neglected for gothic defigns, and burlefque poli-

tical prints ; and the tinfel of a BURLETTA has

more admirers than the gold of SHAKESPEARE,

though it now receives new fplendor from the

mint, and, like a medal, is iltuftrious, not only
for intrinsic worth, but for beauty of exprefllon.

PERHAPS it may be thought:, that if this be,

indeed, the ftate of learning and tafle, an at-

tempt to improve it by a private hand is roman-

tic, and the hope of fuccefs chimerical : but to

this I am not folicitous to give other anfwer,

than that fuch an attempt is confiftent with the

character in which this paper is written ; and.

that the ADVENTURER can aflert, upon claffical

authority, that in brave attempts it is glorious

even to fail.
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Define MariaUos, mea tibia, define cantus.

VlRG.

Now ceafe, my pipe, now ccafe, Macnalian

ftraihs. WARTON.

WHEN this work was firfl planned, it

was determined, that whatever might
be the fuccefs, it fhould not be continued as a

paper, till it became unwieldy as a book : for no

immediate advantage would have induced the

ADVENTURER to write what, like a news-paper,

was'defigned but for a day; and he knew, that

the pieces of which it would confift, might be

multiplied till they were thought too numerous

to collect, and too coftly to purchafe, even by
thofe who fhould allow them to be excellent in

their kind. It was foon agreed, that four vo-

lumes, when they (hould be printed in a pocket

fize, would circulate better than more, and that

fcarce any of the purpofes of publication could

be effected by lefs; the work, therefore, was li-

mited to four volumes, and four volumes are now

completed.

A MORAL writer of whatever abilities, who
labours to reclaim thofe to whom vice is become

habitual, and who are become veterans in infi-

delity,
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dclity, muftfurely labour to little purpofe. Vice

is'a gradual and eafy defcent, where 'it firft de-

viates from the level of innocence ; but the de-

clivity at every pace becomes more fteep, and

thofe who defcend, defcend every moment witli

greater rapidity. As a moralift, therefore, I de-

termined to mark the fir'l infenfible gradation to

ill; to caution agaihft thole ac~b which are not

generally believed to incur guilt, but of which

indubitable vice and hopelefs mifery are the na-

tural and almoft neccfTary confequences.

As I was upon thefe principles to write for the

YOUNG and the GAY ;
Tor thofe Who are en-

tering the path of life, I knew that it Would be

neceffary to amufe the imagination while I was

approaching the heart ; and that I could not hope

to fix the attention, but by engaging the pa/lions.

I have, therefore, fometimes led them info the

regions of fancy, and fometimes held' up before

them the mirror of li'fe'; 1 have concatenated

events, rather than deduced ccnfequences by'lo-

gical reafoning ; and have exhibited fcehes of

profperity and diftrefs, as more forcibly perfuafive

than the rhetoric of declamation.

IN the ftory of MELISSA, I have endeavoured

to reprefs romantic hopes, by which the reward of

laborious induftry is dcfpiied; and have founded

affluence and honour upon an act of generous' in-

tegrity, to which few would have thought them-

felves obliged. In the life of OPSINOUS, I have

O 3 flisvvn
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{hewn the danger of the firft fpeculative defec-

tion, and endeavoured to demonftrate the necef-

fary dependence of VIRTUE upon RELIGION.

AMURATH'S firft advance to cruelty was ftriking

a dog. The wrctchednefs of HASSAN was pro-

duced merely by the want of pofitive virtue; and

that of MIRZA by the folitarinefs of his devotion.

The diftrefs of lady FREEMAN arifes from a

common and allowed deviation from truth j
and

'

in the two papers upon marriage, the importance
of minute particulars is illuftrated and difplayed.

With this clue, the reader will be able to dif-

cover the fame dtfign in almoft every paper that

I have written, which may eafily be known from

the reft, by having no fignature
* at the bottom.

Among thefe, however, Number forty-four was

the volantary contribution of a ftranger, and

Number forty-two the gift of a friend
; fo. were

the firft hints on which I wrote the ftory of

EUGENIO, and the letter figned TIM. COGDIE.

I DJD not, however, undertake to execute

this fchecne alone
;

not only becaufe I wanted

fufficientlerfure,butbecaufe fame degree of fame-

jnefs is produced by the peculiarities of every

* By fgnatire is meant the letter, or mark, placed on the left

band fide or the page ;
not the fublcrib'jd names of the afium<.d

characters in which feveral of the papers are written.

^ Said, by miftake, to bt Number forty- fever*, in all the fcr-

IBLT edition:.

writer j
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writer ;
and it was thought that the conceptions

and expreflions of another, whofe pieces fhould

have a general coincidence with mine, would

produce variety, and by increafing entertainment

facilitate inftruction.

WITH this view the pieces that appear in the

beginning of the work figned A were procured ;

but this refource foon failing, I was obliged to

carry on the publication alone, except fome ca-

fual fupplies, till I obtained from the gentlemen
who have diftinguifhed their pieces by the letters

T and Z f fuch aflifrance as I moft vvifhcd.

Of their views and expectations, fome account

has been already given in Number one hundred

and thirty-feven, and Number one hundred and

thirty-nine. But there is one particular, in which

the critical pieces concur in the general defign of

this paper, which has not been mentioned : thofe

who can judge of literary excellence, will
eafily

difcover the SACRED WRITINGS to haveadivine

origin by their manifeft fuperiority ; he, there-

fore, who difplays the beauties and defects of a

claffic author, whether ancient or modern, puts

into the hands of thofe to whom he communicates

critical knowledge, a new teflimonial of the truth

of CHRISTIANITY.
ti ! 7 ifl tj ITi . i * i t * .* .- I 1 > iv * * -*

{ *+ *
] T .

-

f The pieces figned Z are by the Rev. Mr. WAR TON, whofe

tran'flation of VIRGI-L'S Paftorals and Geargics would alcaefuf-

^ciently dlflinguifli him as a genius afid a fcholar.

BESIDES
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BESIDES the affiftance of thefe gentlemen, I

have received ibme voluntary contributions which

would have done honour to any collection : the

allegorical letter from NicrtT, figned S ; theftory

of FIDELIA, in three papers, figned Yj the letter

figned TIM WILDGOOSE ;
Number forty-four

and Number ninety marked with an &, were fent

by unlcnown hands.

BUT whatever was the defi*n to which I di-

rected my part of this work, I will not pretend,

that the view with which I undertook it was

wholly difmterefted ;
or that I would have enga-

ged in a periodical paper, if I had not confidered,

that though it would not require deep refcarches

and abftracted fpeculation, yet it would admit

much of that novelty which nature can now fup-

ply, and afford me opportunity to excel, if I pof-

feffed the power j as the pencil of a mader is as

eafily diftinguifhed in ftill-life, as ill a Hercules

or a Venus, a landfcape or a battle. I confefs,

that in this work I was incited, not only by a de*

fire to propagate virtue, but to gratify myfelf ; nor

has the private wifti, which was involved in the

public, been difappointed. I have no caufe to

complain, that the ADVENTURER has been in-

jurioufly neglected ;
or that I have been denied

that praife, the hope of which animated my la-

bour and cheered my wearinefs : I have been

pleafed, in proportion as I have been known in

f this
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this character ; and as the fears in which I made
the rirft experiment are paft, I have fubfcribed

this paper with my name. But the hour is haft-

ing, in which, whatever praife or cenfure I have

acquired by thefe compofitions, if they are re-

membered at all, will be remembered with equal

indifference, and the tenour of them only will

afford me comfort. Time, who is impatient to

date my laft paper, will fhortly moulder the hand

that is now writing it in the dufr, and ftill the

bread that now throbs at the reflection : but let

not this be read as fomething that relates only to

another; for a few years only can divide the eye

that is now reading from the hand that has writ-

ten. This awful truth, however obvious, and

however reiterated, is yet frequently forgotten ;

for, furely, if we did not lofe our remembrance,

or at leaft our fenfibihty, that view would always

predominate in our lives, which alone can afford

us comfort when we die.

JOHN HAWKESWORTH.

BROMLEY, in Kent,

March 4, 1754.

FINIS.
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